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Jews Urged To Boycott CBS Program
'Playing For Time' 

LOS A NGE LES, (JTA) _ Rabbi Mar• 
vin Hier. dean of the Simon Wicscntha l 
Ce n1er for Holocaust Stud ies at Yeshiva 
Unive_rsity or Los Angeles, appea led to 
American Jews not to watch the C BS-TV 
program " Playing fo r Time .. on Sept. 30, 
which sta rs Vanessa Redgrave, a supporter 
or the Palestine Li beration Organization, as 
Fan ia Fenelon who played in an orchestra 
in Auschwitz as its inmates were processed 
for tlleculion . 

Hier declared that "in a fina l display or 
insensi1 ivi1y, when Jews around the world 

a rc engaged m in trospection and when the 
vic,ims or the Holocaust arc publicly 
memorialized. the CBS decision to cham
pion the rights or Vanessa Redgrave at the 
upensc or the rcclings or Fania Fenelon 
and the millions or Hitler's victims. is a 
gross "iola11on o r the public trust the 
American people have a nght to expect 
rrom a national network ." 

(A CBS spokesperson in New York con
fi rmed that the program would be telecast 
Sept . JO. Jewish o rganiza tions have 
repeatedly denounced the network for the 
sclcc11on or Redgrave for the Fenelon role.) 
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Hier decla red th at C BS "has never 
properly add ressed the opinions expressed 
by hundreds of thousands or Americans 
and dozens o r organizations'' aOc.r the in
itial announcement that Redgrave ...,ould 
play the role . 

H1er declared th a t CBS '"has never 
propcrl) addres.scd the opinions expressed 
b) hundreds or thou.sands or Americans 
and dozens or organizations·· aOer the 1n-
111al announcement lh:n Redgrave. .,.ould 
play lhc. role.. 

Hier also charged that playwright Arthur 

Miller and C BS officia ls "have tried to un
successfu lly projcc:1 1he issue. as black listing, 
...,hik simultaneously maintaining si lence in 
the face or Redgrave·s ca ll for a show 
business boycott or Israel." He added thal 
Americans " have rallied behind Fania 
be.cause or CBS' callous disregard for her 
slol), her rc.c.lings and her lire." 

He said he had rc.cc.ived a ca ll from 
Fenelon from P.J ris in which, he reported, 
she said. " I /ol.Sk you rrom the bottom ormy 
hear1 not to watch C BS and Vanessa 
Redgrnve turn my legacy and labor orlove 
,nto a mgh1mare ." 
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Carter Assures Israel 
Of Continued Support 

WAS HI NGTON (JTA) - President 
larter, add ressmg the closing banquet or 
13' nai lfrith lnternationa l's 30th conven
tion, reaffirmed hi s M1ddlc tast policies 
and oITcred auurances or mainta ining sup
port for Israel . 

"Wi thout secu rity for Israel, there can be 
no peace ," he » 1d . While he did not discuss 
U.S. votes at the United Nations Security 
Counci l lh at ha ve. drawn anger from 
oreanized Jewi11h communi ties and Israel, 
the President assu red the approximately 
1200 people who allendcd the banquet th at 
" I here wi ll be no so-ca lled 'reassessment' o r 
support for l'\racl m a Ca rter Admm1stra
tion" and that "whatever differences arise, 
they will never affect our commitmen t to a 
secure Israel ." 

1he ancient city or Jeru.ulc.m 1u capital. the 
Jewish people have drawn 11lsp1rat1on from 
Jerusalem I s.cnjt.d the 1pcc11I reeling 
m)'-t:lr when I stood a.s Pre11dent of lhe Un-
11cd Stales before the Knc.uel 1n Jerusa lem 
I was thc:rc sc;;irch1ng for peace m theatyof 
r'CJCe M\I pra"ero; ...,e,e a,a,.e rcd 1n lhe 
Lu-p11;1n- lsrac.h puce trcaly 

"We are sllll pursuing ,.,th bncl and 
l:.gypl 1he larger peace ••;e all sc.ck. In such a 
peJCC, Jerusalem should remain fore\c.r un
d1v1ded, ...,,th free access to the holy places 
We ...,111 make ccrt:un lh:11 1he future or 
Jcru~lcm C'Jn on ly be determined through 
Jgrcemen1 - wuh the full concurrence. or 
Israel " 

Carter llcd the U.S ant•-bo~cott law to 
rr..ontinued on pqe 4) 

In Humanitarian Move 

Anti-Defamation 
League 

Meeting Set 
The An11-Ddamahon Lugue or B'n■ 1 B'nt h mv1tt.1 all members of the Jewish 

commu nity to an 1mpor1an1 aru meeting on September 2) at 7:30 p.m. at the Jewish 
Commumly Center, 401 Elmgro,·e A"e .• Prov1dcnc:c. 

M many or )OU ._now, PT0\1dcnoc and our au rroundin& commun1t1es have been 
sm&Jed ou1 by the American Naz, Party and events have occu rred on a disturbingly 
frequent basis Synagoaua have bc.c.n dcs,ccrated, cemeteries have be-en dera.ccd. 
homes have been Hola1ed, fa.m1hc.s have bc.c.n 1nt1m1dated and individuals have been 
1hrcatcncd Our o,.n leadership ha.s been harrassed by thc,c hate mongers and t heir 
c:w.1n::m1sl act1v1t1cs 

The ADL hu been 1nvat1gatmg thc.sc incidents and ha.s substantial informa tion 
about those act1v111cs 

Spc.Jkcrs for the e,•c.01n1 will be Martin Goldman, Comm unlly Service and 
Lduc-Jllon Oucctor o f AOL and Leonard Zak1m. Civil R1ghu Director of AOL. 

Like Republican ca ndidate Rona ld 
Reagan and independent John Anderson 
who preceded him in addressing the con
ven tion, the B'na, B'rith assembly gave the 
President st anding ovations on his amval 
und departure. It applauded his approx
imately 40-minute address at 28 points. 
Heaviest applause came on his statements 
rega rd ing the. Pales tine Libera t ion 
Organization and the status of Jerusalem. 

Begin Considering Release 
Of Security Prisoners 

On the PLO he reiterated long-standing 
policy that "u nless and until the PLO 
rerognizes Israel 's right to ex ist and accepts 
Resolution 242, we will neither recognize 
nor negotiate with the Palestine Liberation 
Organization . As I have repeatedly Slated, 
i1 is long past time for an end to terro rism." 
Ca n er also said "the United Stales govern
ment and I personally oppose an indepen
denl Palestinian slate." 

About Jerusalem in Jewish history, Ca r
ler stated: "from the time King David first 
unified the nation of Israel and proclaimed 

JERU SALEM . (JTA) - Premier 
Menachem Be.gin has con firmed reports 
that Israel is considering the release or 
Palestinian· security prisoners. but he m• 
s isted that this would be purel y a 
" humamlarian" mo"e. not a "gesture" to 
Egypt connected wilh the planned resump-
111.m or lhe au lonomy talks. 

Begin told Israeli diplomatic correspon
dents he had bc.c.n approached regarding 
1he release or prisonen; some wc.c.ks ago by 
U.S. Ambassador Samuel Lewis. The ap
proach had been unconnected to special en-

"0Y Sol Lmow1tz's recent m1ss1on to the 
a rc.a 10 sc.c.k a resumption or the longstallcd 
negot1.1.11ons. 

Bce:in said he had told Linowitz and 
Le...,1s that he wou ld personally favor 
pnsoncr rclcJscs provided they did not en
danger or 1mpa1r national KCurity. He has 
nol yet brought the issue before the Cabinet 
defense comm1ttc.c., but indicated that he in
tends to do so. Sources close to the Premier 
said a limited number of prisoners were in
volved - "i ndi viduals, rather than dozens 

Jewish Community Well Represented 
At R.I. Heritage Day Celebration 

On September 21 the Rhode Island 
Heritage Commission will sponsor its third 
annual Herilage Day on the State House 
lawn . Members or the Rhode Island Jewish 
Community will be taking part in the affair, 
along with representatives or the many 
diverse ethnic groups which make up the 
state's population . 
- Debbie Waldman, of the Debbie Wald
man Group, will entertain at 5:50 p.m., 
and Gertrude Makowsky, or Gertrude's 
Gifts, at the Jewish Com munity Center and 
of Barringlon , will present a display of uni
que lucile ilems. 

Booth decorating and design will be done 
by Abe Gershman of Pawtucket and Myrna 

Aron son will display sa mple s of 
calligraphy. The Jewish Home for the Aged 
will have handmade girts available and 
Green Manor Caterers, or Sharon, Mass .• 
will supply ethnic foods. 

Eleanor Horvi tz, of the Rhode Island 
Hi slorical Society, has lent her knowledge 
of the History or Rhode Island and The 
New England Academy of Torah will pre
sent a display, along with a succos from the 
Hebrew Day School. 

Max Riter will be in charge or 
photography and historical reproductions, 
Prof. Walter Feldman or Brown University 
will display his art; the Jewisfl Family and 
Children's Service. the Boy Scouts. 

Solomon Schecter Day School, and the 
Jewish War Veterans will all contribute dis
plays, information or manpower. 

Serving as chairperson rrom the Jewish 
Subcommittee for Heritage Day is Rachel 
Kaurman, assisted by Rhonda Lax and 
David Unger as co-chairpersons. Commit-
11..-e members include Paula Albin, Margie 
Brynes, P.Jula Cohen, Lynn Glick and 
Rochelle Lefkowitz. 

The Jewish Subcommittee is one of 21 
ethnic subcommittees which comprise the 
Rhode Island Heritage Commission . The 
Commission was established 10 preserve, 
promote and commemorate the cultural 
heritage or the State. 

Though the Premier insisted that the 
prospective release or prisoners is not a 
"gest ure to Egypt'' ("politics is not 
gcs1iculation," he said), observers here im
mt:dia1cly read i1 as part or a goodwill 
package. Both sides pledged , in the agreed 
s1a1emen1 issued by Linozita at the end or 
his trip, 10 "strenghtened the foundations 
of mutual trust and fri endship," and this 
was wid-ly interpreted as including such 
gestu res by Israel as prisoner release and 
poslponing moving the Premier's office to 
Eas1 Jerusalem. 

On this !alter point, Begin firmly denied 

(Continued on page 4) 

Physicians Urge Remo•al 

Jewish Boy 
Denied Access 
To Treatment 

NEW YORK (JTA)-TheGrcaterNew 
York Conference on Soviet Jewry reported 
that Alexander Landsman, a 16-ycar-old 
Jewish boy, is suffering in a Moscow 
hospital bed with acute leukemia. Physicians 
1hroughou1 lhe United States and the world 
have appealed to Soviet authorities on 
humanitarian grounds asking that Alexan
der be allowed lo be treated for this deadly 
disease in the West. 

Thcrequests have been repeatedly denied. 
the Conrerence said . 
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Obituaries 
JOSEPH SHEPARD 

LINCOLN - Joseph Shepard, 74, of 
Old River Road , who co-founded the 
Eastern Colo r & Chemica l Co . of 
Providence in 1927, died Sunday, Septem
ber 14 , 1980 at the Fogarty Memorial 
Hospilal . He was the husband of M .E. Jean 
Shepard . 

He was born in Boston, a son of the late 
Samuel and Sarah (Freischman) Shepard 
and had lived in Lincoln for the last 14 
years . 

Mr . Shepard was a member of the 
Providence Rotary C lub ; Redwood 
Masonic Lodge: the advisory board of 
DES; the American Association of Textile 
Chemists and Colorists: the Pawtucket 
Country Cl ub and the Kirkbrac Country 
Club. 

Besides his wife, he leaves a brother. 
Michael Shepard of Pawtucket; two sisters, 
Mrs. Anne Brown and Mrs. Eva Koirth. 
both of East Providence . 

The funeral was held at the Max Sugar
man Memorial Chapel, H ope St., 
Providence. Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Ce metery, Warwick . 

DANIEL ROTTEN BERG 

NORTH KINGSTOWN - Daniel 
Rotenberg, 79, a New York City native. 
and a retired sa lesm;m for a wholesale dress 
firm , died Wednesday, September 10, 1980 
al the South Coun ly Nursing Center where 
he lived since 1975 . The late Sally (Bennett} 
Rottenberg was his wife . 

His parents were the late Solomon and 
Ethel Rottenberg . 

I-le leaves two daughters, Mrs. MarJone 
Memi of Narraganscll , Mrs . El:une Trow 
of Ba ys ide , Long Island, and four 
grandchildren . 

Burial was in the Hungarian Uruon 
Fields Cemetery, Glendale, N.Y. 

UNVEILING NOTICE 

An um t llina t'ertmony will he twld in 
honor or Oatid S ipper on Sunday, Stptembc.-r 
21 , 1980 at 11 a.m. at Sharon CuMUry, 
Sharon, Mass. Frltnds and relatl'"ts arr ID
tiled to attend. 

FOR THE COST OF 
DINNER FOR TWO, 

ROSE BROOM FI ELD 

PROVIDENCE - Rose Broomfield, 79. 
or99 Hillside Avenue, the Jewish Home for 
the Aged , died Sunday, September 14, 1980 
at Mmam Hospital. She was the widow of 
Harry Broomfield . 

She was born m Poland, a daughter or 
the late Morris and Annabelle Mintz. and 
had lived 1n Providence mos.t of her life . 

Mrs. Broomfield was a resident member 
or the Jewish Home for the Aged . 

She lcavci t~o sons, Louis Broomfield of 
Del Ray, Fla .. and Mu Broomfield of 
Cranston; a daugh1cr, Mrs. L1lhan Maier or 
North Pt11ladclph1a , Pa .; a brother. Samuel 
Mmtz of cw York City: six grandchildren 
and seven great-grandchildren . 

Arrangcmcnu were made by the M u 
Sugarman Mcmonal Chapel, 458 Hope Sl., 
Providence . Bunal wu m the Uncoln Park 
Ce,me1ery, Wan.·,ck . 

SAM EL WUNSCH 

WARWICK - Samuel Wuntch . or 
Royal Crest Estates, 22 Cedar Pond Dm·e, 
founder of the Kcys:tonc Office Supply Co. 
Providence, died Friday, Scplembcr 12. 
1980 at Kent County Mcmonal Hospital 
He was the husband of Etta (Waldman) 
Wunsch 

A Prov1dt'noc res1dcnt most of hu hfc, he 
moved 10 Warwick m 1973, a )Cir before 
rclmng from the bus1ncu he. owned for 42 
)'Cars. 

He was a member of Plantat ions: Lodge, 
B"na1 B"nth , Temple Emanu-1:.1 \1en·1 
Club, the Jcwuh Home for the Aged and 
0 H . 

His parenu ~ere t.hc late Mu and Mary 
(Shapiro) Wunsch. and he "'b born m 
Au.stria ' 

~,des his wife he lc.a,..a a daughter. 
Mrs . Susan Rice of Clinton, -...: Y . a 
brother . Wilham L. Wunsch or Prov1dcncc, 
two s11ters. Mrs Sadie Aaromck o f 
Prov1denoc. Mt1 Anne Co~an of Los 
Angeles , and a grandchild 

Funeral scrv1ca ~·ere he.Id 11 the Mu 
Sugarman Mcmonal Chapel, 458 !lope St , 
Prov1dcncc . Bunal ~as 1n the Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

MORRIS KATZ 

NEW BEDFORD. Mass. - Morris 
Kat z. 60. or 254 Hawthorn St .. a car dealer 
and o...,ncr of Morris Motors, died Sunday, 
September 14, 1980 at the Peter Bent 
Bngham Hosp11al, Boston . He was the hus
band of Florence (Lipman} Katz. 

He was born in Ncw Bedford, a son of 
the late Hyman and Fannie (Kaufman) 
Katz and had been a hrclong rc.sidcnt of 
New Bedford . 

Mr. Katz ...,as a member of the Tifcreth 
Israel Synagogue. the Star of the East 
Masonic Lodge, the Aleppo Masonic Tem• 
pie., the Southeastern Massachusetts Police 
Ch1crs Association and the 100 Club of 
Massachusetts, Inc. 

Besides his ~,re he leaves four sons, Alan 
Kllz of 'onh Dartmouth. Fred Katz of 
'ecdham, Andy Katz of Nev. Bedford and 

Howard Katz or Fa1rha ... cn: t~o daughters, 
Mrs. Lo u1.sc Delco of Rc.,.cre and Mrs. 
Carol Braga of Nev. Bedford : three. 
bro1 hers, Leo Kat1 of M1am1, Fla ., Edv..ard 
Kall: of Ft . Myer, Fla ., and Joseph Kau of 
Fall R1\·cr: and scven gl'1lndch1\dren . 

The funeral ~u held al the Tifercth 
lsr.1el S)nagoguc. Bunal "'as m lheT1rerc1h 
lsl'1lel Ccmctcf) . 

C HARLES S. ZAU(I ND 

Charles S Zalk1nd, 63. of827 Hc..ath"'IY 
St . 'ev. Sc:abuf). Mau . and Palm Beach, 
Aond:i. died Wednada). September IO, 
1980 m Falmouth Hospital. Falmouth He 
v.as the husband of S)lvia (Goldman) 
Zallmd 

Mr Zalk1nd. a nat1\"C or Fall R1\'er, 
Mau . scn-ed as president or Zalkmd Sew
ing fachmc Compan) of Fall Rwcr and 
the Amenc:an Attachment Company of Fall 
R1\er and Boston un11I his retirement. 

A past mcmbc.r o f the Watuppa Lodge of 
tuons, "'ho ,er\ed o n 11'10 boards. 

SCORE m H)'an n1s . and the Amcncan Red 
Cros,. Fa ll R1\er, he v.as an Arm) Captain 
dunng \\ orld \\ ar 11. and a mc.mber or the 
Je~1sh \\ ar Vc.1erans 

He had li\ed m 1--all R,.,.-cr until 1972, and 
he ~ti a son of the late Samuel and e«s,c 
(Dond1sl lalkmd 

Besides bc.1ng a member of the Temple 
Be-th-El m f'all R1\'Cr, .\Ir Zalkmd also 
s1ancd 1he Library Program of Judrnc:a ,n 
I-all R1\·er 

Be.sides be.mg sun-1\·cd his ~,do-. he 
lc•vc, three daug:hlers . 1rs Sunn 
li•"'kins. or Sodona, An,ona, Mrs 
Deborah St'm1m or c-cdham, Mau .. and 
Mrs Bell) Drone or St Paul. Minn . and 
,~o brothers. Norman and Ph1l1p Zalk,nd. 

Concert Pianist 
Teacher 

both of Fall Ri,·er: and one grandchild. 
The funeral service was held in Temple 

Beth-El. Fall River. Burial was in Temple 
Bc1h-EI Ccmeter} . 

JE NIE S0FORENK0 

PROVIDENCE - Mrs . Jennie 
Soforcnko. 9 1, of 500 Angell St., the first 
sc.cretary of 1hc Miriam Hospi1al Women"s 
Association and a member of its board of 
directors, died there Thursday, September 
11, 1980. She was the widow of Samuel 
Soforenko. 

She -.as a member of Temple Emanu•EI. 
its Sisterhood, and Hadassah. She ...,as an 
honorary life member of the Ladies 
Association of the Jel'lish Home for the 
Aged . 

Born m Russia and a Providence resident 
66 years, she ~as 1:1 daughter of the late 
Joseph and Len a Pcrsk) . 

She lcncs a daughter, Mrs. Sylvia 
Grcc.nc of Cranston: a son, Edwin S. 
Soforcnko of Providence : rive 
grandchildren and t~o great-grandchi ld ren . 

The funeral sc.rvicc was held at the 
Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel, 825 Hope. 
St. Burial ~as m the Lincoln Park 
Ccmcter). Warwick . 

Ambassador 
Issues Protest 
Through Exhibit 

AMSTERDAM (JTA) - Eytan Ronn. 
Israel's Ambassador to The Netherlands, 
rcfusc.d to opc.n an exhibit of Israeli theater 
and costume designs m Ma1:1stricht in the 
wuthcast m protest agamst Holland 's deci
sion to mo,·c ,ts embassy 1n Israel from 
Jerusalem to Tel Aviv. lnstcud, Ronn sent 
the Israel embassy's cu ltural anachc, 
Gershom Zohar, lo opc.n the exhibition . 

In his address at the cxh1b11ion Zohar 
emphasized that Jerusalem is the united 
capital or Israel ~ith freedom for all reli
gions Ronn's refusal and Zohar's sta te• 
mcnt "'ere 1011dcly reported in the Dutch 
press 

Notice 
In respon-.c 10 the mun) rt'qucst~ received 

h) the Jc-.1sh Tdcgraph1c Agency aboul 11 

report m the JTA Community News Repor• 
lcr cum.:crmng 1hc formation of II National 
\ 1dd1\h Hool E,.changc, the address of the 
c,chJngc I\ P.O . Bo , 969, Amherst. Mass. 
01002 

Best Wishes for , _.. YOU CAN COME 
HOME TO A 

o Healthy & Happy New Year 

CLEAN HOUSE. 

' ,r.,..f.,_ 
':l II(.. I ••• ,w..- ... 
J/ Phone 831 -2952 2 to 5 p.m. 

Phone 161-9513 

!James c5'l. fNicholas 
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INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 

Applicator• of WollpaJJ•~ - Foll•. Vi1tJ1I- Flo,;h 

Has Resumed Teaching 

Toi. Ul-5667 

CANDY IS DANDY .. . 
BUT PERSONALIZED SERVICE 

MAKES THE WORLD GO ROUND 

• lCXX> Panems n Stock 
• Largest SelecbOn ., A.I. ·---

Ov,-Jlstrwr 
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Max Sugarman Memorial-Chapel 

LEWIS ~ aosL£R. R. E. 

--,-

Rhode Island's only home 
... of your family traditions and records 

331-8094 
458 HOrE STREET, rROVIDENCE 
Comer Hope &. Doyle Avenue 

IN FLORIDA (305) 861-9066 
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and Amy 
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U.S. Press Condemn 
Anti-Israel Resolution 

'E\\ . YO RK . 'Y - Tv.cn t~•c1gh1 of 
a\mcnc;i \ IMgc~I c1rcu lJt1on ncv.sp;1pcrs 
comme nt ed on the an 11-l.s racl resolution 
passed by the U.N General Asscmbl) J ul) 
~I) Jnd v.crc unanimous in condemning 11. a 
rnc" ~uneJ rc1calcd toda\ 

In the: l:J )I lhc: \, . ., >11,I. Tm,,., ,,.., 
) nrl. Omli '""'· , ..,, >o,J. Poo_ Lm1, 
/1/a11,J • \ "" 1dt11 II 01l11111u,m S,a, 
J/artford C1111r(J11I 8 11/lalo E1e11111,: '"" i 
80,10n 11.,,altJ lmeri ,011 PhllJddphiJ 
811/1,·1111 Jnd the Pi1 hbutgh P,,11 tS...rtpp .. -
lh1"'Jrd> 

Hadassah Warns Of 
Anti-Semitism In The U .N. 

This 11as the main rind;ng of the la11:s1 
.. B,g ~O .. sunc~ of leading ncv.spapcrs m 
1h1\ i:ountr~ ~·onducted b1 the Anll • 
Odamauon League of e·na; B'rith The 
rc,oluuon . <:Jlhng on Israeli \Oolthdrav.al 
from tcrruoru:., taken ,n 1hc S1., Oa~ \\ar. 
.... as cnt1c1lcd b) the 28 pJpcrs as onn1dcd 
and harmfu l to the cause of M,dca.st peace 

In announcing the findmp. ~athan 
Perlmutter . •\ DL ·s nJl1on.il d1rc1.:tor. ,aid 
the .. B,g .:-o·· , unn also rc1calcd 1ha1 sc,en 
l•f 1hc ~!< ,111ai..J,cd \\c~, [uropean nations 
tor ,Jh'>talntng on the ,ote 

\ n \IJL ~u ne, o fn,:\O \ pJpcrreJct1on10 
lh,: L ' Sccurn~ (ounc,I resolullon of 
\u!,!u,1 20 \Oh1ch Jt1-am cen5ured l!irJel'~ JC• 

t11Jn, on JcrusJlcm Jnd called for the 
ro:mo,JJ of cmbJ5s1es Jnd d1plomat1c 
ro:rre<.entJllon fro m Jcru5Jlcm . 1s cu rrcnth 
hcmg m.ide 

(rn1c1,m of the Jul} 29 rnolullon '43S 
hJ<.,:d on 1hc fo llO\\IO!,! thJI II ignored the 
n1,1,:nl·,: of 1,rJcl J ~ J \0\Cretgn SIJIC. ~I 
h.u: l th,: cJu,c of peace tn the M1dcasl and 
1hr,:Jt,:ned the PJlcstm1Jn Ju tonom} IJlb. 
,m d d,:epcncd !he 1mprcs\lon oft he General 
\,,,:mbJ~ :l5 J forum for lhe ArJb and 

SO\ iel blocs 
1\ cl·ordmt1- to th,: II u1f1111gum Pol/ , h rJcl 

\\,1, offered ··no1 negot1J11ons. not recogni-
1100 . 1101 J~Heed border\ . not ~enml\ . not 
r,,:.1..:e. nut e1,:n the ttghl of e\l\len~e 
nu1hmg .·· 

I n the South 1he O.tllJ ~ Tm1e1-Hnold 
\IIJnH 11.-roltl \ tlJnaJ l uim10I. \kmr,h1\ 
< 11n1111o·,, wl 1rp,·al ..1nd lht' Lou1)\1llc 
( ouri,·r Jo11r11ul 

In lhc: \ l 1d11t",I the (olumbu) D1,('111<h 
C. lc,dJnd P,.,o 1S...npp:i.-Ho10,1rd). Detroit 
f·,"" Pre s, \ l inncJpo lis Tr,hurrf'. 
\ l1l1o1,1u\.« J m,rnal Jnd the On \ 1o,nn 
Rre1•1t·r 

In 1hc \\e .. 1 the Lu .. \ neclc~ Tm,.-• ScJI· 
lk l ,m,•, Jnd Dcn,er ·, ~R,,.J,,,, 1/mmtam 
\,-,,. 1~:orr,- 11 ,1 .... ..1rd1 

Free Tax 
Publications Available 

PRO\ 10["1,CE - Child c.arc credits. 
bcncfil\ for Older l\menans. and mcd,cal 
Jnd dcntJI deduction,, arc amon@ th< more 
1h,1n 90 IJ, subp:-ts npla1n~ 1n pubha-
1100\ J\J1lablc free from lhc Internal 
Rc1enuc Scr,1« 

Pubht:J l1ons nn be: ordered }C3r•round 
h, ,..,rum¥ local IRS d1s1nct offica or b1 
~· Jlhng lh< IR S toll-free number hsled 1~ 

loi,;JI telephone d1rcc1o na If more con
\Cn1en1. th<") c.an al.k> be p,chd up al most 
IRS office-\ 

LOS A'.\GELES (J TA) - lkrmct: T3n• 
ncnbaum. prcs1dcn1 o r Hadassah. 1old some 
.\()(J() ddcj,!atcs aucndmg Hada,uh·s annual 
con\cntaon . 1ha1 ··a n11-Scm1115m as on 1hc m
crcJ..c. d1seu1~ 35 J.nt1-Z1on1sm a nd anti• 
brJclasm.' 1n lhc \JtJ ous mternauonal 
poht1c.1 I front} opcr.11m11 35 bodies or the 
l nll<d '.1.11 ons. suc h as the General 
·\ <.S4:mbll. L '-ESCO and e\Cn th< Sc-cur111 
Council. ,..,hc'TC Jltcmph .1rc ~mg mad< 10 

turn Israel mto J. non-n.11100 b1 qucstaomng 
lh n,111on.1I l~lllffiJC\ .. 

T .1.nncnb,1um noted that 1us1 ~fore the 
com en11o n h<re ~an .... c '4atchcd '41th 
d1\m3, at the Ln1tcd Stal cs abstention m 1hc 
S<t:urill C ounc1I It 1\ difficult 10 rn:oncalc 
X~rctJ.n of SIJIC \fu ~l 1c 0

\ }tronJ CflllCISm 
01 the Stttirn\ Coun~·1r\ la.tcs1 ct:nsurc or 
hrJcl \t.Hh lhc ~uh~qucnt Jbs1cnt1on. ,..,hen 
lo,1c..1lh his \I.Ord\ -'huuld hJ\c bttn rcm for
.:cd h, j L s \Clo. 

Con1mu1n11. ,he ~1d. " '- 01 o nt~ d~ the 
Jbs1cn 11on d1mm1sh the mcanm11 of th< 
S«rciJf) ·s O\t.n mcsugc. ,n ,..,h,ch he c.1.lls 
lh< rnolut1o n •fund.am<ntatl) na-..cd 
unb.Jil.1n~ and unrcahs1ic· and dama11n1 
to prospects for pcaa: ,n 1he M1ddk Ea51. 
but II undermines the .S rol e an 
promo11n1 the Camp Oa,,d agrttm<nt.s ·· 

\ s for Jcrul,.;llcm. ··11 ,s de r.1ct o 1h< capital 
or l\racl. Jnd as ..1 united cu, ,1 h.as. under 
hrJcl1 Jdmm1slrJ11on. not on·h bttn pr~r-
1ed Jnd rc\lorcd. but 11 hJS bttn open to 
OC",1pk of JII f.auhs. TJnn<nbaum declared 

·· , o A rabcoun1n. ::ind most or those mem• 
~r Slales 10 1hc" UN \t,ho rou tmch \Ole 
ag.;un,1 Israel. ha\t'. a r~ord or due Proct:ss 
and of prot~tmg c111I rtjlh ts and c1\1I h~r. 
tie,. 1ha1 quahries them to 1cach lsrad about 
plurJh\m and 1he rights of mmorn1es. This 
re)Olut1on ma l es a mocker) of 1hc Ca mp 
Da\ 1d accords and S4:nousl) und<rmmes 
lsrad's s1a1us Jerusalem b, callin!l on all 
count no 10 '"11hdrav. their <mbass1cs from 
Jerusal<m ·· 

T;inncnb,1um nprcsscd 1hc hope that 
Pre,1dcnt CJncr. " \t,111 chanjZ< his pos111on 
;ind honor the platform adopted b, the 
o, crv.hclm1ng ma1on t} of his O\t.n Pa rt), 
"hach rttOjZnucs and support s 1he es
tJbl1,hcd ,tJlu\ of Jcru}Jlem a} J un11cd cit, 
Jnd the ,·Jp1t..1I of lsrJcl ·· 

OcJl ln!l \t.llh HJdas"h . \ hC' annuunccd 
th..1 1 IIJd.J\\J.h\ J70.000 member} rJ1!>cd a 
r«ord SJJ million this ~cJr. SI 8 m1ll1on 
more lh.Jn List ~CJ( " \\ h1IC' th1.s IS a \ tunntn!i! 
J.:'t'Ompl1shmcn1 for our membcn. there a rc 
no prorcss1onal fondra1S4:rs m Hadassu h. 
this increase 1n coll~t1ons docs not kttp up 
v.uh mna11on . here o r m lsrad," she sa id. 

\ 1 1hc opcnm,1t of the coment,on. Los 
.\nlfeln m::i1or Tom Bra d le, proclaimed 
Au11u.s1 a.s Henncna S1:old Mont h m honor 
of lhc founder of Hada5sa h. ThC' p roclama-
1100 '4:!S accepted b} th C' COn\'t'. nllon 's CO• 

ch:urpcrson Ed11h You n,. a nd lka trict: 
hldman of Ne"' York, na uona l Hcn n<tta 
S1:0ld nnn<rsar) Cclcbra11on Co mm1tttt 
chairperson 

MARTY'S T he Ph1fadl'lpl11a l 11q111 r ,,, \Jt d 1hc 
··r,:,ulu1 1un re.id, ,J\ 1huugh 11 '"ere drJfled 
tn \ J'1r \rJfJt ·· The Aamm ( 111 Sru, \Jtd 
··,h\· l S P•l\111011 l)n the \\ C\I 8Jnl Jnd 
th,: \ l1ddl,: La)L m gcnerJI 1~ )o 1Jguc !hJI 
hl.lth our friend, Jnd eMm1e, JTe \ IU mblm@ 
u1er lhcn"ch c<. 1r~1np 10 ri ll the 101d \\1th 
pro r u,.11 , of 1he1r 01,n ·· 

The puhlu.:Jtton-' )hould be e\r,cc1all~ 
hdrirul to tJ,pa\ct\ \t,ho ,..,,\h to do wmc 
IJ\ pl,1nnm11. the IRS s.11d Some o r 1he 
ot her IJ\ 1opu.') co,crcd b, pubhcat,on-' m• 
dude bu\m11- .and J home. mo,m1 e,pcnK~. 
cn<r¥\ credits for 1nd1,1duals. and c .. ,ualh 
Jnd theft IO\\.CS ,\ II\IIOf of all pubhca1rom 
t\ Jlw J\JIIJblc from lhc IRS 

YOU CAN 
BENEFIT 
FROM A 
HERALD 

KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

The < /11, 11~0 I rih1111<' ,aid the pJs~p:< of 
th,: r,:,olu11on fixused on the "h1J)O(r1s, ·· 
,if lh ,upp,ITlcr, 11h o de~, 1df
dch.: rn11n.11 1on lo their u,,n r,copk<. fhe 
n,:1"p.1p,:r nJm,:d lnd1J . lndunc\lJ . lrJn . 
l r.14 .ind Nig,:r1J 

In Jdd111on lo lhe pubha11on~.1.i,pa}er\ 
CJ n r<cc1,< \t'.ilt•round 3\!i1,1antt b) d1ahnl! 
1hc IR S toll-free numbe r h)tcd 1n loc.11 
Lclephonc d 11 «1onn or b) ''-'ll'"f thcu 
l.x.11 I RS d1stnct o ffi« 

CLASSIFIED 

The :!ti nn"pJper..11'led JS cr11 11:.il oft he 
L , .l\'. l1u n. h,:,1 dc, 1hc />011 . lnqw , , r S ia, 
.md I rih111w 1, ,:re 

CREATIVE MOVEMENTS 
CLASSES 

fo r pre-schoolers ogu J .6 

CERTIFIED RHYTHMIC MUSIC 
MOVEMENT TEACHER 

DALCROZE SYSTEM 

751 

• 

SPECIALIZING IN 
THE REFINISHING OF 

• LAMPS 

I 
• SILVERWARE 
• CHANDELIERS 
• TEA SETS 
• DOOR KNOBS 

(hundreds of household items) 

SAVE - $$$ 
PROVIDENCE ELECTROPLATING 

409 PINE ST., 

PROVIDENCE, R.I. 
established since 1885 

j,CALL:421- 6192 

S ASIUC 
FISH CO. 

9 Warren Ave. E. Providence 
Open Mon. 8-4, Tues .-Thurs. 8-4 :30 

Fri. 8-5, Sat. 9-3 

This Week's Specials: 

Fillet of Sole 

Swordfish 
Squares 
for shish kobob 

11.991b. 

12.991b. 

Call 434-3283 

GLORIA DELBONIS 
(formerly of Tl,e Village flow er Shop) 

and 
MARION LEONE 
are pleased to announce 

the opening of 

BLOSSOM FLORIST INC. 

93MAINST. , ~ 
E. GREENWICH 
884-3604 

we wish all our Jewish fr iends and customers hap
piness and prosperity in the New Year . 

CHICKEN THIGHS (5 lb. pkg .) J. 95 
ESSE.JI 10..t.STf l 

CHICKEN(4½-51b .J 1.09 lb. 
TURKEY LEGS 85(: lb. 

- Saturday for the holidays 

IJ:iiiiii 88 1 1 Rolfe St,, 
Cranston, R,I. 

Cl) 
• Fine books ... 

0 ■ Brown .., 
imprinted u, sportswear 

~ 
• Cassette tape 0 copy service 

0 :mono) 

al • Brown 

C 
memorab1 I ia 

~ 
0 ... 
al 

244 Thayer St. 

~~ 863-3168 



Herzberg Questions Jewish Vote 
EDITOR: 

Lik e all Americans, I want a President 
who will promote domestic tranquility and 
make us strong but nol warlike. The 
pollsters, however, type me as belonging to 
the " Jewish vote" and presume that my 
views arc determined by my passion for 
Israel. Herc they arc finding somet hing 
strange. Ronald Reagan is the most ardent 
pro- Israel " hard-l iner" of t he candidates 
and yet he has now, at mu.imum, one
quarter of the Jewish vole, with the rest 
divided between President Carter and John 
B. Anderson, and some People arc still 
making up their minds. 

Editor's 
Mailbox 

The issue of Israel is thus a poht1cal 
paradox. It stirs the Jewish community m 
its entirety, and yet, when a suppoK dly 
clear voice: is available bctwocn a ma,;
imalist Mr. Reagan and a moderate Mr. 
Carter, there is no stampede toward the 
Republican . Why'? 

Jews presume as beyond doubt th at both 
major pa rties arc for the existence o r a 
secu re. viable Israel. They know that d11-
astcr will not come to Israel - whoever 11 
elected . Ca mpaign promises about Israel 
a rc largely disbelieved, no mailer who 
makes them , because Jews know that, 
whoever is elected, Israel's maximum de
mands will not be rea lized . Admimstra11on 
artc r admin is trati o n, Republi ca n o r 
Democrat, have taken turns in refusing to 
confront the Ara b wo rld as a whole on such 
issues as the ultimate contro l o f the Wa t 
Bank , the Palestinians. and the nature o r 
the final sett lement even in an und1v1ded 
Jerusa lem. 

Some act ions that have no ..... cd rrom 1h1s 

position, such as the substantrnl a,d gn,en 10 
Egypt eHn before Camp Da\1d, ha\e been 
qu1etl) accepted b) pro- Israel opm1on 
Others, such as America·s failure 10 exerCJ.sc 
us veto last month when the Sccunt) Coun• 
c1I censured Israel for 1ts new lav, formal!) 
annex ing Jerusalem 's ca.stern sector, ha .. e 
created outcncs that e\en Jewish moderates 
ha\c Joined 

Ult1ma1el). hov.e\cr. in the deep heart of 
maJ0nt) Jcv,1.sh op1mon, 11 1s lnov.n that 
e\-en the fncndhcst of adm1n1.stra11ons v.1II 
act ...,.hen 1n pov,cr more Circumspectly than 
11.s campa ign rhetoric 1nd1ca1e1 

Leaders or 1he o rganiled Jcv,1sh com
munity arc certainly a11oarc or the complc,-
111cs and e\-en 1nev1table amb1gu111cs or 
America's ~sturc 1n the Middle East V. h) 
then 1s their normal reaction almost 
automatic crn 1c1sm or the President , 
v,hoc,.cr he ma) be~ Sometimes such st.ate• 
ments arc meant v,1th great panion Vet) 
often they represent the strongly held v1cv,s 
of Jcw uh "' hard -liners " with 11. h1ch 
moderate Jc-v, op1n1on goes aJong. ch1eny 
because 11 1s presumed that such prasurcs 
arc 11oe1ghts put into the IC.1.le against coun
terprcuurcs from go\crnmcnu. 011 intcresu 
and pro-Arab opin ion 

The organ11ed Jcv.1sh commumt) 1n 
America and 1he tcmporaf) occupant of the 
Whuc 1-t ouK have thus been playing a 
game for a long umc -ohm .. c11-atabhshcd 
rula Pressure usually gain1 a rcw pomt.11 
The go\.etnmcnl of lhc momcnl rcsJ)Onds 
by doing so mething for Israel. or 
1omct 1mes, alas. by doing something 
agamst llrael, 1uch as an occu,onal. brief 
foot-dragging on aid f-undamcntall). both 
part1a to 1h11 rcla11onsh1p kno-· that the) 
a rc fi ghting 0H'.r nuances 

This game has been 101ng on at lea.ti 
since 1940, and the results ha\·c been 
rcmarkabl) s ta ble bc:n o-11h1 D 
l:11cnhower, the hbenito r of Europe and 
friend of the death-cam p 1ur"1von, could 
get onl) 40 per cent or the Jc.,1sh \Ole in 

Your The True Outlook 

Money's f~:tvo~u~i•ing 

Worth ____ by Sylvia Porter 

The recent declines in the pace of inn a. 
tion, as rc: ncctcd in the: o ffi cial Consumer 
r ricc Index, a rc outright nukes. The long. 
dest ruct ive uptrend in the rate already had 
resumed . By yea r-e nd , living costs. as 
measured by thi s most widely quoted indc:x 
or inflatio n. wi ll be 12 to I 3 per cent higher 
tha n ye:u-cnd 1979 . . 

This won't be an improvement worthy 
even of mention! Fo r it will compare with 
1979's ra te of rise over 1978 or 13.'3 per 
cent. 

The rate of rise in the current mo nth wi ll 
b e co mp a r a ti vel y m o d est. but 
then . .. Then, the cost o f food will be re
entering the bleak picture a nd the pace: will 
accc:lcratc because of food hikes as well as 
increases in other areas. 

Let no politician dare to cla im that the 
anti-inflation policies of this administration 
ha ve ac hi e ved an ything approachillg 
success. If a politician dares. he (or she) can 
be slaughtered by the evidence, and should 
be. {And I won't hesitate to join the attack .) 

What has accounted for the flukes of thiS 
past summer have been mortgage intcres~ 
costs, shooting up along with th"e general 
upswing in interest rates, then shooting 
down. 

Housing expenditures account for nearly , 

'et ~:~~r ~~~~I~ ;~i: !~:~g~~~-:cv:r;r 
· jor categories . With a weight or nearly 45 

per cent, the wild gyrations in home 
mortgage rates have pushed and pulled the 
CPI to an extent rarely witnessed in modern 
times. 

The key force behind the CPl's inflation 
rate of 18 per cent early this year. as an il
lustration, was the upsurge in mortgage 
costs; the key factor behind the CPl's 
retreat to around 11 per cent was again, the 
downswing in mortgage costs. 

Mortgage interest rates well may have 
stopped dropping at least temporarily and 
may be on the rise this month, some 
analysts told my associate, Brooke Shearer. 
but this is merely a guess. 

Food, though, is a sure thing, and food's 
weight in the CPI is not only a whopping 17 

per cen1, but rood al~ 1s a cost 11.e cain trace 
da) b) da) H 11.c shop to feed ourschcs and 
our fam1hcs 

Contrar) to general rcpon s. the 1ntc:nK 
drought of summer 1980 11.111 pla) onl) a 
minor part m the certain runup, Agncuhurc 
Depa rtment c,pc:rts 5a) Much more 
significant -.-.1l1 be qchcal mcrca.scs m the: 
pnccs or bed and pork . 

Since: beer and pork account fo r the 
largest portion of the average American's 
food budget, their chmbing costs will drive 
up the entire rood mdu . Also, )OU will 
notice that both beer and pork 11. 1II be in 
rclolively short supply m the market, a nd 
the price: hikes will be following several 
months or steadi ly declining prices . 

The biggest single facto r acc.ou nt ing fo r 
the comin,i qua rter's an ticipated drop in 
meat production will be the decline in t he 
supply o r hogs. Herc, the drop will be 
fo llowing a classically cycl ical pattern that 
could have been foresttn many months ago 
(a nd was). 

In early 1979, hog prices were rising fast . 
In typical response, hog farme rs increased 
their production until the supply or po rk 
was so great that prices were driven down 
during the first half of 1980. Farmers began 
losing money. They cut back, reduced sup
plies sharply. and set the stage for a return 
of prices to levels prevailing in 1979. 

Ifs absolutely classical. It has happened 
over and over again . 

The overall forecast is that food prices 
will rise I to 2 per cent per month through 
the end of the year. For all of 1980. that 
would place food prices 8 to 9 per cent 
above last year. 

For 1981, food prices will rise even more, 
between 10 and 15 per cent. USDA 
authorities predict privately. 

1i, food: the only answer is: Alter your 
eating and your food-buying habits. If you 
arc merely average, you can slash your 
monthly food bill as much as 40 per cent by 
altering your behavior, says Michael Jacob
son, a nutrition cw.pert and director of the 
Center for Science in the Public Interest. 

1952 against Adla1 E. Slc ... cnson, not 
~no""n to be a passion:uc Zionist In 1972. 
George \kGo\ern ""as 11.1dcl) held to be 
"softer"' on brad than Richard M. No,on 
and )Cl he gol almost t11oo-th1rds or the 
Jc._1sh \OIC 

There 1s some ··noat .. m the Jc""1sh \Ole 
of perhaps 10 per cenl that 1.s rcall} deter
mined b) the issue or Israel - but that 1s 
the maumum. C\Cn toda) 

The basic truth 1s 1ha1 Amcncan-Jc.,1sh 
s1a1csmansh1p long ago sucettdcd m mak• 
1ng the basic support or Israel a matter 
bc)ond parl) and thus. fortunate!), be)Ond 
parlls.an ,.otc The dctcrmming cons1dcra-
11on for American Jc._s, 11. h1ch the) share 
11.11h all other Americans, 1s a spcoal and 
unique cmphu1s on domC!it1c tr-anqu1ht) 
Herc. mdccd. there 1s a ··Jc11.1sh \Otc" up 
for grabs. Jc11o, arc at lc;ist as ""ell ofT as 
Ep1scopahans and Prcsb)tcnans, and the) 
should thus be \Oting \Cf) conscnati\el}' 
for their class 1nlcrcslS The) do not, and 
the reason for 11 1s not some a~)Ct· 
unbamshed memory or the Nc11o Deal Out 
or thcu c,pencncc u a pcrs«"uted mmonl}. 
the Jc11o1sh "ha\-cs" - and 11 15 the "ha..cs" 
11.ho arc more h~cl) 10 be hbcn.ls than some 
of 1hc "ha,.·c-nots" - fear soc:i.111 disorder 
more than an) other @:t0up, because 
throughout their h1slof) Jc., s ha\c been a 
rhofllc target of angl"} mobs 

In thu: ekc11on. um all 1hosc: before 111n 
the last gcnen11on, American Je.,s 11.1II go 
into the polhn@ booths not m rc;ir 1hat the 
and1da1e they did no1 \Ole for might do 
hntcl m. but 1n the hope that the one 1he) 
chook 11.1\1. 11.1th all his rauhs. ti") to be a 
malcr or 1ntcrnal peace and accommod11-
11on 

RA BBI ARTH UR II E.RTZ.BERG 
Pa.st President 

American Je.,1sh Congrcu 

Security Prisoners . . 
lhJI he had ~han,:ed h11 mtent1on to mo\c 
1hc office l ie 11.;u no1 rapon)1ble. he ~•d. 
•f l1nov.111 or other\ h:1d come a11oa) from 
mcctin,, -11h him haHng forned lh:u 1m• 
rrc"1on " I defin1tcl) intend to bring (the 
urr!C'C mo\c) bc,fore the Cabinet:· Hegan 
ded.irC'd s,,mri~Jntl . 1hough. he dcchncd 
'" ...,) 11. hen he 11. ould bunp. the matter to 
lhc CJh1ne1. ~)Inf: \Jt1Uel) that there 11.crc 
'"1.:on,1dcrJIIOm" 10 be borne m mind 

He noted th:u no m1n1stcr had ru1.sed ob
JC('l1ons 11. hen he had fir I broached the 
,uuc al the Cabinet. but added 1mmcd1atcl) 
1h11 that had been "a long 11mc ago" and 
man) dc\clopments had occurred smcc 

Sc\cral \Cnltlt mm1\ten ha\·e made no 
~1.:rct. in pr,\1'.ilc con\'crs..i11ons, of their 
hope lh.tt Bcg1n 11.1II quictl) let the 
propo-.cd office mo\e l.ipsc . cspec1all) in 
\1c11o of the m1crnat1onal drubbing Israel 
hJ~ 1.i~cn 1n the ""akc or the Jerusalem la., 

Bc~in reV<aled that President An,..,ar 
S..dJI ha~ solemnl} underta~cn to "sec to 
11·· 1h .11 1he normahl.lt1on process bet,..,cen 
1he ,,..,o coun1ncs proceeds .,llh more vigor 
.ind Sp«d. The Eg)pt1an leader had given 
the commumcnt to Linow1tz las t 11.cck, and 
lsr.icl's Foreign Mm1s1cr Yitzhak Shamir is 
holding talks 1n Eg)pl on how to translate 
1h1s reiterated Egyptian commitment into 
action. Sada t . Begin said, had given 
··spcci ric o rders" to his Ministe r o f State for 
Fo reign AITai rs. Butros Gha li, 10 sec to it 
that no r maliza t ion tic s " d e velop 
positively." 

Begin cit ed commerce, to urism a nd 
cu hu rc as a reas in which a n immediate im
provCmenl was possible. In genera l, the 
Premier said , Egyptia n businessmen were 
'"\'cry interested .. in concluding deals with 
Israel i firm s, a nd , once governme nt
im posed restrictions arc lifted, many such 
deals would develop. Sadat had now 
promised th at the restrictions wo uld indeed 
d isa ppear , 

There wo uld soon be a delegation from 
Sadat's political party visi ting Israel, and 
later a parliamentary delegation. Begin 
noted. and in the other direction, Israel's 
President Yitzhak Navon would visit Egypt 
and this would "'be part or the normaliza
tion and bring honoi- 10 Israel . "Begin said 
1hat Navon would not be addressing the 
Egyptian People's Assembly. This was 
Navon 's own decision, and he (Begin) had 
welcomed it. 

Questioned on the aftermath of the 
Jerusalem law. the Premier refused to con
cede that the law had done Israel more 
political harm than good . Thc cJ1.it of 13 em
bassies from the city had not at all affetted 
il s slatus as Israel's capital was a city which 
a . nation. through its parliaments. deter~ 

c arrer ;:,-uppor 
l',.mtmucd from p.•~c I 

h r,u:I\ ~cunt) . He said "such a ta .... , ""h1ch 
J1m, ,11 blod1n~ Arab discrimination 
.ig..11n:-.1 Ameocan companies doing 
hul>me~s ,..,,1h Israel. had been bloclcd un• 
der 1hc Republican:. b} the Sa:rctam~s of 
S1a1c and Trcasur}. The} ""ere afraid 11 
""ould hurt ou r d1plom:H1c and trade rela
tion:. ,..,,th the Arab "arid. I decided to go 
ahcJd dc:.p11c those nsls because it \\JS the 
fl@.hl thmg to do Nov., foreigners can no 
Ionizer tell American bu)mc.ss people ""here 
1hc> can do business and ""ilh ""horn -and 
~.;rctar) (of Commerce) Ph il Klutz.mcl 1s 
n1.1l1.?g sure 11.c·re gomg to keep 11 that .. , 

SJ~ing that .. , Jm proud that sml'C I have 
b«n President "" c ha\C prondcd abou t hair 
1he Amem:an J.1d Israel has received m the 
.1 2 )C.Jr) smcc her 1ndcpendent.-c,"t hc Prcsi
den1 added "Th1) ts not a handout, but I 
1ool upon 11 as an ln\'CSlment in America's 
011on :,CCUfll\. 

01)~u~mg the :-.talled tails on West 
UJnl-G.i,a autonom) "h1ch Egyptian 
Pro,den1 An""ar Sadat suspended last 
Ma). 1hc. Prc.s1den1 cmpha:.tlcd thut "once 
Jg_.11n v.e ha\e found a ""3 } to mo\c to"ard 
pcaa:·· as a rc~ull of spccrnl Ambassador 
Sol Lmo11.11L·s d1 scuss1ons t. 1th Sadat and 
lsr.ich Premier Menachem Begin . "The 
IJlls 11.11! resume, " Carte r sa id . '"And I v.ill 
persona l!) Join in 1hc search for peace: - 1f 
ncl-c:Ssa r} 1n a summit mc.ct1ng, which 
Pnmc ~·hms1er Begm and I discussed on the 
phone this morning ""hen he called me . As 
)Ou lno"". rres,dent Sadat has a lso agreed 
pubhcl) • 1th th,~ 1dc.1 , W e arc. on the right 
road m 11.or~ing for peace: and 1n helping to 
l«p h rael secure. And we will stu} on th at 
roJd - 1n dose partnership w1th ou r Israel i 
fr,ends - as long as I am President." 

The Prcs1den1 also s:ud that "more than 
50.000 So\1et Jc11os moved last )'Ca r to 
freedom m Israel and the Uni ted States" 
bul 1ha1 ··m Jul) less than 2.500 ""ere per• 
milled lo cm1gra lc ·· · 

1.:ontmucd from p.1ge I 

mm~ a\ its cap1t.il Jnd places 11s head ol 
",tJ1c. I eg1)la1ure. L\CCUll\'e and Supreme 
(mHI lherem " l:\-Cn 1f 30 embas.!i1es had 
left and not t] 11 ...,.ou ld ho\'e made no 
d1ITcrencc." Bcgin sa td . 

Bcgm no1cd ""1th grn11fication P~ident 
( Jrlcr\ refercnlc, 10 Jerusalem and !ls 

me.mm[!. to Jcv.r) JI h1\ recent oddress to 
the 1fna1 B"nt h lntcrnot1onal convent ion in 
Washington This 11.as the firs t time an 
\menc.in Pre)1dent had \poken m these 

lerim. lk[l.in ..aid Carter had linked the city 
10 the .. Jc11.1sh Pcopk" and hod recalled 
ho\>, Km!? OJ \1d had proclai med ll Israel's 
cJp1t.i l ... In the l,,~t three years you have 
been hearing \omconc el\e speaking in 
those terms " Begin Joked . 

The fact th at ll had been an election 
,pc,:ch 10 a Jcw,~ h aud1enc,: did not detract 
lrom 1h 1mport;.incc. the Premier noted . 
The Jc,..,1;,h pol1t1cal influence 1n the U.S .. 
lhc fact of c~pec1al Jc,..,1sh weight m key 
:.latci,, v.as nothing to be ashamed of, he 
said . On the con trary. Israel was fo rtunate 
mdccd to have the suppo rt of "'t his g reat 
Jc,..,1sh commun ll y." 

The Jewish people was united behind 
lsr.icl and behind Jerusalem os Israel 's 
capital. lkgin decla red . He ci ted the fact 
1ha1 r rof. Leonard Fein had gotten the sup
port or 38 or the 56 signato ries of his "'Peace 
Now·· leuer for a new declaration en dors
ing Israel's stand on Jerusalem. 

But !here were two ma tters on which, 
lkgin said. d iaspora Jews had no right to 
interfere. O ne was Israel's defense needs. 
and the o ther the scheduling of the Knesset 
election which was purely a matter for the 
Israeli voters to determine. 
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Iraqi Arms Purchases 
Pose Threat To Israel 

JERUSALEM, (JTA ) - Premier 
Mcnachcm Begi n has wa rned of recent 
arm s acquisit ions by Iraq which, he sa id, 
"ere of majo r stra lcgic sig nifica nce. He 
re ferred pa rticula rly 10 Iraq's purchase of 
1200 lank transporters, m,un ly from West 
G erma ny. This would ena ble Baghdad to 
ddivcr a powerfu l a rmo red force, intact, to 
Israel's no rt heastern fr ont m the event o f a 
new wa r, the Premie r noted. 

The re was every rca.son to expect Iraq 10 
pa rt icipate in such a war , he sa id . It had 
participated in a ll past enco unters, a nd in

deed had suffered because its tanks had had 
lo make their way to the fr ont on their 
treads . 

Rega rding Iraq's nuclea r program, Begin 
~aid lsrad was doing "a ll ~e can" to t hwa rt 
i i , and would conti nue to do so. Israel was 
rece ivin g .. help from 1mpor1an1 fnen ds" m 
1h1s n:spcc1, Bcgm slated . I-le gave no 
further dehuls. 

Syria 's Military Strength lncrusing 

Begi n spoke o f accre11ons to Syr,a's ar
med st re nglh , too. I-l e revea led that the 
numbe r of Sov1cl advisor\ m Syria had 
rcccnlly doubled, 10 more than 5000. Symt 
cou ld now field more than 3000 1anks. he 
sa id , and ,t~ pilols had begun to ny the 

Mapam Party 
Leaders Meet 

LONDON (JTA) - Three leaders of 
Israel 's Mapam Party arc here fo r 1alks 
with 1hc Sociahst Intern ationa l E11ecut ,.,,e 
about their party's bid fo r membership m 
1hc International. At present, the Israel 
Labor Pa rty 1s the only lsrach grouping 
which belongs to the lnlcrnallonal 

Russ1an-suppl1ed M IG 25 Jtts h1 1hcr10 
no"" n onl) by lhe Soviets thcmscl.,,cs. 
Pcnod,ca lly Israel received "informa tion·· 
l h:11 the Sy riam were planning 10 1akc 
ho~11le action. bul denia ls al,..,ays follo,..,ed . 
Israel fo r i1 s pan remained on 1t.s guard 

lkgin spoke wi th saw1fact1on of Israel's 
,ul-ces.s "wuh 1hc help of the Senate·· in pcr
,uadmi! lhe U.S nol 10 supply Saud, 
Arah,a with auuhary foci tanks for ,ts 
soon-to-be supphed F-15 Jtt.s These tanks, 
Bei!in said, ""ould have given the SJud1.s the 
1:apac1ty 10 bomb Israel"s c111n and return 
to bases deep 1ns1de the country. 

Bui even without 1hc a u111hary tanks. the 
SJud1 planes cou ld be mo,.cd up 10 the 
T ahuk base. clo~ 10 Israel's southern up, 
for ,;ot11cs against brael from 1herc. Begin 
""a med lh: ,aid he al"".t}'S pointed 1h1.s out 
in comc"a11oni, ,..,,th U.S offic1al~ ""ho 
strcu that the Amcncan-supphcd F-15s arc 
not to be stat1oncd at Tabuk but at basti 
much fa rther off 

Committee Formed 
To Study Crisis 

JERUSALEM (JT A} - A parity com
m111cc of the go,.crnmcnt and lhc Jc,..,,,sh 
Agency w1 ll 1ry and solve 1hccns11 m the 1b
sorp11on centers, accordmg 10 a dccuion by 
the coordmating 1n.s111u1c, operated Jointly 
by the two bod1a The dcc151on 10 form the 
p.mty commutcc was ra1Kd b) Premier 
Mcnachcm lkg1r al a spca31 sn~•on or1hc 
coord1n;1t1ng body which ""H dt\otcd 10 1hc 
ISSUe 

Committee mcmber.s arc Finance 
Mm1slcr Y1gacl H urwitz. Absorption 
Min1.stcr David Levy. Agenc)' lrcuurcr 
Ak1va Levinsky, and Agency 1mm11rat1on 
;ind absorption department head Raphael 
Ko1low11z 

A .. c Abouf Our Special 
8 P.M. - I A.M. Rate 

For Elderly 

-~ 
We Sit letter~ 421-111J 

HERE'S A SENSIILE 
WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM 
THAT IWLLY WOllKS! 

~~.~~!)~G 
$. ( •• terior 
~ _ •::,,., CUSTOM 
PAPER" HANGING 

low Pri,es 
frH Estimates 

Guaranteecl 
Wort.Manship 

Pierce Pointing 
737-72U 

Fresh Fruit and 
Vegetables Doily 
at wholesale and 

retail prices 

Oaklawn 
Fruit and Produ" 

•
1 ◄60 Ooklown Avenue 

l Cronsfon 

463-tllG 

DIET CENTER OFFERS: 
A NEW CONCEPT IN WEIGHT 

LOSS BASEO ON SO\JND 

NUTRITION AND INDIVIDUAL 

DIET COUNSELING YOU COULD 

BE 17.75 LBS. LIGHTER IN 6 

WEEKS 

NO SHOTS• NO DRUGS • NO CONTAACTS 

CALL NORA LAFAZIA AT: 

'fl\11/1.TTHE~~ 

ft~ DIET \ 
CENTER• 

........ 
7JJMl1•\I. 
,u.111s 

,...-, 
IUI ... NAn. 

m-ms 

'= ...,."91(11 
1SHA'-" bt. 

411-SOU 

.... ,,....w-. 
IOOI li••u1 
S,,i .. An. 
m . .-.. 

HEADS UP HAIR AND SKIN CARE SALON 

INTRODUCES 

ELECTROLYSIS by Marie Caramante 
Licensed Electrolygist 

Permanent Hair Removal 
For Men and Women 

AND 
DONNA LEE PARRILLO 
formerly ot Anthony's Halrvllla 

845 Oaklawn Ave., 
FrN Conaullatlon Cranaton 944-1544 

TRAVEL 
WITH® 

• BONANZA MOTORCOACH TOURS •"• ,..,_ .. 1115-1399 -.,. ,-. Yr- • ... 0....-.. C- T- - .-_a.-_r-....,1.-.-. ~ 
"-"' • ,-_ ... - ~ -- IM al. - MNl'f' ~-. ---• ....... 01-, 
c.- 12' N. ~ 

• HAWAI THREE-A (Snww ttw, Clwwl) ....... '" :.:·r:..~.· ~,td- ~r ',~~ ~.!· .-- !!.u"!:-:..:t~~::.:= tr:: 
fR-,:~~-~~;;t,~~ =~~.~~~~~".:!!v: 
~s ~ - ,__., depanut•• ASK FOA w HAWAN 

• BEAUTIFUL BERMUD~ utti&f I 4#.,.. ..... .......... •392-'681 
~ /~~:•r~~....!2. ":'.-~ ·/=~.!-,'~: !..6:'~'~ 
boe, o-uiee • r,,o,gt,,, club .,..__ poo1 beech • ..-N. 1.,...... coun,, 
p e turt-. le•N • - • W ........ oepertu,M ALSO 7 OAY / 8 NIGHT 

IN.RMUOA 8AJ'IGAIN FOR 1,3... -

VETtRAN'S DAY SPECIAL-••--- •·' 

• PATIIIOTS FOOTIAll IN MIAMI ....................... ~'434 
O.C. &--t 15 dsv-, / <I ..... u l - R-.:1 t"II - f-•· beech~fro,,, t hott .... 
•• •• rv e d •••• • • Orenge 1!10-1 lor Patr lou I Oo lphln• 9 ame , 
_.por1 I "'°1 .. I nadlum tr~•tion • .._. .. 

• SPECIAL AAA CARIBIIEAN CRUISES ................. SAVE$$ 

w_.. _ _ . s99 

c.otam1o a.... ...•.• S74!1--S799 
---···--·----$999 
-· --···--•587-$819 
- - ··-·-$1325-$1350 

CAllallEAN SU !AVER CRI.JISU (Saw• to $1732 per~I 

~ -f\.Oltl>A S(MOII aT1ZDIIDIICOUWJ 

- OIINFfWOIIU.D - aT1ZDI DelCOUNT 
-T1WnCOfifT'MNTAL FAM LUIGAIIS , 

(N .T. S21t; P,n. 5215; Boston 5733.00 Round Trip) 
-SENIOII CITIZE!'S TOUR OISCGUIJT IN EUROPf 

ONE-WEEK BAHAMAS I BER-..OA CRUISES - SS ROTTERDAM• 
SAVE UP TO $846.30 FREE BUS - 3rd I 4th PERSON FREE IN CABIN. 

I ••I••• •• •tAt J•,A, 

G Ail 5lUBENSTEIN 
-'' n . •• I 

• • I • ' ~• • • 
"" . ~ . . ~ . ~ . 

• CARIIIIEAN WINTER ESCAPE .......................... 1304-'879 
Wintw will be ~• - then you thlntl , SECUflE YOUR WAAM SPOT 
NOW in Arube. Bonetre. Curecao. Hei11. Mert~ . .....,..,ca or St . 
M9wten. Round trip e W ,.... , ""-ted 1st de .. • deko•• hot .... pool. 
beech p,-lvffergee • more. OptkH\91 meet p&a., avlHlllble at mwoy ptecee -
W .... ty depanur- ■t...-tine O.C. 8 . 

!:trc~.:_.•c:-.~:-~-~,•t=~• tb~ ~~ 
•rr•~ts ....,y be changed b operational r-eon•. Fuel eurcherge• :=t :rr,v.;,.;-'-- ....,y vary -dine to ecconomod91:o"• ""-ted and 

+ ~ad .. Agent• of 8onann Bua LinQ '"Neth. Anttllee A-.g . 
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&lLIETY NEW?> 
Remmie Brown Appointed 
At Temple Sinai 

CANTO R REMM IE BROWN 

Break-Fast Slated 
At Beth Shalom 

Temple Beth Shalom-Sons o r Zion wi ll 
host a " Breakfast " fo llowing the conclusion 
of Yom Kippur services , Saturday. Sept . 20 
at 7:45 p.m. 

A dairy buffet will be se rved a nd 
everyone is cordia lly in vited . Advance 
reservations arc required and information 
ma y be obtained by ca ll ing 33 1-9393 o r 751-
5654. 

President Irving J. Waldman has announ
ced the appo1ntmcn1 of Cantor Rcm1c 
Bro ..., n and o rgan isl K evin Clarke at Temple 
S1na1 1n Cranston . 

Can tor Brown comes to Temple Sina, 
follo""·1ng an c1gh1 )'ear affilllion '4-1 lh Tem
ple 1-f abomm 1n Bamngton and a previous 
aHillat1on w11h T emple Beth-El 1n 
Providence: 

Cantor Brov.n·s fam,I) 1s ""di known 10 
1hc Rhode Island JcwlSh commun11y . He 11 
the grandson of 1hc late Rc..,crcnd Mc)cr 
Smllh, Ca nto r and Mohd, and the nephew 
of Cantor Jack Smith of Cranston 

A gradua te of Rhode Island College, 
where he rccavc.d a Bachelor's Dcgroc 1n 
Education and a M u 1cr 's Degree 1n 
l:.ducat1onal Ps")'Chology. Cantor Bro"-n 1s 
pracntly 1each1ng 1n the Providence Public 
School System. He 11 a member of the Board 
of O1rce1 o r1 of 1he Providence Hebrew Oa) 
School and a member of 1he Prov1dc.noc 
He brew Free Loan Auoc1a11on 

Cantor Brown resides m Pawtucket """1lh 
his wife, MarJOrK. and four children. 

A former orga nut at Warren Baptist 
C hurch and S1. Anthony·,. new o r1an1.1l 
Kevin Cla rke II currentl y 1e rv1 ng u 
o rgam,1-chomnaster for St Pe1er and St 
Andrew Ep1$COpal Church. Prov1dcnoc, 1n 
add111on to performing fonct1on.s at Temple 
S1na1. 

Oa rke, who has ,1 ud1ed o rgan fo r t,..o 
yea rs ,..,th George Ken1 at lhe Umver11ty of 
Rhode bland, 1.1 cuTTC-nlly studyma organ 
and harpi,chord with Stephen Martorella at 
Rhode Island olkge. 

He has also performed as so\0111 m the 
1978 Vivaldi Fulival al the Umvc:rs1t y of 
Rhode Island and fo r Nev,port College 
smgen m Vi valdi Gloria . 

J CC Open House Slated 

T H E J [ \ \ IS H CO \1 \I ' 'I IT\ CE/"li'TER of Rhode Island "ill hold I heir annual Open House 
Ofl Slnda) . Srpc . 28, from 2 lo ◄ p.m. Theda) "ill begin "ith a ◄ .8 mile nice sponsored by the 
JCC Health and Ph,-slcal Educa1ion Slaff and J 8 105. En1ra~ applica lions for thl' race can be 
pic-~Nt up a1 I~ J CC. 401 Elmgro-e A\t,. PTo,idcnc:e. 

Al 2 p.m. " ·ork~ featuri•c l'.ffamk:s and dttoralion making for dlildrrn. Crcath"e Morr
nwn1. Mime, Dan« and Aerobics. Folk Oa.ncr:. Tap Dana. Sculpcure. Calligraphy and 
Phofocnpfl) for ad•I~ "ill be prcwnled in the J CC building. 

\ lt'mbttship and pr01:ra m informa tion "ill br a,-ailablr ar,d fruic rrfrcshmrnl.s, in ct"lebralion 
or SctttCH.. the Je"ish Hanesc Fcs1iial, "ill br srnN. The publit- is in1i1N 10 au end. For mort in
formation call 861..SSOO. 

Oliot1 Gold.Jtdn, He.Jc.II ud Ptl,-Jical Ed . DirKlor al the J CC. is picturN abore with a ft'w of 
tht' fOUllJslr:f"I ud their pumt.s who took pare in the ac-th-111~ al last year's Open House. 

Cynthia Miller To Wed 
Raphael Faust 

Mr and M n Mdv1n A Mtller,ofWater
ford. Conn. , ha\e announced the cngagc
mcnl of their dauahter. Cynthia Beth . to 
Ra phael Fau.s1. son of Mr and Mrs. Joseph 
Fa u.sl of "-1onlrcti l, Quebec, Canad a. 

Min Miller 1.s 1he 11randd1uAAter o r Mr. 
and M rJ Nathan t.m1s Miller of Ea.st 
Prov,dencc, and Mr and Mrs Hyman 
Gronb(rg of Providence. Mr. Fau.sl II the 

,i:randson or "-lrs. Els3 Mulgay o f New York 
City. 

Miss Miller 1s a Jlraduate of Providence 
Hebrew Da y School / New En,llland 
Academy of Torah. She is presently at
tcndm,ll Touro Collcp;e in New York Ci ty. 

Mr Faust 1sa gradua te of McGill Univer
sity •n Montreal . He is a sa tes coordina to r 
for Chemur Industries in Montreal. 

P~P~~q~e<>. 
APPLIANCE REFINISHEIIS 
IT CAN BE DONE WITHOUT 

MOVING THEM! ~ .111f~~!1 
::.. --::.-.. =.~,,.. ::--: r------~r,i---------, 

WW. AND SN. CAIINETS - RUJUGERATORS 
DUfTAL EQUIPMENT .- F1MG CABWETS 
WAStaei MA.a.ES - El.EVA.TOR CARS 

METAL OFFICE FUflNIT\ME 
21 KENf ITREET - W. WARWICK, R.L 02193 

T£1.EPHONE: 821•7895 ,_.. ... ..... ..., •""'- fWr ... ..... I owo...w ...... ~ ... .., 
,-.,,s-,.... So-......... ·- -- ..-. 
........ , • .,. ............... c.....i ....... 

BRING THIS AD INTO THE STORE AND 
RECEIVE 25% DISCOUNT ON AU 
DESIGNER COLLECTIONS 

SALE ENDS OCT, 4th 

SMITHfllll) AVI. PAWIUCIIIT /UNCOIN UNI 
2 mi, norlti of Chello'1 leaf ...._.. 

nonot!REDS .. 
IWST(J{S 

1£Allf!IY 
WOOL 

·= 
Coted Mon: Op.n doily 1,5 Thvn & Fri to I , ... 721-3110 :s<1W11n1•na .. •.u ... ••• ... -•11.•• .. •·1•» 

B~t<(f~S~ 
_ . By MILLER 

GIVE YOUR 
FEET A TREAT! 

·~-· ~ u-,,,,,_ ,o ___, VENDOR 
MM. - 11 A .... lobl.r,, 

•~•l-•~ 

r~,~ER . 
• ...,_ • ......., • .,,vuno, BROCHURES 
....... •Whit. ON REQUEST 

HEALTH FOOlWEAR I NC. 
331-4337 ... ==-'=~'"" 421-8728 

117 ........ 11111, C.. ef ...... SL,,,...._,l.l.02'0l 

W.TERBEDS 

atOOSE FROM 10 MODB.S 

·--IW..f.~ -r .... ._....-...,,..,._,.,,."""-v. 

Classic Dining Elegance 
Comer Dyer & Pine, Providence 

Luncheon, Dinner, Cocktails 
All Major Cards I Entertainment 

Doomian Parking f 421-1320 



Temple Brotherhood Sponsors 
Political Breakfasts 

CRANSTON - Democratic and 
Republican candidates for governor and 
Congress in the Second District, the hottest 
contests in this yea r's Rhode Island election 
campaign. will spea k at Temple Sina,. 
Cranston, under spo nsorship o f lhc 
Brotherhood . 

A series of Sunday morning breakfasts, 
con11nuing an election yea r tradition that 
has tk:en in effect for more than a decade, 
will be held. beginning Sept. 28 when 
C laudine Schneider, Republican candidate 
for Congress, will be the speaker. 

Gov . J. Joseph Garrahy, seeking a third 
te rm , will be the speaker on Oct. 19, 

Succah Party, 
Cookout Slated 

follov.ed on Oct. 26 by his Rcpubhcan op
poncn l, Mayor Vincent A. Cianci Jr. , of 
Providence. 

Democratic Congressman Edward P. 
Ikard, who is seeking his founh term. v.ill 
he the final speaker on Sunday, Nov. 2. 
There will be a question and ansv.cr pcnod 
dunng each program. 

Ph1hp Geller, Brolhcrhood president. 
said the 9 a.m. breakfasts arc open 10 all 
temple Sinai families in Cranston. 
W:irwick , East Greenwich. Co\.cntry. 
No nh and South Kingstown and 
Sm11hficld. 

Cong. Beth Sholom 
To Hold 
Book Expo 

The Congregation Beth Sholom - Sons 
of lion couples club will hold a Succah 
Decora ting Party and Cookout this Sun• 
day, Sepl. 2 1 at J p.m. m the back yard of 
1hc synagogue. 

1\n uh1b111on of unUJual books. rant1cs. 
cunos1t11:s and an11qu1t1cs ... 111 be d1spla)cd 
JI Congrcga1c1on &th Sholom - Sons or 
bon during the remainder of the High 
Hohdays and Sukkot Under the auspices 
ur lhc Acadcm) for Jewish tud1cs, the C\• 

h1tn1 v.111 display rare and unu!oual books 
gomg back 10 the 1600', 

SLE E.LLL' P0 \1PILU. ldt. is cro"Md Oooor Quttn b) 1M prestdt:n1 of Ho~ Chapcer. 

A cookou1 rec of SI will be charged for 
members and S2 for nonmembers. Rescrva
lions may be made with Don and Rena 
Jurkowi tl at 86 1-6053 or Avi and Mary 
Jaine Winokur at 274- 1981. 

B'n.ai B'rith \\OfMO, JoAtHM' Pluck at ctrtmonin " ·hich look plact rttffll l) at the Ram■d■ Inn, 
Sttkonk, duriag the anau.l Donor Di-. 

Culled from pnvalc collec11ons. the c_,_ 
h1b11 IS designed to offer \o'ISII0TS a guided 
lour lhrough Jewish l·h.stOI') and prin11ng m 
Jdd111on to orTcnng an inlercst1ng sclCC11on 
or IJ1 blcs. Pra)'erbooks, Talmud1. onamal 
Hebrew trans lat1on1 of promment ,..orb 

Each )Hr the "om•n "ho ha.s ams-UN IM most donor credit iJ honorN in this fashion . TM 
moftin .YW hti r•i~ on bdtalr of 8 '11ai B'rith Womt:n Ml p support !W.Kh projttts and ■ gencia a.s 
Hillel, the B'ui B'rith ' ou1h Or1aniiacioo, 1he Cllildrcn's I-t ome in Israel, ■ nd lhe Anli• 
Dcbma1t0ft l...nJUC. 

Parents and children arc invllcd to create 
.i ri s :ind crarts to prepare the Succah for the 
fes1ival, beginning Wednesday cvcmng . 

Prof. Beiser 
To Speak 
On Elections 

The Ac.idcmy for Jewish Studies of the 
Congregation Beth Sholom - Sons of 
Zion, will conduct ils firs1 informal home 
~ludy session on Monday, Scpl. 22 at the 
home of Rabbi a nd Mrs. Jake S , 
Rubenstein .11 8 p.m. Prof. Edward Bc1sc=r 
will discuss " Jewish Pcr~pectivcs on the 
1980 Election ." 

Dr. Beiser is a graduateofCi ly College 1n 
New York :ind received his PhD m Poht1cal 
Science from Prince1on . In addition 10 be· 
ing Prof. of Political Science at Brown Un
iveri.ity, Dr . Beiser is the Direct o r of the 
Cen ler for Law & Liberal l:.ducation :H 

lirown . Dr . Beiser 1s a lso a lawyer, having 
received his law degree from Harvard Law 
School. 

For information ca ll JJ l-9393 or 751• 
5654. RSV l>s arc requested. 

Dr Shan Mandel , chairperson or lhc c, 
h1h11 . Jnd Rabbi Jake S Rubenstein . con
\Ultan1. v.1II lake appo1n1mcnu ror K hool 
.,.1\I IJ 

Elaine Lee Simons 
Weds Alan Robert 
Kenner 

M1\S Umnc I.« Simons. daughter of Mr 
and Mr!o Pt11l1p S1mon1. of Sc II SI. p.,...,.. 
1uckc1 , became lhe bndc of Alan Robcn 
Kenner, \On of Mn Row: l)n Kenner, o r 
Huller A\ic , Providence and lhc late Mr 
ll arold Kenner on Inda), Augu3,t 29. 1980 
m a ceremony held in Woodland . Cal1for
n1.1 

The couple v.1II make then home ,n 
Woodland. Cahf 

Singles Club 
To Sponsor 
Brunch 

The Jc""''h Bullncu and Prorcu,onal 
1nl!la Club of the Jc..,,1sh Commum t) 

tenter o f Rhode hland ,..111 spon.k>r a 
hrunch on Sunday. 0cc Sal the enler, JOI 
Llml!rOH A,\e. Pro\.1dcna: Topic for lhe 
Brunch ,..111 be "The Ne,.. Home Ruic 
Chane, \\ ha1 11 Me.1n1 To You " Guests 
ror lhe progr.im .uc Meh')n M Gclch, 
\1 D . cha1rpcnon or 1he Providence Char
ier (·omm1.u1on, ;md Mar,onc Yaihar, 
Comm1,~1oncr P-aruc,~nu at the Brunch 
,..111 hJ,c an opportunit) lo gain 111forma• 
hon abou1 1hc har1cr rcHs1on and ask 
'1UC"ot1on\ 

Rcs,cna11on3, arc nol required for the 
!hunch. ,.. h1ch begin, at 11 JO • m 
8Jh)s1ttin, lS a\a1lablc but rcsc-na\lons for 
1h13, scf'\'1a: mu~I be made b) c.alhng the 
('enter no later than C)c1 15. 

I CC\ for the Brunch arc S2 for JCC mem
ber, and SJ for nonmembers 

Cranston and North Kingstown are 
celebrating a new arrival in 
North Providence! 
n.''CIIIMlmaa"menr-.-Narlh ~ .......... .,. _ 

........ of thefamly with big ..... 

American Health Fitness Cen_.. is celebrating 11 
-..cceuful .,.... as the area's prwnier health 
ck.Da by introcb:ing • time heehhy competition 
in the form of • new fitr'9N centa" in North 
Providence. Our 11th AnniwrMry in Cranston & 
N. Kingnown means Slbstantiel uvinga. 

~ 1alE at NO EX11IA CHARCE 
PU'Chae any lenglh membenhip cl.ring ow ceWJr&
tion period end we'I double the time at no uira 
charga. VOi.i membenhip -,tidN you to ful UM 7 
devl • week of OIi cornpMte facility which inc:ludM: 
Na.itilut end Uniwrsat U#ciN equipment, • Finnieh 
....... whq)oot. steenYOOrn, swirt'vTwlg pool, indDar 
jogging track and the e,q:,ert ~ at OIi tr..-.d 
fltneN apsta. includng • ,agiataNd ~ 
Viait a, call II00I'\. Glrdan City Shapplng Center, 170 
Hilleide Roed, er-ton, RI 944-7353 CIR 7640 Post 
Roed, N011hl(ingalown 295-9711. 

Newborn in North Providence 
C0N0RA TUlA TIONS NOIITit PROVIDENCE! You now 
have e healthy one miNK>n doHer fitness center. Yes, the 
new American Health Fitness Center, presentty under 
construction in North Providence. is the •ea's most 
complete health club for men and women. The facilrties 
wiU incfude aH those listed et left Md then some. Ptus 
this incredibte introductay offwl 

NORTH l'ROVIDENCE MINI MALL, 1920 Mineral Sprint Ave. 

CRANSTON, Garden City Shoppint t.nter, 170 Hilhide Rood 
NORTH KINGSTOWN, 7540 Post Rood 

353-9230 
944.7353 
295-9711 

JCC Offers 
Adult Ed. Courses 

The Jcv.1sh Communlly Center of Rhode 
Isl.Ind has announced its fall Adult Educa
tion Program Classes to be offered include : 

Teaching and supcrns-cd bridge play, in
tcrmcd1a1e le,·cl; calhgraph): aerob1c1 and 
d.rncc; lap dance, basic 35mm ama teur 
pholograph), ad,ana:.d 35mm amate ur 
photography; portrall photography: mtcr
na11on.1I rolk dancing: mime workshop: in• 
H·.st ment s for the so·s: sculpture and begin
ning .scv.mg 

Rcg11tra11on for thcs,c courses 11 open 10 
the pubhc dunng regular center hours. Fees 
for both members and non-members arc 
ch.1q~cd and most classes. which last 410 10 
... cc~~. meet 1n the evenings. 

The Adult Dept. has announced the 
bcgmn1ng of an Adul1 StudicJ Program. 
Collcj,!C level cou rscJ will be taught without 
crcchl Those cou rses being offered arc: 
1:lcmcntary Y1dd1sh, the Fami ly and 
l· am1hcs. and Jewish Education Workshop. 
Tutbooks arc needed for the.q cou rses and 
,1 reg1~1rat1on fee will be charged . 
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Cong. Beth Sholom 
Sukkot Services 

Congregation Bclh Sholom - Sons or 
Zion will usher in the Festival or Sukkot on 
Wednesday eveni ng, Sep!. 24 with Minha 
Services at 6: 15. On Thursday morning. the 
First Day of Sukkot Shahrit, services will 
begin at 9 a.m . followed by Hallcl and the 
ceremony of the Lul av and Etrog. A Kid• 
dush in the Synagogue Sukkah will follow 
the services. 

Minha wi ll be co nducted at 6:15 wi lh 
ca ndle lighting lime for t he Fcs1ival set for 
7:20 . 

Friday mornin g, Sept. 26, Shahrit Ser
vices will begin at 9 followed by Halle! and 
the c.crcmony of the Lulav and Etrog. A 
Kiddush in the Synagogue Sukkah will 
fo llow services. Mmha will begin at 6:JS 
with candle lightin g 1imc set for 6 :19. 

For the laucr days of the Festival Ser• 
vices Hoshana Rabba mo rning, Oct . 1 will 
commence at 6 when the ceremony of 
Hoshanas will be conducted . Minha will 
begin at 6:15 with cand le lighting time Kl 
fo r 6:10 . 

Thursday morning Shmini Atzeret Ser• 
vi«s will begi n at 9 wit h Yiikor Memorial 
Services commenci ng at l0:30. Minha Ser
vices will begin a t 6:15 with the Annual 
Sim hat Torah Celebration starting at 7:15. 
In add ition to gifu, candies, nags and sur
prises fo r all there will be dancing in the 
st reets with the Torah Scro lls. 

Friday morning services will begin al 9 
wit h the Simhat To rah Celebration com
mencing at IO. A party for all will be held . 

Minha Servioct ushering in the Sabbath 
W:i ll begin at 6 f followed by Sabbath Ser-

Temple Beth Torah 
Sukkot Services 
Scheduled 

Th e an nua l Sukkot Festiva l o f 
Thanksgivi ng at Temple Beth To rah will 
take hold o n the evenings of Sept 24 and 25 
with brief strvice, fo llowed by Kiddush 1n 
Beth Torah 's patio Sukka. 

On Friday evening, Sept. 26 at 7:30 p .m. 
a special fami ly Sabbath Service is slated 
with Oncg Shabbat fo llowing in the Sukka. 

Mo rning se rvices arc scheduled fo r 
Thursday, F riday and Satu rday, Sept 25 
hrough 27 at 9 :30 a .m . Each day Kiddush 
ill be held in the synagogue Sukka . .. 

Cong. Beth Sholom 
Congregation Beth Sholom • Sons of 

Zion will usher m the Day of Atonement 
.. riday. Sept. 19 with the rco1a11on of Kol 
N,drci m lhc ma,n sanctuary at 6 :15 . 

On Saturday morning, Sep! . 20, Mormng 
Scrv1ocs will begin a1 8 a.m . wit h Yizkor 
Memorial Services scheduled for IO;JO a .m. 
Child care activiltc!i will be available at 
10.45 a.m . 1n the Soaal Hall. 

M1nha Services will commence al 5 p.m . 
and Ne1lah Services begin at 6 15 p .m . A 
Break-Fast will be sc~ed following the .ser
vices fo r par11c:1panls who have made. rcscr
va11ons 

Cantor David Siegal and Mr Elan Adler 
w,11 conduct Services with Rabb, Jake. S. 
Rubens1c.1n, Spmtual Leader. offiaaung . 
Dr Alan Zuckerman will chant the Torah 
Readings and Rabbi Avi Winokur will 
sound the Shofar at the conclusion of the 
Fut. 

Joe Conn11, Alfred Wemc.r. Aaron Segal 
a nd Larry Dub will serve IS Gab_ba1m. 

Temple Beth Torah 
She.mini Atz.trd, whc.nna 1n the. last of 

the Yorn Tov OOCUIOn th 11 fall. ,.;11 bc.-&in 
With kfVICCI Wednesday, Oct I at 6 15 
p.m. 

On Thursday, Oct 2, Y1Lkor Memorial 
Pra)c.n arc. included 1n the. 9 JO a m 
Festival service. 

On Thursday. e .. enma. Oct 2. S1mhal 
Torah Hakafot. Proccu1oni with Lhe Torah 
Scrolls, arc. held at 7 pm 

On Fnday, Oct. J. S1mhat Torah scr• 
vices. again with Hakafot. arc tcheduled for 
9 30 a.m 

Services Scheduled 
Yorn K1ppur Servi0t1 at Conarc.gallon 

M1shkon Tfilok will be conducted by Can
tor TL.vi Z1gclman or New York and 
Edward Spencer. ptc11den1 or Lhc. oonareaa• 
t1on Abraham Under w,11 lead Lhe Plukei 
Octimro GuCJt speaker Rabbi Yacov 
S1mha will 11vc. lhe sc:rmon, which 1s c.n-
111lc.d " Hum,hty - A Prcrc.qumlc for 
A1onc.men1 ." 

Memonal plaques for Sidney Pic.kar and 
Ruth Spencer will be unvc.llcd and 
dedicated during the. Y1zkor Servaoc 

Kol N,drc.1 Service. on Fnday, Sept. 19. 
11 scheduled for 6.JO pm. Morning Serv1oc 
on Yo rn K1ppur, Saturday, Sept 20. 1s 
scheduled fo r 8 a m The. To rah Reading 1s 
at 10 a.m .: the Rabbi's Sermon at 1015 
a.m . and Yizkor Scrvtce II at 10 45 a .m 

L \ ' ' C LI CIC RaCMI Kaufmut and Rhonda Lu, ~mbtt!i of ch, Je1otish Subcommilltt of 
c~ Rhode I.stand Hffl1·11, ComcniWOft, disaiss plans for Heritage DI)' , .... hich will take place 
1h1s Sunday °" Che Stac, House ta .... ·n. 

Daughter Born 
To Ucrans 

Mr and Mrs Stephen 8 Uc:ran of Pa..,.. 
1uckc.t ha,c announced the birth of their 
third child and first daughter. Lon Bc1h. 
born August 8. 1980 

Maternal gn1ndparcnts arc Mr and Mrs. 
Herbert Wagner of Providence and the late 
Salek Formal Paternal grandparents arc. 
Mrs Flore.nee Uc:ra n of Cranston and the. 
la1c. Mr lrv1n1 Ucran 

The Ucnn 's 1v.o bo)s arc Jonathan Lee:. 
a1c. 6, and JdTre) Alan. a1c. 2. 

Mn Uc.ran 111he former Jacqueline For• 
m,1 

Jewish Singles 
Schedule 
"Drop-In" 

The Connoct1cu1 Jewish Singles (over 35) 
o r the Wcs1v11lc. S)'na101uc v.111 hold a 
"Drop- In " on Sunday, Sept 28 from 210 5 
p m al the Synagogue. 74 West Prospect 
SI . cw Hncn, Conn 

Th e guest speaker w1III be. Werner 
l·h nch, ,...ho .... ,11 show shdcs or Europe.. 

Doruit,ons arc. SI .50 for members and $2 
for 1ucsu 

Other upcom,na events include. a Mem
hcrsh1p Late Breakfast o n Oct 26, a Rap 
Session on Nov 9 and an Anmvert,ary Sup
per Dance on Nov 16 

Hadassah 
Chapter To Meet 

The opening meeting of the. Pawtucket
Central Falls Chapter or Hada.ssa h will be 
held on Monday, Sept. 22 at 8 p .m. at 1hc. 
Jc...,,sh Commun it y Cen ter. Elmgrovc 
AHnuc. Prov1dcna: . 

Dr Ronald Esposito, psychologist, will 
Jddrcss the membership on the subject of 
hvmg with st rru. H1s presentation will be 
entitled " How Do You Cope?" 

Senior Guild 
Meeting 
Scheduled 

The nut regular mceling of the Cranslo n 
Senior Guild will be held on Wednesday, 
Oct 22 Ill Temple Be.th To rah, Park Ave., 
Cr-.tnston at 11 a .m. Refreshments will be 
served by comm1ttcc members Sadie Brown 
and Clara Proctor. 

The Cranston Senior Guild is also p lann• 
1ng a Thca1er Party on Wednesday, Oct. 
29 . The group will travel lo Boston for a 
performance of "Sugar Baby" wi th Carol 
Channing a nd compa ny. Fo r more infor
mat ion ca ll Gu ild president Sally Levy at 
78 1-0140 

BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

VITI BROS., INC. 

A Hea lthy and Happy New Year 

from 

1980 5741 

COMMERCIAL AND HOUSEHOLD 
MOVERS 

1 Maahapaug SlrNt, Providence 02907 
781-2550 

THE 

STUDENTS, FACULTY, AND BOARD 

OF 

THE PROVIDENCE HEBREW DAY 
SCHOOL . 

EXTEND SINCEREST WISHES 
TO THE ENTIRE COMMUNITY 

FORA 
HAPPY, HEALTHY, & PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR 

Rabbi Shalom Slrajcher, Dean 

Rabbi Kopi Saltman, Principal 

Edward P. AronMJ n, Presideril 
Samuel M. Shlevin, Ekeculive Dircclor 

F.ALLS POULTRY 

GORIDN&LEVITT 
Attnm.y.;-at-Law 

Stephen A.Gordon-.larnesD. ~ -Paul J. Bogosian,Jr. 

67 JeffersonBW.,Warwi<k, R.1.02888 
(t01) 4tl·~ 

• a..1 Wishes for a Year 
of Health and Prosperity 

Herb and Phyllis Leapman z~ 
GALLERY 

1121 --.OCAYaaa • IIAIIMCK, lt.l. oall 

To All my Friends and Clients 

a New Year of Health and Joy and Peace 

from 

. Ruth Baron 
Staff Member Jewish Herald 

I 



Candidates Woo Jewish Voters; 
Pledge Continued Israel Support 

WAS HI NGTON, (JTA) - In their ap
pearances before the B'na1 B' rilh Inter• 
nat ional conven tion las t week, in the closest 
resemblance of a debate this election cam
pa1gn, 1he lh ree major Presidential can
didates expe rienced even-handedness m 
respect, attention and cordiality . 

The 1400 men and women from across 
America and Canada and also representing 
many of the Jewish service organiza tion's 
branches m 40 other count ries gave no 
mdica1ion or par1iality towards Republica n 
Rona ld Reagan, Independent John Andcr
,on and Democrat Jimm y Carter, who 
~poke in that o rder wilhin 26 hou rs. Each 
received standing ova tions before and afte r 
thei r speeches: each was praiJCd from the 
pm.hum: each received numerous bursu of 
:ipp lause during the course of their 
speeches. 

In general appra isa ls, Reagan appeared 
10 be talkin g directly to 1hc Amcncan 
Jewish community and directly tu the 
Soviets and the Arab enem ies of Israel. An• 
dcrson's thesis was a warning to Americans 
m g.enc ral and Jewish voters m pa rt icula r 
" not lo be la ken m" th1 ,; clccuon year by h11 
n vJ I CJndidatcs . Caner seemed to address 
Jewish vote rs m particular but he also 
.-.ccmed to be tdlmg the world he conlmuCJ 
on the cou rse they have come to know. 
" There wi ll not be one policy ror an clcchon 
yea r and ano1he r after the clcct1on," he 
sa id . 

t1ons m the UN Sccuril) Council, Carter 
did not aucmpl to rebut those challenges. 
Anderson's remarks ...,ere more general 
than substantive, he had made his pos111ons 
eJrl1i:r m the campaign . Anal)SIS of the can
didJtes' statements, therefore. -.,,as ma1nl) 
focu~d on -.,,hat Reagan had s.a1d and Car
ter's upress1ons on the same subJCCIS 

In cs~ncc. Reagan said "hracl 1s a ma,or 
'itrJtcgic asset to America, ··...,h1le Carter 
rc1terJtcd his commitment to "a secure 
l.srael. " Reagan said the Pala11ne L1bera-
110n OrgJt11Lal1on mus1 not only accept 
Sccunt) Council Rcsolullons 242 and 338. 
the PLO must also pro\-C that 1t truly reprc• 
scnts the Palestm1ans because, he said, the 
PLO l1lls off 11.s Arab opponcn1 s Rc;agan 
called the PLO "1erro r1 st ·· Carter 
rcilcrJtcd he -.,,ould not rccogmzc: the PLO 
until 11 accepts Security Council Resolution 
242 lie sa id "lc rrousm"' mu.st end but did 
no1 say ...,ho commns 11 

ReagJn said "JcruSJlcm IS now and ...,,II 
conllnue 10 be one ctt). und1\-1dcd "Carter 
llJ 1d Jcru.salcm "should remain foreHr un
du·1dcd " Carler did 001 men11on Palffi1• 
niJn rcfugcn . Rea gan said the) lcfl Israel 
becau~ the) 1hou1ht m 19-18 that Israel 
...,ould be wiped out ma fc,,i, da)J b) Arab 
force\ One 10lu11on for the refugees, 
RcJgJn suggc.sted, -.,,ould be theu au1m1la-
110n m Jordan 

While ~arlcr spoke of E&) pl and Israel 
negot1almg autonomy for the We1t Bank 
and the Gau1 Stop. Ru1-an u1d that Jor• 
dan and Israel Jihould negouue the Jelllc
mcnt , mce they a rc .. pnmary" to the W~t 
Bank In 1h1s re1ard, the did 001 include 
l:.np1 all hough he ackno-.,,Jcdgcd 1hc virtue 
of 1he Camp David accords 

Bridge 
-----------"Y Robert E. Starr . ~ 

More: than hair the Declarers ...,cnt do...,n rc-suh. The discussion usually complained 
1n toda) 's hand . The) had failed to take of bad luck for. artcr all, hadn't they taken 
mlo cons1derat1on the bidding and ..., hat e\ef} precau tion . Both finesses lost but had 
...,ould probabl) happen because o f 11 . All the) taken a longer look at East's ovcrca ll 
the, hJd 10 do ...,as use common sense and t he) .... -ou ld ha ve had a different al• 
log;c to at least g1\-e them a fightmg chance. t11ude . The) first "ould be su re the Club 

North finesse ...,ould los.c for fe" ...,ould make a 
.. Q 9 4 ,u lnerablc o,crca ll "ilhout i t. Outside of 
• 6 2 the Hearts ti ...,as the on l) other high ca rd 

""' ♦ J 16 S 
t A K J 7 J E.aSI OU I 

• A JO 5 1: kO ~ ~ 7 J ca~ha:n~f~r'~~1~~s:n:a~u1~;, a!i~~c t~~ • • s . 
t 10 8 S 
. 842 

South f Q 9 small ones !he hand could never be made . 
♦ A K J ♦ K 6 J That Quttn had t" o o ther possibilities, it 
• A 10 g could drop 1f East had it unguarded, or 
♦ 6 4 2 \ \ c:s1 could hJ"e 11 . Also, remember Hearts 
♦ Q J 9 7 ...,ere dueled 1 .... 1c-c to e,haus1 West of them 

Soulh ...,as Dealer . East 
, ulnerablc w11h th1~ b1dd1ng 

s \\ 
It P 
I '-T P 

ID 
p.,T 

and West 

111 
~nd 

The b1ddmg "".IS normal enough and u 
¥,J\ t:.a,1 ·, ,ulnerablc O,crc:all that should 
ha,c Jilttrc:d the unsuCC'CSSful Declarers to a 
different rnur'§C \losl of lhcm. hO-.,,C\-Cr. 
-.,,ere lr)mg 10 sho"" ho-.,, -.,,ell the) ~nc"" 
prob.1b1ht1es They rorgot ..., hat these odds 
arc ""hen there 1.1 noth1n1 to .tffCCI them. 
b11·.1 Ch-ercall should al lust g1,e lhcm 
~methm1 10 think about, )Ct fe..., e,en 
thought before 11)1ng one of the finCSKS 

but ,f he could ne,·er get m . ...,ha1 "as the 
use . There ...,as a reason that We.st did have 
that Queen and ,f so we didn' t mind losing 
11 10 him bu1 ne,cr to East. 

So artc r lalmg the Hearl Ace at tn ck 
lhrtt, jl.O right to the 1...,o high Diamonds. 
A~ 1t so hJppcns the Queen docs d rop but if 
11 didn't and We.st had 11 "c ca n let West 
IJke 11 and then make the other ,...,o Dia• 
monds 10 still mJlc lhe con tract . West can
no1 lead a Heart If he should no..., lead a 
(Juh, nol c,cn for a spin second should 
Jn}onc consider tJk1ng lhJt Club finesse . 
In this hand .. Nme ,s enough"' and now ...,e 
arc c,en more sure 1::.u~1 has that King. We 
ha,e alrcJd) loc-a led the Diamond Queen . 

Of l·ou rsc. ph,1111g the hand a~ sho"n wi ll 
prO\lde an o,c rtnck Bui 1h a1 1s definitely 
nol lhc reason ...,e did this for v.c ...,ere very 
,.,,llmg 10 lose lhJt Diamond Queen but not 
to LJ<il 

All three cand idates pledged they will not 
allow 1he 1mpos111on of a dcc1s1on by ou t• 
"der,; on Israel ; they oppose a Palestinian 
, t;ih:; they will continue U.S. aid to Israel. 
Nune of them touched on Jewish .scll lc• 
mcnls m the We,;t Dank . Both Carte r and 
Reagan spo ke out strongly m support of 
Sovn:t Jewry . 

While Reagan and Anderson hit hard at 
the U.S. abstent ion on a nti-Israel r«olu-

Andcrwn -.,,arncd again.st "1he po...,cr of 
ro l111cal 011," ~)mg ti """:UJ>l our pnno
plc,·· and "clouds ou r JUdgmcn1" 

l p lo a pomt thac Declarers I -.,,atched 
did -.,,ell for ...,h.il the) did Uch duc~cd 
1 .... ,cc ...,hen ~ at led a ll cart and l:.as t con• 
11nucd Then, ...,,th most 101ng aRer Dia• 
monds, 1hc-) ...,ere careful lo plit) the Acc. 
fir-.i before 1.1kmg the losmg finc.sse 11110 
1--...J.st'\ doubk1on Quttn The remammg 
1-kirt, ...,ere: ashed and the hand sci 

Mora l T3kc every step available to keep 
a certain hand off lead even at the cost o f an 
c"tra lnck as long us it assures a con tract 
1ha1 might ot herwise be ~t. 

ATTENTION 
SAFEGUARD USERS 
2 WEEK SHIPPING ON CHECKS 

I STAm.eiTS TO RT SN(GIJAlll SYlrnMS 
CAU 331-7587 FOIi -DIATE OELMRY 

ON JOURNAI.S AND CARDS 
Wl AlJO - COMPUTt SYST'!MS 

WITM FOUJNI WIIITNl IIONllS 

LET US QUOTE ON: 
SNANIUT IM)ICH. PUll04ASf OlllaS. (TC. -
carbon or cnonANal JIECIITER fOflMI. ~ 
FORMS - CltlClS. 

PROVl>ENCE llusNss FoRlls CO. 
4n ~ ST .• PROVUNCl. fl.l OH0I 

NEW LOCATION 

Diet alone was not eno~ 
··1 tried 10 lose: weight by joining a weight control group. 

They gave me a good diet and I got weighed ("eg~l~rly, bu 
something was missing. Finally, I got smart and Jo med 
Gloria Stevens. 

Now I know what was missing from the other program. 
Ifs the support and caring of the technicians. 

At Gloria Stncm, cutn, ls aa ncryday raet." 
Und1Grazl0$0 

6 Introductory Offer- s25 
weeks of unlimited visits for 

~~~ 
PHONE 

943-2990 

Often.Imitated- Never Equaled. 

10 BUDLONG RD. 
CRANSTON 

HOURS 
8:30-8:30 

Mon. lhru Fri. 
8:30-1:00 Sal. 

T-.,,o too l 1he Club fincuc ....-11h the umc 

-TRUNK 

YOU ARE INVITED 
TO SEE THE ENTIRE 

~LL-WEATHER COAT 
COLLECTION BY 

COUNTROMI 
Warwick store only 
Thursday, Sept. 18 11-8 pm 
Friday, Sept. 19 11-6 pm 

Rainwear, stormwear and ultra
suede are done in sensational looks 
for every setting; fa/11960 at its very 
practical prettiest . From the collec
tion: shimmering emerald qiana 
raincoat with couture detailing. ◄-18 
sizes. $180. -
Representative Andrew Spiro will 
be in attendance. 

W £.ff.HARRIS 641 BALD HILL ROAD.WARWICK daily 10-6, Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 
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The Arab Presence in France 

Strong And There 
To Stay 

PA RIS(JTA)- There arc probably more 
Arabs living in France today than in all of 
Israel , including the occu pied territories. 
One-and-a half million arc registered as per
manent residents in France and an ad
ditional million arc believed to be living in 
France either as illegal immigrants or under 
the guise of temporary visitors. 

During the last 10 years, France's Arab 
co mmunit y with its 43 mosques, 22 
newspapers, dozens of schools. hospitals 
and banks has become a vita l economic 
force and an important political factor. 
French politicans and businessmen take into 
account its political aspirations and 1lS 

economic interests. 
One Rolls Royce out of every two 

registered in France belongs to a Middle 
Eastern Arab visitor, and one industrial 
worker out of every 20 is a North Afncan 
immigrant. Lebanese refugc:cs Ooat some of 
France's major ban\:ing loans, others own 
large blocs of shares in maJOr mdustnal 
enterprises. 

Many of these relatively newcomers now 
represent large French corporations 1n 
Saudi Arabia and the Persian Gulf states 
handling sums and indirectly cont rolhng a 
heavy share o f France's e11ports to the Arab 
world . Since January 1977, m slightly o"er 
lhrcc years. 29 new Arab-owned bank s have 
opened in France to handle the huge amount 
of cash passing through the country . 

All along the Cham ps Elysees, Pans' mam 
avenue, Lebanese restaurants have opened 
10 cater to this new chentele. The former 
" Regine's," once the center of the Pans Jet 
set society . has passed into new hands and 
renamed .. The Beiru1." Lebanese Tyre wine 
is flown in by special p lane and Arab 
bakeries throughout Paris now prepare fresh 
pita like in the suks of Cai ro or Damascus. 

One o f Paris' landmarks , the world 
famous Rit:,. Ho tel, has been bought by an 
Egyptian resident; the Cafe de la Pai,;. where 
generations of tourists traditionally sat, is 
owned by a Kuwaiti company. The clcgent 
Prince de Galles Hotel, where many senior 
Israeli government and Jewish Agency of-

fic1als stay, is now owned by an Egypuan . 
On the hotel's seventh floor. Lebanese 
leader Raymond Edde has his pnvate apart
ment and a 22-room offic:t: suite which many 
describe as a Lebanese government m e.11le. 

Franc:e:·s naval pride, the ··France," the 
world's largest liner. wu ong1nally bought 
by Arab businessman Akram OJJCh . 
Another Saudi entrepreneur , Gha1th 
Pharaon, 1s the owner of a XV century cas
tle, the Chatcau de Montfort, which he usa 
as an occuional weekend home. 

Franc:t: 's Arab population 1s basically 
d1v1ded into two commumt.1es. the onh 
Africans who started off u poor, unsliallcd 
workers, and the Middle Ea.stem mvQ"ton 
altractcd not only by the plcuant West 
European hvmg standardJ but also by 1heu 
de.sire 10 closely control their bus1ncu 1n• 
crests and finanaal 1nvestmenlJ 

The mass11,oc orth Afncan 1mm1grat1on 
to France s1artcd at 1tlc end of ttlc Algen.an 
-ar . Most oft he arnv.alsa1 the Lime. ,n 1961 . 
""ere Algenans who had collaborated with 
lhe French adm1nutrat1on and reared pout
ble rcpmals. franc:t: , at the Mart of a lar1c
w:ale economic CApans1on. -as keen for 
cheap, undemand1n1 and unsk,Ucd labor 

The or1h Afncan mflu.\ continued o,er 
lhc )'car Today. accord1n1 to the offiaal 
stat1st1a, there arc close to one m1lhon 
Al,tenans 10 Franc:t:, half a m1lhon Moroc
cans and a quarter of a m1lhon Tun1s1ans 
They 11111 remam the core of the cou ntry's 
low paid labor force - the men •ho S""ecp 
the slreets, build the roads, and ""Ork at 
menial tasks ,n the Renault and Pcujleot 
automobile plant.a: 

By their very penetration into French 
econom ic life. lhe Nonh Africans ha,'C 
become an important faclor bo1h 1n the con• 
sumer and 1n the d1stnbut1on proccu 
"Should the North Afncan mcrchantJ or 

consumers dCC1dc to bo)cot.t a ocrtam 
productJ. 1lJ produocn: would be out of 
busmcss w1th1n less than a fortm,tht:· a 
member of the Pam chamber of commerce 
ad m 111 cd re cc n t I y . 

The North African popula11on 11 

politically ,highly moti\ated and well 
organized ""ithin a multitude of associations 
and umons where political indoctrination is 
the rule. In most Aliterian cultural c:t:nters 
tharc are rqi:ular weekly lectures on such 
delicate subiect.s as Jerusalem, the Palestia• 
n1ans and the " Israeli aAA,ression aitainst our 
Arab brothers." 

For the time bcmg, most of this popula
uon is still too many to assimilate: it 1s still 
fighting too hard for basic economic -eu
bcmg to find time for political invol\'ement 
m France . In less than a generation, 
ho-ever, many of them will have opted for 
French nat1onahty, will 1,oote, will bring 
pressure 10 bear and ""ill opcnl)' make their 
voices and pohucal vic.,..s heard . 

Their natural leaders are alread) on the 
spot Two generations of Arab-born 
law)ers. docton and intellectuals who ha\·e 
s1udicd 1n France and have remained arc 
generally opting for French at1zc:nsh1p. 

Their economic frame-·ork is also being 
rapidly cstabhshed . 

O\er 20 Arab-owned banks hn·e opened 
10 the Pa ns region alone s10cc January 1977. 
Among ttlcm a.re such giants as the Union of 
Arab and French Banks with a turnover of 
over IJ b1lhon francs ,n 1977: ltlc Arab In • 
, ·cstmcnt Bank -•th a turnover offi\e b1lhon 
fr .. ncs. lhc Franco-Arab ln"estmcnt Bank 
""11h a four b1lhon francs turno"'er: a nd the 
Arab lnterco nt10cntal Bank . v.1th a turno,er 
of three-and-a-half b1lhon francs 1n 1977 

The arrl\al ,n France 1n 1917 of some 20.-
000 Lebanese rcfugccs,:a\ic a ne-.. impetus to 
1h< Arab bUJ1ncucommun11y. Most of these 
refugees came v.1th monc), ""1th co n
i!derablc bu mc:s.s a.penence a nd with a 
practica l knov.ho"" or Western economic 
prac11ccs They took O\icr hundreds or 
business compan1CJ and now work as 
l· ttnch reprcscn1at1\cs m the Persian Gulf 
s1a10 and Saudi Arabia and opera te ,ma iler 
bul h1ghl) ac l l\C bank s 1n Paris, 
L1ch1enstcm and Geneva 

hench real estate agcnlJ say thal half of 
the apanmenlJ they sell m the 10,000-20,000 
rrana per square mclcr range arc brought b) 
Arabs and matnl) Lebanese n:fugccs. These: 
rdul!:ca 11110 reponcdly no- o-n 10 perccnl 
of 1he DumCL 10dustnal empire, 44 percent 
or ,arious a1rl1nc companies and J9 percent 
of the Ounkcrque chem,cal concern . 

Man) of them ha,cJ01ned older Arab a• 
tabhshed firms or bu11ncumen such as the 
iroups led b) Aknim Oveh, a Synan-born 
mu111-b1lhon11re. Adnam Khashogg1, a 
S.1ud1 Ar.1b1an business wizard, Gha1th 
Phuaon , a 18-)car-old Saud, Arabian who 

PATRICIA A. ltOGERS l"91 1..-tieoel ,_. la: 
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1s an electronic engineer and a graduate of 
Hanard. and the ne.,. owner of the Intra
Investment Arab Bank and the First Arab 
Corporation (FAC). which several years ago 
tned to buy 25 percent oft he Lockheed Cor
poration (a bid turned down by the 
Washington administration) and is noweye
mg the Dassauh Works. Tamraz·s FAC is 
also openly bidding for half a dozen giant 
refineries in Western Europe, Canada and 
Puerto Rico. 

This Arab stren~th is so obvious that 
Khasho1t1ti declared recen tl y in Pa ri s: 
"Whether you like it or not, we a re hen
ceforth bound tojlether." 

The permanency of the Arab implanta
tion m France is symbolized by the new 
Arab press . Among the JO-plus Arab 
publications arc such renowned newspapers 
and periodicals as "An Nahar:" " Al 
Mslakbal." with a self-proclaimed regular 
c1rcula11on of90,000; "Al Watan Al Arabi:" 

'"Al Ha-ades.s.'' .. Al Riyad:" .. Al lktissad 
""e Alm al Al Arabi.'' "Oar Assayad," and at 
least JO to 40 ot her lesser known publica
tions. 

In chic Paris areas. oron the Cote d'Azur. 
an affluent Ar.ab resident leaves h is eleitant 
e1,:h1 or mnc-rooom apar1ment, drives his 
Bentle) or Lincoln Continental car to his of
fice ""hen he docs not ha\·c a chaufTer and 
bod)guard. has lunch at a Lebanese 
restaurant, jlOCS out in the evenin,1t to an 
Arab casino and meets friends over drinks 
later at one of the chic dubs. On the way, he 
stops at a newspaper kiosk to pick up some 
Arab dailies or ""eeklies published in 
France. 

At !he same time. a poor Arab y, orker. 
ji!Cncnll) from North Africa, s""eeps the 
streets or ""Clghs fruits and \·egetables in a 
\mall ding) shop. but nonetheless feels part 
of the: same " Moslem and Arab com
mumt) ·· m spite of his flat with practically 
no heating and Just one tap of running water . 

Bo1h -orlds. 1he multi-billionaires and 
1he poor, arc and feel part of the same family 
and Arab commun1ly. Many French Jews 
fc:cl lhJI 1n less than a generation from now 
f-rancc 's Arabs will become a main force in 
hench pol111cal and ec.onom1c life . 

ORT Meeting 
Scheduled 

The Elm Grove Chapter of Women 's 
Amencan ORT will hold its first general 
meeting on Tuesday, Sept. 23 at the home of 
Susan Ross. 70 Wcstrord Road, Providence , 
at 8 p.m. 
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KALICHSTEIN-LAREDO-ROBINSON TRIO 
December9 

EMPIRE BRASS QUINTET 
March24 

CONCORD STRING QUARTET 
April28 

Four Tuesday Concerts at 8:00 P.M. 
Alumnae Hall, Brown University 

Subscription Prices: Ut.00· S!UO• SIi.iii 
Students Sit.OIi 

Subscription orders (with check payable to Brown University) 
may be sen! to R.l. CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERTS, BoK 1903, 
Brown University, Providence. R.I. 02912. Further informa
tion phone 863-2416 
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, 'FOOTSTEPS 
IO,-OalrJIO:G011 S.ilO n.n.,M...,,... .,831-5050 
1500 ATWOOD AYE., JOtfllSTON ~ 

• • HIGH FASHION FOOTWEAR 
ff FOR WOMEN AT 
• • ONE LOW PRICE s1290 

If it's Empire Kosher 
it's Good and Kosher 

Traditional ,,_.ium Qualtt, KOlhef for . 
.,..., 3 GenemioM. AccepW and Pnf.-red 
worldwide wtthout ,...,.,.tion • • • TIie 
Moat Trusted Name in Kosher Poutby. At 
K__, autr:t. Shops and Food Stores. 
A,qilable for Sc:hoots. Camps, Hoa,pitals, 
Nurslnc Homes, Hotets, Rntaunnta, C.
t......, other Institutions and Food Semce. 

wifh the men! vp-to-dote innow,ti,. approoch.ei ta travel Polly S. 
Whelon, Som C. Niaon, Patricia and Ocwglai Jone, look forward 
to -,;...., and WOAinQ wi,h you. Chedl yaur poP9r for it.. date 
and ,.,.,.of our Qrond a,,.., houM. O,.r 2 I year, of quality Mrvk•. 

953 Namquid Drive 

Governor Francis Shopping Cen:;k 
Warwick 463-9200 . ,.,~ 
Fe~~;~~s 6 727 HOPE ST. 
FRUIT OASKETS PROVIDENCE 

Gm~!;1,Jant -Mtm~~~!!JJ00 
Grttngrortrs ,Wt wirt gift basktts anywhtrt 

"L'SHANA TOVAH TIKATEVU" 

WORRELL, PASSANANTI 
& RADOCCIA, INC. 

is pleased to onnounce thot 

G. DAVID PARENT 
,.i 

ROBERT M. PEZZULLO 
Mn,J_O.._ 

l ◄◄ WtslminsterStr~I 
Providence, I.I. 02903 (401 ) 212•7070 

EmptoyH h nefit Nons/ lnsvroRU 
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CHAR LES M. S ILVERMAN - alur~ Photographer 

Internationally recogn ized photographer Charles Silverman. or 
East G reenwich, Rhode Island. will be exhibiting thirty or his best 
black and white nature, scenic, and still life photographs September 
7 through JO in the Pawtucket Library's main lobby, 13 Summer 
Street. 

Silverman's photographs reveal his appreciation fo r and un
derstanding of the subtle beauties of nature. One of his most 
rema rkable photographs (which will be on display shows a young 
dove tranquilly nestled in tall grass. The a rtist says that he was able 
to take this pictu re only after he had spent a week patiently working 
at gaining the bird's trust. Other photographs depict fishing villages. 
an im als. flowers. and fo rests. 

inside 

Although Silverman dCSCnbu h1.!i work as "traditional ," this by no 
means 1mphcs that 11 1s convention. His photographs reveal an un
usually artistic sensitivity to compoSition, form. and light. 

"I rirst became enthusiastic about photography some thirty years 
ago. but a growing family and pressure.!i or building a business 
delayed my pursuit or1he hobby fo r close to twenty years," the artist 
say.!i. "Recent ly. my interest has increased to that or a scriou.!i 
amateur.·· 

Equipped with a Nikkormat and a Mamiya M645, Silverman has 
mainta ined an interest in a wide range of subject matter. A member 
or the Camera Clu b or Providence, he ha.!i won numerous awards in 
Cl ub competitions . He has also been an award win ner in All Rhode 
Island Salons (juried competitions) and has been honored by .several 
acceptances in va rious International Salons. 

• 

Raoul Wallenberg 

horrors of the 
holocaust ... 

Teenage Pregnancy 

are we doing 
enough? . .. 

A 1l ero Honored 

he left a legacy 
which will last forever 
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SHORT TAKES------.---------

Weizman Returns To 
Private Life 

Vowing th at he will Oy again, Dcrcnsc M1n11tcr Eur Wizman rcst&ncd from the 
government of Israel on May 25 in a pique of anger over propo$Cd ddcnK mmutry 
budget cuts . The red uction in the ministry's allocat1on for 1980-81. whJCh wu termed 
the .. , ,raw th at broke the camel's back ," wu however . merely a oonvcnicnt way out 
fo r the tem pestuous Wcizman. For more than a year, the former Dcfai.s< Mm11tcr hu 
been a t odds with Prime Minister 8 cgm and members of h11 cab1oc1. Weizman wu 
displeased with Begin 's handling of the pcaoc talks with Egypt and the autonomy 
negotiations O\ cr the futu re of the West Bank . 

In a n uchangeoflcttcn between the two men , Wcmnan wrote that the government 
was not ta ki ng the road to peaoc . .. Instead . we arc marching m place ·· 

Begin 's reply was just as cawlle. He accused We11.man ortry1ng to dC'pOIC him both 
pu blicly (a rderence to Weizman's appearance on an Israeli televmon program on 
April IS in which he was cn t1cal of Begin) and "by 1ntngue." 8 

Weizman's depa rture has left an open mg 1n Bcg,n ·s cabinet which must be filled u 
soon as pouible. a But Wcizman w1 II still be buzy. he has ru.-cntly signed a contract 
with Bantam Books to wri te a book concerninty the pohtial and m1htary slluallon 1n 
the Middle Eost and ill effects on Israel from 1977 to the prCkllt 

The Largest Party in History 

Theater Benefit 

To March 

Israel's 

33rd Anniversary 
NEW YORK, (JTA)- The largest theater benefit party in history. with a n citpcc• 

led allendance of some S00,000 people in 1.000 theaters. in the United States and 13 
other countries around the world. will celebrate the 33rd anniversary of Israel on May 
11, 1981. 

The first designated beneficiaries of the S !~a-ticket gala event, which is expected 
to raise upwards ofS50 million, arc: Hadassah, the American Friends of The Hebrew 
University of Jerusalem and the American Friends of Haifa University. with others to 
come, according to motion picture producers Edie and Ely Landau, who conceived 
this event with Meshulam Riklis, chairman of the board of Rapid-American is 
funding the project . 

The initial work force involved in selling the 500,000 tickets will include more than 
2,000 local chapters ofHadassah. ORT and FricndsofThc Hebrew and Haifa Univer
sities, according to the Landaus. Each organiz.ation will benefit from its own sales ef
forts, retaining 80 per cent of each $100 ticket sold, remitting 20 per cent to .Rapid 
American until it has rccoupled all funds advanced for the project. Thereafter, 100 per 
cent of all proceeds will be retained by the beneficiary organizations. 

The focal point of the 33rd anni~rsary gala event will be the exclusive world 
premiere of the motion picture version of "The Chosen," based on the best-selling 
novel by Chaim Potok. Maximilian Schell, Rod Steiger, Robby Benson and Barry 
Miller star in the film, under the direction of Jeremy Paul Kagan. 

The nation's leading motion picture theater chains will cooperate in putting 
together the 1,000 participating cinemas, the Landaus said. A motion picture theater 
c'ommittce has been set up with Henry Plitt, chairman and chief executive officer of 
Plitt Theaters, the nation's third largest motion picture exhibition Chain, as its chair• 

· man. . 
The May 11 benefit marks what is believed to the the first time that a group of 

organizations supporting various and diverse educationil institutions based in Israel 
will be joining forces in such a cooperative effort. 

Waldman 
To 

Represent 

Jewish 

Community 
On September 21 the Rhode Island Heritage Commission wi ll sponsorc its thi rd a n

nual Henuige Day on the St.ale House lawn. Represen ting the Jewish community fo r 
this )Ur's entertamment will be Debbie Waldman. a professional performer for 17 
)tars Her repertoire covers many trad1t10111 and five lang uages and she spccia lites in 
e.1.plamm& and pcrformmg the music of Jewish and French-Canadian cultu res . 

Ms Waldhman has performed m numerous New England TV and radio commcr
aals and has wnltcn. performed and produced cduca1ional productions for WPRI 
TV and WSBE-TV m Providence. Her stage credits mdude such roles as Hedda in 
" Hedda Gabler.·· Miss Sympath) 1n ··Crawling Arnold,'· The Duenna in ''Cyrano de 
Bergerac.·· Q...,·endolcn 1n ''The Importance of Being Earnest.·· and Mabel in ··The Pa
Ja ma Game·· 

Miss Waldman has a master's degree m cthnom1J51cology from Brown Universi ty 
and a bachelor's degree ,n e3rlych1ldhood education from Wheelock College. She has 
1tud1ed ae1 1ng and s,ng1ng privatel) m Boston for many years. 
For 1he past ,...,o )cars she has dc""oted most of her busy schedule to her job as lead 
smacr and m11n1,1er of her own Jal.Z ensemble - The Debbie Waldman G roup. 
Curn::n1ly she c.an be seen as the bank teller m an Old Stone Bank TV commercia l. 

A Tale In The Negev 

A Goat 
That Can 

Prophesy? 
A story is going around in 

Israel tha t could have been lif. 
ted bodily from one by Isaac 
Bashevis Singer a bout a goat 
th at talked a nd , better yet, 
prop hes ied the imminent 
com.!!!&_~ the Messiah. . , 

It all ha ppened in the Negev, according to the Israeli correspondent of the Yiddish
language Alg~m~irter Joumal, Yisracl Katzober. and tens of people, he says, swea r 
that it's true . How do they know? They say that they "heard it with their own cars" 
from truthful sources. Who arc these sources? Nobody, so far, has been able to idcn• 
tify them. 

A woman who is only identified as a "Kosherch ldeneh," a pious housewife, arose 
early every morning 10 milk her goat, and greeted her animal with a "Good morning, 
Zigclch," which is an endearing dimunitivc meaning "little goat," or "goatclch." 

One early morning , about three weeks ago, this Koshcrch ldcneh began, as usual, 
10 milk her Tsigclch, and suddenly she heard a voice, in Hebrew, and what a Hebrew! 
A pure Biblical Hebrew. And it said, "What's the matter with you ldcnch, that you 
speak to me in the language of Ishmael? Talk to me in Hebrew! " The everyday Hebrew 
now spoken in Israel was evidently not good enough for Tsigelch . 

Stunned, the ldcneh dropped the milk pail and leaped to her feet. The goat con
tinued to talk: "Know that these summer days are not stable, that it is very hot one day 
and quite cold the next·. But this is only a sign that the days of the Redemption arc near, 
and that in three months will come the Messiah, son of David." 

The scared woman began running with her ebbing strength to the nearest houses of 
her neighborhood and spread the alarm to the rabbi and to the women of the town. 

She shouted that they should come quickly to see a miracle. But when the people, in
cluding the rabbi, came to the place where she had been milking her Tsigclch, they 
found the goat dead . 

The story quickly spread throughout the Negev, up to Beersheba and as far as Kiral 
Gat. There are some who arc laughing uproariously at it and blame it on the heat 
which they say affected the Koshcreh ldeneh and gave her hallucinations. But there 
are other.;, fewer than the doubters, who believe it with all their heart. 

As Isaac Bashevis Singer undoubtedly would, too. 
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Raoul Wallenberg: 

A Hero Of The Holocaust, 
His Fate Is Still Unknown 

and medicine. (In some cases he outfitted 
young Jews in Nazi storm trooper uniforms 
and posted them outside the houscs as a 
protection again st roving Arrow Cross 
vigilantes.) The neutral Swiss and Por
tuguese embassies quickly fo llowed suit, 
issui ng protecti ve passports and es
tabl ishing thei r own .. sa fe houses:· 

Wallenberg mas terfu lly used the 
legitimacy of the 5,000 passports as a cover 
fo r mos1 of his other rescue tactics. Between 
July and January, the Swedish government 
printed an additional I 5,(0) pas.sports. 
which Wallenberg would oficn personally 
distribute to Jews on can le can about to 
leave fo r Auschwit.z.. 

WOODSID E, CA LI F . - On a hot Ju ly 
aflcrnoon in 1944, a balding Swede in the 
im po rt-export business a rrived in Nazi
occupied Budapest, ca rrying a rucksack, 
sleeping bag. and revolver . He told a friend 
he carried the revolver because he was 
scared . The man's name was Raoul Wallcn
berg. He was a shy, soft-spoken, 32-yea r
o ld scion of a banking family said to have 
mo re money than the enti re Swedish govern
ment . In so me circles he was called " lhc rich 
kid ." Others said he was a " nice but fr ail 
boy," 

The name Raoul Wallcnberg has yet to 
become a household word . But a growing 
number of Americans believe tha t beca use 
o f t he six mo nths he spent in Budapest, th is 
" nice but fr ail boy" was the greatest hero of 
World War 11 . Al bert Ei nstei n is among 
those who championed the young Swede. 
Sho rtl y a fte r the war , he no minated 
Wallenberg for the Nobel Peace Priic. 

Wallcnberg is credited with ha ving saved 
as many as 100 ,000 Hungari an Jews from 
the Na zis' ex term ina ti on effo rts . He 
wo rked under the aegis of the Swedish lega
tion in Buda pest , and for his tough negotia
ting with the Nazis. his wholesale distribu
tion of Swedish " protecti ve pauports," fo r 
persona lly pulling Jews out of the "death 
marches" and cattle ca rs en route to the gas 
chambers in Auschwitz. Wallen berg became 
kn own as the " hero of the Holoca ust. " 

The Swedish hero is a lso a lost hero . 
Arrested by the Russians a t the end of t he 
war, he disa ppea red into the Soviet gul ag. 
And wh ile today the Soviet Union main
lains he died in a Moscow prison in 1947, 
repo rts over the last th roe decades fro m fo r
mer Soviet prisoners say Wallcnberg is still 
a li ve:: . 

The mystery has spawned Free Wallen 
berg com mittees throughout Europe and 
the United Sta tes. Last summer, President 
Carter and fo rmer Secretary of State Cyrus 
Vane<: raised t he Wallenberg case with 
Soviet President Leon id BreVmev and 
Foreign Mi nister And rei Gromyko. Ca rter 
reporte r last October : 

"The Soviets maintain their claim that 
Wa llcnberg is no longer a live, but we a rc 
not fo rgetting about this case and will con
tinue our effo rts." 

Head ing the Free Wallenberg campaign 
out of her home in Hillsborough, Calif., is 
Annette Lantos. Al age 13, she and her 
mother escaped from Hunga ry with Por• 
tugucse protective passports, for which they 
believe Wallenberg was indirectly responsi• 
ble. Mrs. Lantos's husband. Tom, now an 
economics professor at San Francisco State 
University and the leadi ng candidate for a 
Californ ia congressional seat, is also a 
Hunga rian Jew who worked on Wallen• 
berg's staff organi zing the rescue missions 
when he was 16. 

"Neither I, my husband, nor our children 
would be here today if it were not fo r Raoul 
Wallenberg," says Annette Lantos at a 
gathe ring o f Wallenberg supporters in 
Woodside, Calif ... During that whole dark 
period, no one else directly confronted the 
cruelty of the Germans. No one else had the 
audacity to fo llow the death marches, to 
jump in front or guns leveled at Jews, to 
pull people off the deporta tion trai ns. 
Raoul Wallenberg not only saved 100,000 
lives, he saved our fa ith in humanity." 

As the sea rch fo r Wallenberg continues, 
John Bcrenyi, a New York investment 
banker whose mother, aunt, and cousin 
were saved by Swedish passports, is produc
ing a commercial movie about Wallenberg. 
Both Dustin Hoffman and Robert De Niro 
have expressed an interest in playing the 
part of Wallenberg, says Bercnyi, who 
guarantees that the film, scheduled for 
release in 198 1, will "not portray Wallen
berg as the James Bond type ... 

A portion of the film 's profits will go to 
the Wallcnberg Foundation in Stockholm 
and perhaps, a lso, to establish an academic 
chair at the University of Michigan, where 
t he Swede earned an undergraduate degree 
in architecture. 

" This guy belongs as the opening chapter 
of ' Profiles in Courage,' ' ' says Bcrcnyi. 
"The United States honors the generals, the 
Pattens, with stars on their shoulders. But it 
has fo rgotten the greatest hero of World 
War 11 , Wal\enberg, who put his humanity 

on the line and went up against the Nazj 
machine." 

He adds, " Th e mov ie wo n' t be a 
documentary, but it will be true to the fact.s ." 

Bc r enyi needn't wo rr y about 
Hollywoodizing Wa llenberg'1 hfe. The fact.s 
themselves read like a firs t-rate thriller . 

By 1944, an Allied victory in Europe 
seemed imminent. The Nazis had already 
mu rde red S milhon Je,.s; the only remaJn• 
mg large Jewish population in Europe was 
m Hungary, which had a pro-Nazi go1;em
ment and consequently had not been oc
cupied by the Germans. Hitler, ho.,.,:evcr, 
an@crcd by Hungary's fa ilure to " 10lve I.he 
Jewish question·· and to resist the Ru.ss1ans 
adeq ualely on the Eastern front, Kilt 1n 
troops on March 19, 1944. Adolf Eichmann 
was assigned to cxtermmatc Hungary's 
800,000 Jews. 

Eichmann worked w11h gnsly effiaency 
He deported 12.000 Jews daily m tulcd cat• 
tic cars lo AuKhw1tz and B, rkcnau . From 
May to July o f that )'tar, '37,000 Jews from 
rural Hungary • ·ere transported to the u-
1erm1 nat1on camps. 

In the fa ll of 1944, when train routes ,.ere 
bombed by the WCJtem All.a, Eichmann 
ordered "death ma rches" to the Awtnan 
border, 120 miles from Budapell. Hundreds 
pcmhcd and ,.ere lcfi 1n roadside ditches 
Survivors were herded into conccnt,-oon 
camps . 

In Budapest , 1hou11nds mo re ,.ere 
dragged from their homes ind sho1 by 
roaming g1n1s from the 1nt1-Scm1t1c 
Hungarian Arrow Cross Party. 

By the summer of 1944, the US could no 
longer ignore the horror in l-tun1ary. The 
Roosevelt adm1 ni11ra t1on. th rouah the 
Amcncan war refugee board. ca lled upon 
neutral Sweden to send a n:prC:1Cntat1vc to 
Budapest to rCKuc u m1ny Jews u poq1-
b le . Rao ul W a ll enbc r 1 . 1 yo un 1 
busmcuman, wu sclec1ed . His crcden ti1ls 
we re impeccable: Not only did he come 
from a ba nki na dynasty known a.s "the 
Rockefellcrs of Sweden," but he wu 1lso 
do,ng busmess in Budapest at the time and 
had a Hun garian Jew as his pa rtner . 

Though Wallenbc:rg had no previous 
d ip loma ti c t ra inin g, he wu a lrea d)' 
somewhat of a world citizen. He spoke 
accen t-free German and was educated in 
the US. He had tra veled to Mexico and 
South Africa , and worked in the 1930s for a 
Dutch bank in Haifa, Israel, where he had 
repeated encounters with Jewish refu1ccs 
nccing the Third Reich's persecution. 

Befo re his journey to Budapest, Wallen
berg had dabbled in a rchitecture and bank
ing. He once unsuccessfully tried to market 
in Sweden a new line of zippers and I device 
for rccorking bottles. " He was a frustra ted 
businessma n who probably would haYC 
been happier as an artis t. " says Guy von 
Dardcl, Wa llcnbc:rg's ha lf-brother, who is a 
prominent nuclear physicist now working 
in California a t the Stanfo rd Linear Ao
cclcra tor Center. He reca ll s his olde r 
brother as "kind and good-humored ." He , 
was a good organizer, avid hiker, and had a 
lot of unspent energy . 

Shortly after Wallenbcrg's arrival in 
Hungary on July 9, 1944, he began issuing 
document s ca lled "Swedish protecti ve 
passports." They bore the Swedish coat of 
arms and placed the holder under the 
protection of the Swedish government, but 
by inte rn at io nal law ca rried no legal 
authority. Neverthlcss. neutral Sweden had 
diplomatic rela tions with Nazi Germany 
and Wallenbcrg ingeniously parlayed that 
tie into recognition from the Hungarian 
government for the initial printing of 5,000 
of these Swedish passports. 

With money from the American war 
refugee board he sheltered the passport 
holders in 32 houses he bought or rented. 
These ··safe houses" new the Swedish nag 
and were stocked by Wallenberg with food . 

Per Anger ,.·orked with Wallen berg a t the 
Swedish legation . He was later appointed 
Sweden's ambassador to Ca nada and has 
since wn11en a book on Wallenberg . Am• 
bas.sador Anger recalls: 

··When he heard of a deportation. Raoul 
,.-ould rush to the railw-ay station and ca.II to 
the German commanda.nt 1n a loud \01oc: 
'Then: IS a mistake here• You have people 
under the protection of the s .. ·cdish govern
ment and ,.e want them back!' 

The Germans ,.ere not very happy w1lh 
Raoul, but they rapected the embassy and 
,.ould ah1,ays open lhe cattle car doors for 
h,m . Raoul ,.ould then announce: 'Those 
with S,.eduh passports. come out.' Perhaps 
only a few actually ha d pas.sports. but 
Raoul Wallenberg would say to people 
standm1 nearby 'You over lhen:. you have 
a passport . I know 11 • 

··nen they • ·ould show thei r driver's 
hocnsc or some rctt1pu or anything 1n Lhe 
Hun1anan lan1u1gc: -.hich the Germans 
d1dn •t undentand Raoul ,.ould say, ·Come 
with me,' and march off to the S•~1sh 
hou.s,es with 100 to I SO people ·• 

One or W:alknbt:r1·s pcnonal dnvers on 
thOK rCKUc mw1ons wu a Hun1anan Jew 
who 1s now ,.-orlun1 u • chemist 1n Los 
Allos Hills, Cahf He came tot.he U.S. 1n 
19'6. :and had not spoken s,na. then about 
his opcnena: li e asked not to be tdcn, 
t11ied. 

.. , had JUSI 1raduated from university fo r 
lhc KCOnd ti me," he recalls . "Un, versoy 
studenu .. -en: exempted from the dran and 
we 11,erc all do,ng anything to save our 
,kms, to survive When the Germans in
vaded, I.hey clOk'd down lhe umvcrs,ty. 
Thal's .,.,.hen I )Omed the Swed1Jh effon. 

·•1 drove Raoul 10 many of the deport•· 
lion po,nu. He 1lway, ovc-rwhelmed the 
German SS wnh double talk . Wallen berg 
""ould 1h rca1en to call their supenors tft hey 
d1dn'1 cooperate Wallenberg U$Cd e,·ery 
pou1blc 1ubterfugc, mcludmg bnbery and 
telhng t he SS he "'ould put ma good ,..o rd 
fo r them aRer Germany lost t he wa r. 

" Raou l usually ca rr.cd a book listing 
na mes or passport holders . Someti mes it 
was all blank pages, and when he 101 to the 
train he would make up 20 Jewish names 
and begm calling them out. Usua lly three or 
fo ur had passports, but fo r those who 
didn 't, I stood behind Raoul with another 
SO unfilled pa.ssports. You know how long 
it took me to write in their names? About 10 
seconds. We handed them out and said , 
'Oh , I'm 50rry you couldn 't get to the em
bassy to pick it up. Herc it is, we brought it 
to you: They would show it to the SS and 
be on thei r ways." 

Wallenberg's driver carried fo rged iden
ti ty papen for every occasion. One set 
showed he worked fo r the Swedish em 
bassy. Another showed he was a doctor fo r 
the German SS. 

" Had they ever body-searched me and 
found severa l sets of false papers, I would 
have been shot on the spot . The i isks we 
took you wouldn't believe . We were 
devoted disciples of Raoul Wallenberg ." 

The forme r driver was able to save his 
own parents with Swedish passports but, 
his uncles and cousins died in Auschwitz. 
As he spoke of the Holocaust. his voice was 
surprisingly dispassionate. An intelligent 
man with penetrating eyes, he confesses: " I 
have never told anyone about this. It would 
be impossible for me to re-create the horror 
of that time, not even if we were to talk a ll° 
day." 

The name Raoul Wallenber2 has yet to become a 
household word. But a growing number of Americans 
believes he was the greatest hero of World War II . . • 

By J a n uar y 1945. nearly 20 ,000 
Hungarian Jews had been saved by Wallen
berg and the protective passports. Per 
Anger estimates another 30,000 were saved 
by the "safe houses" and collaborati ve ef
fo rts of the o ther neutral embassies. 

In the fina l days of the war, as the Rus
sians were invading the outskirts of 
Budapest, German and Arrow Cross troops 
des pe ra tel y plott ed to liquidate , by 
fi rebo mb ing, the city 's cent ra l Jewish 
ghetto on the Pest side of the Dan ube. 
Wallen berg ca ught wind of the plans -
through a network of Jewish volunteers 
that nu mbered as many as 400 • and sent a 
meu.age in so many words to the German 
general in charge: " If you don't put a stop 
to t his massacre, I will have you hanged as a 
wa r crimina l when the war is over." 

The action was ha lted , saving I.he li ves of 
an esti mated 70,()(K) Jews. In a ll , the 
Swedish diplomat is said to have saved , 
direct ly or indirect ly, abo ut ha lf o f 
Budapc:srs 200,000 Jews . 

One of the more impressive aspects of the 
Wallenberg case is that he relinquished a 
privileged position of wea lth and comfort in 
Stockholm to risk his life in a fo reign coun 
try, and that he commanded such mora l 
authori ty m pl aying the "end -of-the- war 
game·· with the Naris. His dri ~ r offers this 
pa rtial expla nation: 

''He was a modest, un assuming boy with 
an iron will . He didn 't particula rly have a 
lot of guts . He wasn' t the Patton type. 
Wallcn berg was skilled in administrative 
detai l and understood the German men
tali ty. They respo nded to fo rmal documents 
and 1u1hont y. He was workman like, 
prcc1se, oRen cold . We never got very close. 
He never shared chitchat or confidence. It 
was strict ly business. Wallenberg went 10 
fu llill a mission, but not for reasons of cap
turing hcadhncs ." 

Wallenbcrg n:mained a loner to the end . 
When lhe Russia ns bega n storming central 
Budapest, Ambusador Anger tried to con
vmcc him lo return to the sa fer Buda side 
and go under1ro und wit h o ther neutral em
bassy pcr50nncl . Wallenbcrg refused the of• 
rer and returned to Pat in hopes of saving a 
few more lives. 

" I saw him the last night in the air raid 
shelter 1n the Hunga rian National Bank," 
says his driver . " I retu rned to the embassy 
in Buda . The next day Wallenberg went 
in lo the Ruuian lines and that was the last 
w«: heard ." 

On Jan. 19, 1945, Wallcnberg was taken 
into Soviet " protective custo<iy" and esco r
ted 10 Ocbrcccn, where the Russians and 
provisional Hungarian government were 
headquartered . Presumably, the Ruuians 
suspected him of espionage . 

Says Anger: "The Soviets said to them • 
selves, ' Why would a Swedish diplomat stay 
on the battlelicld just to help Jewish 
people?' When they discovered he had 
American money on him (by some accounts 
as much as S20,000). to them it was clear he 
was an American spy." Some also speculate 
the Soviets felt th reatened by Wallenberg's 
plan to restore Jewish property and feared 
he was schemi ng to kttp post-war Hungary 
neutra l like Sweden. 

A month afler Wa/lenbcrg's arrest, the 
Soviet embassy in Stock holm info rmed 
Raoul's mother that her son was safe in 
Russia. At that ti me, t he Swedish govern
ment ca utioned Wallcnbcrg' s pa rents to 
remain silent for fear a public confrontation 
with t he Russians might jeopardize his 
safety . Two years la ter, t he Russians an
nounced that Wallcnbcrg .. was not known 
in t he Soviet Union,,. and said t hey suspcc• 
ted he had died in 1945 during lighting in 
Budapest. 

Afier a series of Swedish inquiries, the 
Soviets retracted their 1947 statement. On 
Feb. 6, 1957, then- Deputy Foreign Minister 
Andrei G romyko announced that a search 
oft he Lu byanka Prison a rchives had turned 

(Continued on page 18) 
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For A World In Need Of A Hero 
Who Better Than Albert Einstein 

by Herbt-rt S. Posntr 
Tucked behind trees. near lhe corner or 

22nd Sl rcct and Constitution Avenue in the 
Distric1 or Columbia at our country's 
Nationa l Academy or Sc,enccs, there is a 
new and superb memorial. The Albert 
Einstein Memoria l has been added to the 
memorials for Preside nts Washington. Jef• 
fcrson, and Lincol n. not far away. The new 
memorial, however, is ve ry different. 

Einstein sits m casua l clolhcs, 1n a relaxed 
and thoughtful postu re , at our level. His 
right a rm helps to support him upright, his 
right leg 1s forward, a nd a book lays on the 
ldt leg-ben t at the knee. Books -.ere 1m• 
por1 ant to Emstcm. They arc among the 
main tools and products or h1s prorcss1on 
To be symbolic of his many rindings, JUSt 
1hc equation E equals me' 1s inscribed on a 
page. Severa l quotations a rc recorded on 
the rear of the support st ructure 

There was an oulpourmg last }tar of 
writi ngs, e11.h1b1ts, and sc1cn11fic 1ympos1a 
to review and exlcnd the findings of 
Einstein during the cen1enmal yea r of h11 
birth . In add111on. bnstem Professonh1 ps 
and rinancrnl aid programs to studcnu -.ere 
launched Th1s physic.ti memorial w1II be 
avai lable for centum:s to lhe passing, the 
aspi ring. o r simply IQ the reverent. young 
and old 

l:.mstem used his mind fo r several ends 
(a) to explore the physical universe, (b) m 
lhc defense of freedom, (c) toward the 
cduc-Jt1on of the young, and (d) 1n a.ss1sung 
the creat ion and later the support o f lhe 
state or lsrnd. So greatly d,d he va lue 
freedom and a lso ~nsc 1he phght or many 
studcnls and professors m Germany durmg 
the 1920s a nd early 'JOs, 1ha t he resigned his 
membership m the Prusstan Academy of 
Sqcnccs . We have the letters both to and 
from him that clearly oullme 1hc re.a.sons 
for his action. 

Major Haddad: 

A Soldier Alone In A Valiant Struggle 
BY PATR ICK COSG RA VE 

After the kill ing of two Irish soldicrsof 1he 
United Na 1i o ns Int erim Force in the 
Lebanon (UN I FIL). a certain MaJor Sa'ad 
Haddad was officially dubbed by the White 
House a " thug." He was denounced in 
simila r terms throuhout mos1 of the Western 
press. at UN headqu::i rlcrs. and practica lly 
everywhere else around the world , ucept in 
Israel. 

Only after some days had elapsed did it 
begin to emerge, o r be argued, that the kill• 
ings had been done by one of the Shi 'ite 
Muslim clans in the South Lcbanesccncl avc, 
and in revenge for the murder o r one of their 
sons by the Irish, the "whiskey soldicn" as 
1he locals call them. a nd that Haddad had 
been striving to make peace between the two 
sides. 

But the damage done to the cause o r a man 
already believed in most Western circles to 
be an "extremist" was well nigh irreparable, 
and whatever his case now, it remai ns a fact 
that heavy UN and U .S. pressure has been 
applied to wilhdraw support for him . 

Now, Major Haddad is a friend and even, 
if you like, something of a hero of mine, a nd 
what follows is an attempt to describe and 
justify his struggle. 

Even to set down the bare bones of what I 
have seen in the Sou th Lebanese enclave, 
and to give an acco unt or my first meeting 
with Major (or. as the French call him ; 
"Commandant") Haddad, presents a pie• 
ture of events almost totally at variance with 
what has so. far been so widely reported. But 
I must confess. at t he outset, to a singular 

-repugnance at the fact that, whereas the kill· 
ings of the Irish made front•page news 

f throughout the Western world, the killing of 
a villager by the Irish was scarcely noticed. 

Any defense of Haddad must necessarily 
involve a critique of UNIFIL. The force 
(about 6000 men from eight nations) was 
sent into Lebanon as a means of penuading 
the Israelis to withdraw to their own border 
after the invasion which took 1heir forces as 

I far as the Litani River. 
UNIFIL'sjob is to guard the perimeter of 

the enclave, which runs from the coastal 
town o( Ross Biada in the loop cast, then 
north , then cast again. They arc charged 
with preventing the infiltration of the en• 

cl11\c-.tnd, ultimately. of bracl-b) the 
Palcstmc Liberation Orgamzauon "They're . 
JUSt a bunch of NOC.5°' an Israeli general 
sa id to me "You mean NCOs" "No. NOCs 
- not obviously co• ards. nol too ob
viously. an)v.ay_" 

Let me descnbc JUSl one inc1den1, not 
much more than a )tar ago . Haddad. who 
dominated the enclave (wi1h ils popula uon 
of 35,000 Chnslrnns, J0,000 Shi'ites and 
JOOO or so Druzc) was observing the sector 
oflhc perimeter manned by the Nonr-cg1ans. 

A Red Cross van drove up to the UN I FIL 
emplacement earring, so the driver CJ!.· 

plained. medical supplies for the enclave 
vi llage of Kafr Kila - a village supposed to 
be sympa thetic to the PLO. The Norwegians 
inspected it , a nd waved it on. 

Haddad stopped and sea rched it. about a 
100 ya rds past the emplacement , d...signcdly 
under the eyes of the Norwegian comman
der . In side he found a Ru ssian-made 
Guryanov wheel-mounted machine gu n, 
amm uniti on for this gun a nd many ot hcn, 
bombs, small arms and, inside a box labeled 
"surgical dressings," a small quantity of 
hand grenades . 

The Norwegians 1hcn complained to the 
UNIFIL commander. General Alexander 
Emmanuel Erski ne, tha t Haddad was mak
ing their job impossible. 

The incident was not exceptional. but 
typica l. Whether - as Haddad and the 
Israelis believe - the various national con
tigcnts in UNIFIL act as they do in si mple 
reflection of the pro-PLO stance of their 
governments. or whether they arc simply 
scared of the PLO. I do not know . 

Certainly, in the early days of the life of 
UNIFIL, the PLO arrested, imprisoned, 
and humiliated the French commander. 
without evoking much more than token 
protests. On the other hand, a Norwegian 
soldier who married a Palestinian Arab girl 
and was sent home because of the partisan 
involvement this would suggest, was im• 
media1ely re-employed as a public relations 
officer with UNIFIL. And neither the 
Israelis nor Haddad make any complaint 
against the Nepalese and Fijian contingents 
who, as a matler of honor, discharge 
punctiliously their duty of preventing in
filtralion. 

Tv.o n1ghu afler he had found the 
GuT)anov, I met Haddad m a hotel in 

\ 1e1ulla He stood ror a moment m the 
lobby, looking about htm at case. In contrast 
10 1hc lsrach soldiers 1n the hotel and around 
the town. his green fa11gucs -.ere 1m• 
macula te. h1.s bootJ pohshcd. 

A spo1lcu white tee shirt peeped up over 
the V of h1.s open necked shin. Hi .s forage cap 
was centered uactly over his fo rehead . He 
looked cooler, harder, and 1oughcr tha n any 
ma n I had ever expected to meet in my life. 

The Israelis arc no slouches at fighting. I 
was therefore impressed by the regard the 
Israeli o fficer escorting me - a colonel with 
20 yea rs' service - displayed towa rds Had
dad. 

Later that evening Haddad had to recross 
the border to whatever place in which he 
would spend the night. About his futu re 
movements he was secretive, even with the 
Israelis . He questions the quali1y of their 
securi ty. Even appointmenlJ - or sugges• 
lions fo r appointments - fo r the next day 
were met with studied vaguesness. 

I canno t say that in the few hou rs of this, 
our fint meeting, Haddad relaxed, but, por• 
ing over military maps, ident ifying the posi
tions of friend and foe, expatiati ng on the 
difficulties of p rotecting his villagers not 
only from " fire and death" from the PLO, 
but from the indifference marching towards 
host ility of the UN - and smok ing 
Marlborough cigarettes in an unending 
stream - he became a bit more fo rthcom
ing. 

He smiled once, sadly, when asking me 
what British foreign policy was these days, 
and laughed once when I asked him what 
funhcr help he would like from the Israelis. 
(Contrary to recent and general impressions, 
the Israeli government. though it sustains 
Haddad's forces, is unwilling lo be lavish 
with equipment for fear or repercussions 
fr om the UN.) 

Most of the time, though , he was bent 
over the maps he had sent for and in which 
he was instructing me. Herc was a place he 
was sure of. Herc was a line he could hold. 
Herc was a place Beirut told him was good. 

But. was Beirut reliable? Beirut was the 
Christian establishment of -Lebanon; and I 
thought that he thought that the Christians 

\\ hik "'c can look up to Eins1cin. "'c can 
also s1t next to him . We can study in his 
pr~ncc, o r leave ou rselves open to absorb 
1hc quieter "'1sdoms of the "'orld . There is 
no d1SIJncc from him as v.hcn there is a 
pedestal. Some move their hand over the 
siatuc as if they "ere touching greatness. 

I Jm told that occasionall} ch ildren , and 
e\en Jdults, chmb into his lap. Because of 
these, this memoria l approximates .. a 
living memorial."" 

Some or the dimensions and details 
arc as follov.s '. the top of his head is 12 feet 
from the base a nd his length is 21 feet: the 
surfJcc of the statue ts a roughly const rue• 
t~ bronze, "'h1ch lends a sof\er tc,.:ture 10 
the sl1n folding and clothing than is 
gcncrJlt) Jch1e\~ b) J smoot h su rface : the 
circulJr base of the memonal 1s JO feet 
Jcross and 1s or black grani1e. in v. hich .stai
nless steel rods of different d1ametcn arc 
embedded into a ~tanda rd ci rcu lar map of 
the sk): and Einstein ma) either be: looking 
m the .. Sk} .. o r m10 his o"' n visionary 
v.orld 

Rober, Berks. 1he ,;culp1or, did J head of 
I m,tcm from hfc m 195J li e sa1d that the 
c,~nencc V.JS j lurmng poml for him The 
rre'!Cnl mcmor1JI tool him a )eJr to 1.."00· 

,1ruct. "uh the hdp of 25 ass,stants . Berks 
J\.,Cd hn~tem "'h\ the normJII) redus1ve 
\\.:1cn 11,;t hJd Jgrccd lo f)OSC for him m 195) 
The Jnsv.er - .. The v.orld needs heroes. 
Better ~mconc harmless like me than a 
Hitler or a Mussohm .. 

I 1:Jo·1 lh1nl of J more appropnutc place 
for the I m,1em \tcmonal than m bnstem·s 
Jdoph,:d rnuntr) and on the [I rounds of the 
'-almn.il AcJdem) of Sciences Our 
\lhcrl -,\ lbc:rl I.Jnslcm-,s "'"h us IO th,~ 

mcmon.il I or J ,hort time. "'e ma) sit m 
on.: Jnolhcr~ pre~n<.-c :ind dream bolh 
pu,\1blc .ind 11npos!l1ble dreams . He would 
ha\C apprcCJated that greatly. He was just 
that kmd of a human being. 

in Beirut did not much approve of the pea
sant Haddad who had taken over in the 
South . 

Bu t he fights on. He pulled at his 
moustache - brown and grey - and talked 
a little, about his unending and bitter war. 
He now has no private life, but I learned 
so mething about his past: 22 yea rs in the 
Leba nese Army, the consta nt slog of· 
fighting fo r the south as his country broke 
up and his fellow Christians in Beirut were 
shelled into virtual insensibility by the 
Syrians, the suspicion followed by gratitude 
with which he greeted early Israeli aid, the 
relief t hat at1endcd their massive sweep into 
South Lebanon , and 1he despair accom• 
panying their rcplacemenl by UNIFIL. 

Nothing in his life for years, and nothing 
that he can sec in the present of the future, 
offers ground for hope. His own com• 
manding officer cracked under the strain 
and retired to Israel and a pretty girl ... , 
don't suppose," he said, "that there'll ever 
be a Lebanon again." 

Yet he fights on and.jn my estimation, has 
the inner strenght to fight on indcfinilcly, 
until one day, as he dashes from village to 
village, or chases a terrorist convoy, or gets 

(Continued on page 17) 
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Is Gambling A Jewish Trait? 

RY PROF. YECHl[L LEHAVY 

Rcccntly, a syndica1cd ar1icle appured 1n 
the Jewis h Record claiming that more than 
50 percent of the people attending mccting.s 
of Gambling Anonymous arc Jewuh 
(Grodskcy, 1980). 

This information surpriscd me . As a Jew, 
I was not aware that gambling is a " Jewish 
cultural trait ." Although the art icle did no1 
specify what method of investigations have 
been employed and how the author arrived 
at the published conclusions, the article 
stimu lated me enough to look into the 
phenomenon of gambling and 1lJ "Jewish 
con nection ." 

I was not surprised to find tha1 the Jewish 
law. like most other major religious laws 
and man y state or countries laws, were not 
in favor of gambling . The Talmudic law 
decrcc:d th at acceptance of gambling winn• 
ings should be equated with thievery (Baba 
Batra : 92b). Rabbis of the Second Temple 
period classed gambling is the Mishna as a 
form of robbery and banned gamblers from 
the wit ness sta nd (Sanhedrin : 3:31.) 

The rabbis recognized the inability of the 
compulsive gambler to co ntrol 1he passion 
for the game . They considered gamblers 
moral weaklings. Consequently, some 
rabbis deal! with gamblers severely. 

One rabbi in the medieval times advised: 
"Do not show pity to t he gambler who 
pleads 'pity me in order that 1 mav not be 
shamed and disgraced by him who has won 
gulden." 

"Better he be disgraced . . :· (Judah He• 
Hasid, as quoted in Margalit, 1957: No. 
1026 cf. No . 400) . Rabbi Judah HC-Hasid 
even forbad assisting a person who loSI a ll 
his money with charity. 

From reading the literature it bccatne ob
vious that a ll decrees and laws against gam
bling in Judaism started from the Mishnaic 
days onwards, abo ut the middle or the 
Second Temple period . 

No laws against ga mbli ng appear in the 
rabbin ic litera ture pri or to this tim e. 
Neither arc there any laws against gambling 
mentioned in the Biblical literature. 

Co uld , therefore, one speculate that gam
bling was not practiced among Jews in 
earlier times? Or, if people gambled was it 
not a widespread habit? One way to answer 
this question could be through linguistic 
research. 

'Gambling was not a part of early Hebrew culture. Only when 
Jewish culture came in touch with Greek culture did gambling 
diffuse into Jewish culture. ' 

Prcscn1ly. there arc four kx1e1I entna 
which denote gambling or g1min1 of 
chance 1n the Hcbrc"' language Two or the 
terms appear m !he Bible . One is a HcbraJc 
lerm and the other one 1s a borro"•cd term 

The other I vr.o lemu appear 1n the 
Talmudic literature The term appeanng m 
the Bible 1n early h111oncal times 1s goral, 
meaning 101. fate or lottery Ill meaning 1n 
1he B1 bhcal con1u1 was cut1na lots 
(Joshua, 18· 10). 

Although there 11 not any l1nauist1c term 
in the Bible denoting gambhng there 1s 
evidence that the Hebrews ,."<re 1cqu11n1ed 
with 11 (Judges, 14). 

Samson put forth I nddle to 10me 
Phihslincs . If they were abk to know the 
answer he declared that he will give them JO 
linen garments. Bui ,r the Ptulistincs 'lllcre 
not able to know 1he answer to the riddle 
they should give Sam10n JO linen garmcnu. 

Nevertheless. it seems tha1 gambling 
among the ea.rly Biblical times was no1 a 
socia l problem. The other biblical term 1s 
pure . It means drawing lots . It is 1 
borrowed term from the Persian language 
and appears in the Bible o nly in the book of 
Esther . 

The story of the book of Esther is about a 
man Haman who gambled with the life or 
the Jews living in Persia : hence. the name or 
the Jewish holiday Purim. 

II is clear then that gambling was not a 
socia l problem among Jews neither in early 
nor in late Bibl ical times. The mere absence 
of the term denoting it and no stories deal
ing with gambling testifies to it. 

Only when contacts were made with the 
Greek culture is there a sudden sprout in 
the rabbinic literature on the subject of 
gambling. 

The literature now is full with decrees 
and laws prohibiting the practice . The other 
two terms denoting gambling in the Hebrew 
language arc a term borrowed from the 
Greek and a term which has been applied to 
mean gambling. 

These two terms arc present in modem 
Hebrew as well . From the end or the first 
century BCE onward there was a '"need" 
for terms denoting gambling. Hence, new 
1erms were introduced . The term dice in 
Hebrew is kub-biyya (taken from the Greek: 

cube) The term appears firtt 1n Lhc Talmud 
(Sanhcdnn.2Sb) 

l..1nguut1ally. the term kub-b1yya denvcs 
rrom the Greek denoting 1m1l1; bone or 
.,..ood painted cubes ut1hzcd in aambhna 
games Thc pll}er In the Talmud II called I 
ltub11t01, alt0 a Greek lcrm (Huhn. 91b, 
and Baba Batra 9la) 

The 1nfin1t1YC CJnplo}"<d 1n lhe Talmud 
ind which 11 prucnl mcani to gamble 11 

lchamc.r, and himunm mearu a•mbhna. 

Thc pre-rabbinic munma of the 1n• 
fin111vc k.hamcr wu ·io mike angry" (Even 
Shushan. 1962) Only m r1bb1n.c lime, did 
the mc;anma or the term change to 11J pre• 
1en1 defin111on . 

E1nol1ngu11ts emphasize the 
no1hropology •• a study th11 e•plorc, the 
rda11on1h1p between language and lhe rest 
or the culture. 

Etnoltnqu1slJ emphasize the notion that 
language. ,nfluena: people'• 1hought and ex• 
pencna: to a greater degree than generally 
rccogntzcd . 

ThlS simple idea has been presented by 
two people and presently is called the Sapir• 
Whorf hypo1hesi1 . l.inquis1ic 
anthropologists were influenced by the 
hypothesis and Sludicd fu rthe r the 
relationship between culture and language . 

For example. the Abipon people of the 
Chaco, South America, have 17 lcx.ical cn-
1ries fo r the term honey. Therefore. the 
assumption is that honey plays a big role in 
the Abipon culture. 

Upon invcstigalion anthropologists 
found that the Abipon can distingui sh, by 
taste, between 17 different types of honey 
they collect in the wild . It also has been ob
served that honey is a vcry important part of 
the Abipon..(iiet . 

The Sapir-Whorfhypothcsis can lead us 
then to the assumption that gambling was 
not a part of the early Hebrews' culture. 
Only in later times. when the Jewish culture 
came in touch with the Greek culture the air 
of gambling diffuKd into the Jewish 
culture. 

This happened in the Mishnaic period of 
Israel. This diffusion process has been 
documented above linguistically and can be 
verified historically . Alexander the 
Macedonia conquered Judea in 332 BCE. 

This 1s also considered to be the beginn
ing of the Mishna1c period in Jewish 
h1stor} . From this 11me forwa rd the rabbis 
100k a defin1t1vc attitude 1oward gambling. 
The) considered the prorcssional gambler a 
parasite 'lllho contributed nothmg to better 
the vr.orld 

Apparently gambling wu adopted 
qu1c.kl) ..,,,th the Hclleniution of the Le
vant As I mcnhoned here, the rabbis 
rccognu:ed 1he mab1hty or the compulsive 
gambler to control ones<lf with the passion 
for the game. 

Therefore , the rabbis were decreeing all 
kinds or ln-·s 1n Juda11m agamst gambling, 
1n part to counter the procc.s.s or Helleniza
tion and mainly to curtail gambling since 
they considered it evil. 

Nevertheless. as 1mful and reprehensible 
as gambling may be, the rabbis did not 
regard 11 11 a cnminal offense. Reading the 
Jewish law books from the Mishnak period 
onward the rabbis condemn gambling but 
never treai 11 as I criminal offense. 

On lhc other hand, the Stace of Israel in 
11.s panel law (Israel panel law, no. S724. 
1964) provides for the punishment with im
prisonment up to one year and a fi ne for 
profcs.s1onal gamblers . However, gambling 
is no1 a socia l problem in modern Israel as 
11 1s m 10me other countries. 

As a whole, Israelis do not lend to gam
ble, either because ii is not available or 
because there is no desire. An entrepenuer 
ona: introduced horse racing into Israel but 
he went bankrupt within a yea r. 

Therefore, ir .SO percent of the people at
lending meet ings of Gambli ng Anonymous 
arc Jewish, one has to consider it as an 
American-Jewish phenomenon and not as a 
universal Jewish cu ltural trait . 

h wou ld be interesting to verify what 
degree: or truth is in 1he published article 
about gambling as a Jewish trait. If it turns 
out to be true, what arc the social and 
pyschological conditions and forces behind 
this phenomenon? 

Prof Lehal'y holds tht! Post of Prof of 
A,uhropo/ogy, Atlantic Community Collt!gt!. 
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Book Review: 

• 
' Blood And Hope' 

A Vision 
Of The Future 

Rtt·k•ed by Pt1tr D. Wakhtcin 

Always Jews ask "what can we learn 
from the Holocaust to prevent one from 
happening again?" Wt try to understand 
the politics and economics of Germany. We 
read the histories, the accounts of those 
who lived th rough it. We talk among our
sclvc.s and vow 'Never again!' and then 
resume su pporting our government in its 
fory 10 bleed us white for nuclear arms. We 
seem to learn not hing and amid the conru
sion of the world situa tion o ur slide towa rd 
devasta tion appears inevitable . 

And then one reads ''Of Blood ond lfopr'' 
by Samuel Pisa, and is astounded by the 
brilliance of Pisa r's vision of the foturc , the 
cla rity of his perceptions and his estimation 
o f what is needed to sarcguard the future . 
One of lhe youngcst survivors of Auschwitz 
(liberated a t the age o f 16), today Samuel 
Pisa r has ascended to lhe highest cadre of 
world thinkers, counse llors a nd achievers in 
his profession as intcrna11o nal lawyer . He 
knows intimately the subject of su r• 
vivability and has unnagging opti mism 1n 
the abil ity o f the Jews to 1urv1Ve and of 
human ity lo prevail ("one ca nno t 1U rv1ve 
wha t I ha ve and no t be an optimist") bul 
asks with the gri m knowledge gained from 
witnessi ng the collapse of a highly cultured 
world: " Must everyone have an Auschwitz 
first? Or can th ose who upericnced on ly 
norma l life a lso unde rsta nd that t he 
sacrifices requ ired to cope with some of lhe 
world 's problems a rc much leu than they 
suppose : but that the dangers involved in 
ignoring any o f them a rc infinitely grea ter 
than they imagine?" 

Convinced th at o ne need not have an 
Auschwit z lint, Pisar intCnds in "Of Blood 

and Hope·· to take the reader through the 
Holocaust as 1fhe v.ere there 1n a mild 1.1o ay, 
to feel the quest to survive. to feel the efTccu 
lhat cataclysmic historical pr~scs have 
o n the ind1v1dual, much the 1.1oay Tolstoy 
s1rovc to portray a cataclysmic 1.1oorld 
through its effects on a single famil) 1n 
··war and Peace·· Indeed, Pls.ar°s stof) 
bears much rcs.emblancc to some of the 
finest hterature of the IHI ccntur), alon to 
Dostoevsky. Kafka and Joseph Conrad in 
11s 1n11macy w1th man·, darker nature. 1tJ 
masterful prou:, and 1tt rather a1.1oe-
1nspiring denouement 

Slanding bc-51dc G1.K:ard d'Es1ain1 on a 
p1lgnmage to Au~h..,llt 1n 1975, Pl.sar's 
first rel urn to the camp. he rcncctcd ''The 
barracks, the ch1mnc:ys. the barbed 1o1.1rc -
11'1 all still here. prucrvcd, unchanged But 
1.s 11 really me standing here today. am I 
really among friends? Was 11 really me, that 
'l kclctal youngster with sha..,cd head and 
sunken eyn. lr)1n1 to hold on. in this sod· 
for~ken place. to a 1o1.eak nicker of life" 
Cou ld th11 strange od)'ucy ha\-e taken onl) 
one hfc11me"" 

Plsa r·1 odyssey reads 1o1.11h the 1u1ure and 
impact of a mollon p1aurc onen, he .wt)S, 
he v1c1.1ocd h1.s upcnencc hke an utcns1on 
of episodes 1n the Torah In one sl0f)' he 
recoun ts. he saved his hfc by tclhng the SS 
he Willi a "knopfloch-mach1n1st," a bu1-
ton holc maker. 1n response to thcu need for 
tailors. "The 1rra1s11blc logic of my u
plana11on - lhat wherever 1a1lors arc 
needed. buttonhole maker, arc needed 100 
- musl have 1mprcucd the SS officer, 
because he waved me 10 on,e 11de, the side of 

life . . . That C\'ening, in m) bunk. I fan
cied myself . .. a )'0ung Joseph earned off 
to Egypt by the lshmachtcs, alone 1n a 
dungeon, improvising the means of his 
sa lvation . The pharaoh has dreams about 
seven lean and sc"'en fat co~s Is 1hcrc 
an)'0nc in the kingdom 1.1oho can read 
dreams':I Joseph becomes an interpreter of 
dreams and w,ns his hfc He has in .. ented 
h1.s bu11onholc machine ... 

Like most sur1'1\0rs 1o1o ho recount then 
death camp e,per1enccs. Pi5ar does not 
dwell on 1he blood-lettmg that each dJ.) 
bore wnncs.s to. though in his telling he 
recalls ins1anc:cs of sadism and tenderness 
by people and ,n places \Cf) unC\pected b) 
him at the time and b) the reader no1o1. 

In 1he second pan of the book entillcd 
" R,d,mp11on ," ho1o1.e\er, Puar ascends 
above and be)ond the genre of " Holocaus1 
hterature" and .. Of Blood and Hop," takes 
on its truly litcrary and vmonuy dimen
sions. Herein he describes the 1o1.1ld and 
\talent limes that follo•cd the hbcr.111on of 
l:urope and the npsalhon e,1s1cnce forged 
by himself and h1.s camp .. brolhcrs" Niko 

'My logic must hue impressed 
lhe SS officer, because he wa,ed 
me to one side , the side of life 

' 
and Ben as black markctttr and de"1l• 
m1)'-arc operators among the n.uns of 
Gc:nnany 

lntercstin&I), much of h15 later inlcllcc• 
1ual undcrstandm1 of cconom1cs demed 
from the pnnoples b) 1o1o h1ch he sa• h1.s 
black market operatma Rctuc"cd to 
A~lraha by an uncle 1.1oho had escaped 
Germany 1n ·JJ. Plur amc 10 the rcahta• 
t1on lhat 1.1oould thenccfonh m0IMUe his 
hfc .. My hft:. I no1o1. understood. had been 
,11 a dead end Ph)sic.all) I had csc.1pcd. I 
•as brca1hing. but Hitler had programmed 
my menial and moral destruction from h15 
fr.l\ e The struqlc for surv1"al 1.1ou going 
on once more. ~urv1"-al throuah tud) It 
had to be waged 1o1.11h the same dclermma• 
lion. the same fuf) " 1-rom Auslraha Plsar 
1.1ocn1 on 10 cam dcgrcc.1 at OAford and llar
... ud Law School, 1o1.1nn1ng 1Cholarsh1ps and 
hono11 repea.tedly. oubtr1ding the effort.s of 
his peers 01o1.1n110 the po1.1ocrs ofconcentra• 
t1on that sun,11fing the camps bcs101.1oed 
upon him His doctoral them at 1-lan,n rd 

concerned the legal aspects of trade bet· 
~«n the free West and the Communist 
East. The distmcti\·e reception accorded it 
led to his 1o1.orking for UNESCO: and based 
upon the ~ ork he has continued tod.., in in
ternational trade, including ~ riting the 
book ·· co,.uJlt'na and Commnu." P,sar 
has scned the Kenned) administration and 
man) congressiona l inquiries. has par
t1e1pa tcd ,n man) international dialogues. 
.ind has counselled leading figures of the 
"Orld 

P1 sar's personal accompli shments in 
1hemschcs tell a star, or greatness, of Job
l1l..c ~,11 and de\ot1on, of Gr«k traged) 
turned around such lhat the ca th arsis, the 
'Callapft' of a IVo,ld" (part I ) precedes 
rJthcr thJn follo1o1.s the ascension 10 ,n
tcllcctu.il po1o1.er and 1n0uencc. the "Journ,y 
of Hop," part Ill ). 

But Pl.sar·s purpose 1n ~ riting " Of Blood 
and llo~" goes far be)ond rccoun1ing his 
pa.st It lies in a \ 1s1on of the future . in "Thf' 
S1um, ◄hm✓ · (part IV .) .. If such horrors 
s«m rcle.,,ant 1oda). 11 1s because 1o1.e darl: 
nol forge1 1hat lhc past can also be 
prologue. that amidst the ashes of 
Ausch1.1o 1tt 1o1.e can discern a specter of 
doom~J). a 1.1o:irmng to mankind o f 1.1ohat 
might still he ahead 

It 1.s to 1h1.s barbcd-"1rc fence. therefore. 
that man mus1 come . to bo" his head 
Jnd meduate on pc:icc, on JUSticc, o n 
tolerance. on human nght.s, on new moral 
\:,lucs that can reclaim the world's 
Jhen.i1ed )Outh" Toda) ·s enemies a rc 
much more complc.\, Sa)S Plsu r, much har
der to rccogn1tc than Hitler 's brown-shirts. 
Pcrh:.ps 1he) lie m ou r alli tudes. m 
1\ menC'.ins' rcluc1ance to 1o1.a.ste lcJs of the 
1.1oorld'.s resources, 1n the Russians' - "ho, 
11 shou ld no1 be forgotten, hu\e had they're 
holocausts cl111mmg m1 lhons. too -
paranmc n«d 10 spend so much on defense. 
" The inscnsJte compe1111on among the ma• 
JOr power, 1n the endless sa le of1o1.capons to 
emerging countries and the 1ns:ine up1o1.ard 
spu.t l of the nuclear and con.,,en lio nal a r
senal of lhe Soviet Union together loom 
before m) C)CS as g1gan11c gas chambers of 
lhc future" 

Pl,;ar urges the 1mmed1a1e cult1vat1on of 
trade rchmon.s, the uchange o f technology 
and modes of production to relieve the 
hunger that gna1o1.s away at '"a-thirds o f 
hum.in11y and g1vc.s sway to fanatics like 
l\h omein1 

Bureau Of Jewish Education To Launch 
"Home Start" Model Program 

ELLIOT S. SCHWARTZ 

Parents wishing lo introduce their )'0ung 
children 10 a guided program of Jewish C\• 

perienccs will soon be able 10 do so with 
" Home Start"-a new and 1maginat1vc ap
proach 10 Jewish st udy which encourages 
children, parcnls and grandpa rents 10 u• 
plore 1oge1hcr aspects of Jewish hfc al 
home . 

Designed for fam ilies with children 1hrce 
to seve n yea rs o f age, the Home Start 
Education Program is being conducted by 
the Bureau of Jewish Educa11on woh the 
cooperation o f the Jewish agencies in 
Rhode Island. The Bureau is one of 14 
selected by the American Association fo r 
kwish Education to implement a progra m 
which ultimately will reach every area in the 
Un ited States a nd Canada . 

"The Home Sta rt program works to 
spark enthusiasm for Jewish living and lea r
ning by using Jewish hol idays as the 
•jumping-off points for young children and 
1heir families," said BJE Executive Director 
Elliot S. Schwa rtz. He explained that one 
part <Jf the program will consist of a series 
of" holiday packets" containing such things 
as stories, games, records, casseucs. do-it• 
yourself handicrans. and recipes mailed to 
subscri bing fami lies before each targeted 
holiday . 

"Home Start is the first home-education 
project of its kind and is a program which 
we bdieve will serve as a model for lhe 
co untry," Mr. Schwartz sa id . "We're very 
excited about i t. " 

The project, con tinu ing in a two year cy
cle, is scheduled to begin in time for the 
Chanukah Hol iday in December. For an 
annual fee a family will receive Holiday 
packets for Chanukah. Purim and Shavuot. 
Subscribers in the 1981-1982 year will 
receive packets for the High Holidays, 
Shabbat and Passover. 

" Home Start is a program for every 
young child and his o r her family. rega r
dless of schooling, religious backgt0und o r 
synagogue affiliation, if any. We especially 
wan l to attract fami lies with little or no 
Jewish background to show them how the 
Home Start program can be a relaxed, en-

JOyablc and meaningful WO) toward Jewish 
sclf-d11Covcry, .. Sch1o1.utz .s:ud . 

The Director also poin ted out that the 
packet matcrial.s will center squarely on 
sub]CCU chi ldren na1urally dehght in -
food, music, stones, games and pictu res. 
Before each hohday. he said, fam1hcs will 
receive a scncs of thrtt packets. 

The first, sent three 1o1.ccks before the 
hohday, will include background informa-
1io n, an 1\lu.strated ·· read-along" story, a 
recipe, a record of a holiday song. and a 
handsome .. treasure BoA" to house all 
Home Start materials 1o1.hich will be sent 
that yca r. Two addillonal packets will 
arrive before the holiday with addi tio nal 
enric hment material. 

Before each Ho liday. the Bureau will 
conduct several Parent workshops, 10 teach 
parents how to use 1he materials, how to 

sing lhc .songs, and how to prepare the arts- ' 
crans materials . A "hot- line" will be set up 
at the Bureau offices 10 encourage pa rents 
receiving the matenals to ca ll fo r addi1iona l 
1dea.s or for assistance in implemen ting the 
program. 

The Bureau has named Mrs . Do nna 
Perelman as Chairperson o f the p rogram, 
and Mrs. Carol lngall. Educa tional Services 
Coordina to r of the Bureau to assist her. 
Bolh Mrs. Pt:rclm an and Mrs . lngall plan 
to v 1s1 t Temples, Schools a nd 
organuational meetings 10 show a beautiful 
Slidc-cassclle presentatio n of the p rogram . 
Pt:rsons interested in subsc ribing to the 
Home Sta rt program o r learning more 
abou l it shou ld contact the Bureau o ffi ce at 
)31-0956. Tht' deadline for subscriplionJ is 
Oc10ber 10th. 
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Bar /Bat Mitzva . . An American Discovery 
A rei n ed Massachusetts Reform rabbi is 

convinced that the typical lavish Bar-Bat 
Mitzva ceremony may be a threat to the 
cong r egation's stability as it is 
demonst ra ted by regular attendance at scr• 
vices, and that his findings apply not only 
to Reform but also to Conservative and 
Orthodox synagogues "here and abroad." 

Rabbi Herman Snyder, rabbi emeritus of 
Sinai Temple in Springfield, described his 
concerns in the Winter 1980 issue or the 
"Journa l of Reform Judaism," the scholarly 
quarterly of the Cent ral Conference of 
American Rabbis . 

Describing the Bar-Bat Mitzva as an 
American "discovery," he asserted it was 
developed and expanded in the United 
States "and from here exported to other 
countries," including Israel. For the rabbi, 
the ceremony initially emerged as "a means 
to an end" - the solution to the "vexing" 
problem or "how to get our reluctant young 
people (and thei r parcnts)cxpo1ed to at least 
a minimal Jewish education." 

Rabbi Snyder cited "t hree major conse
quences" deve loping from the American 
version of the rite . One was that it WH a 
boon to Hebrew teachers and rcligiou1 
schools; children were en rolled in the syn• 
agoguc schools to be "prepared" for the 
event. Second, he reported, the American 
version " resulted in the crea tion" of an en
ti re indust ry catering to the Oncg Shabbat, 
Kiddush and restive celebrations ." 

Lastly, he commented, the synagogue, 
too, profited bccau5e the fami ly mcm• 
bership was made a condit ion fo r religious 
school enrollment o f the child for prcpara• 
lion for the ceremony. But when the parents 
became synagogue mcmben pri mari ly 
because of the ceremony, the inevitable 
problem a rises of how to keep the parents 
members of the congregation and their 
chiidren in the synagogue arter the 
ceremony. 

In previous periods, no si milar fuss was 
made abo ut th e r ite, Rabbi Snyder 
declared. In pre-war Eastern Eu rope, where 
Jews were accustomed to attending services 
daily, there was no specia l prepa ration of 
children who, long before they were 13, 
"cou ld generally read or chan t any Torah 
or Hafiorah portion ." On or as dose as 
possible to the boy's 13th bi rthday. he was 
ca lled to the Torah, wha tever the day was, 
but the Hafiorah reading was reserved "for 
the distinguished elders." 

Rabbi Snyder also caustically noted that 
"people rise from sick bed or tr:avcl great dis• 
lances to be present. Business and 
professional men who insist they cannot 
possibly be away from business or office, 
part icul::irly on a Saturday, will be fou nd in 
the sy nagogue, if they have been invited . 
Even the golf and tennis bufT who plays 
every Sabbath 'religiously,' will feel com• 
pclled" to attend . 

The usual result of such "outsta nding 
events" is th at "the child is gifi-laden, rabbi• 
blessed and-in most cases - promptly lost 
to the synagogue, together with his fa mily,'' 
tho"1gh the "euphoria" was great "while it 
lasted ." 

Rabbi Snyder declared that the ce remony 
has become "perhaps the most popular 
joyous religious institution in the American 
Jewish community,'' a "happy reunion " of 
family and friends, many of whom "seem to 
be so overcome by emotion that they arc un• 
able to hold a prayerbook or to participate 
in the service." 

The rabbi stressed he was not dealing with 
the problem of the "drop-out" parent and 
child. He wrote he simply wanted to raise the 
issue of "whether the ceremony may not be 
exercising a destructive impact on syn
agogue attendance,'' a result he said was 
largely unnoticed . 

He said that where the Bar-Bat Mitzva 
was once incidental to the regular Sabbath 
morning service, in many congregations the 
family and the child now have "taken over" 
the entire service, with attendance restricted 
to invited guests. Specifically, he asserted, 
"a person who attends every Sabbath mor• 
ning, even when there is a Bar or Bat 
Mitzva, is often considered and it has been 
described" as "bad taste" to come to such a 
service if "one is not an invited guest." 

Asserting that regular attendance at ser• 
vices is "a fragile habit that is easily 
broken." Rabbi Snyder said his findings 

were that " regular. v.cck-in, week-out atten• 
dance is in dirCCI relationship 10 the extent of 
the Bar-Bat Mitzva child's in the services." 
In those congregations "in which the par
t1c1pation of the youngster 1s at a minimum, 
regular attendance is steady" and where the 
"involvement is greatest, the "regulars' 
become fewer," he said. 

He cited a Reform congregation with 
which he wai familiar and which hu more 
than a thousand members that "now has no 
Saturday morning service at all unless there 
1s a Bar or Bat M1tzva and no member of the 
congregat ion v.ould think of 'intruding' if 
nol invited ." 

F~d this da ilyd1et of sexual cxplolt.ation, 
born of the materials and mcnt.ality of our 
age, ou r children at an early age pattern their 
nature on this so-called "art" with the result 
of human degradation and misery in 
pregnancies out.side of marnagc amona 
young people 12, 13 , and 14 years or age . 

Cont rotcd with the kind of problems we 
thought a mere two decades ago were limited 
to the sub-culture of "lhe children of 
Sanchez," to the culture or poverty, the 
Jewish community commendably hu tel up 
agencies and proanms. 

Bui o ur solutions to these problems arc 
stymied by the matcnalut mcnt.ahty which 
'NC all share . For v.hcn "-C confront any 
problem we also tend to thmk of solutions 
on the malenal and tcchnolog1cal level 
alone . We sec ■ problem hkc teen-age 
pregnancy and we stop on the level of the 
technology of contraception, phy11olo11cal 
1nforma11on and the tcchan,ca l, m this c:uc. 
surgery . 

The most cnl1ghtened, hltc ou r o.,..n 
Responlt Center, s respond with crisis coun
seling and emotional 1upport u well u 
trea1mcnt or particular p1ych1c and 
relational d1sorden Bui because we wear 
the blinders of m■tcnahsm 11 1s difficult for 
us 10 sec that the very physical probkm of 
teen-age pregnancy has 115 ultimate on1m m 
a genera l decadence of the 1p1rlt. 

'The usual result . . . is the child 
is gifl-laden, Rabbi-bles,od and 
- in mosl cases - promptly losl 
lo the synagogue . . . wilh his 
famil y.' 

Response Center hai; been established by 
four fine Jewish Community Center aacn
cies to deal with, among other problems, the 
rising incidence of pregnancy among very 
Young Jewish and other teenagers . We will 
help many young people with aaencics like 
the response Center. But for many young 
people whom we wi ll increasingly not reach 
as the situation gets more and more out or 
hand, the solut ion is much more difficult 
and imponderable than physiological cd uca• 
tion only and the supply of technical devices 
no matter in what volume. 

The solution lies in t he very difficu lt task 
of the restoration to our young people and to 
ourselves of a va lue system which in the past 
ages gave to human beings a sense of per• 
so nal dignity and self-respect, a sense of the 
nobilit y of life which preserved the family , 
the essential unit of civilized life, and which 
informad the co nscience of each separate in
dividual as to the well-being of the com• 
munity as a whole. 

We a rc brought back in the attempt to 
dea l with physical, medical, emotional 
problems, in the most real and practical 
sense to the intangible dimension of values. 
And so particularly we must again, and 
more demandingly, pose the questions 
about the relationship between our Jewish 
social agencies and the communication of 
Jewish va lues not only in educational 
settings, which has already benc established, 
but even in the immediate counseling situa
tion! For very practical reasons, not the least 
of which is the survival of the Jewish com• 
munity, we must ask: What is the respon
sibility of the agencies and workers for the 
protection of the Jewish Family and of 
Jewish family values? Many social workers 
and agencies do not conceive it as their mis• 
sion to communicate values such as sexual 
responsibility in marriage, or responsiblity 
to the well-being of the community, or even 

a bias within marriage counseling in favor of 
marriage. 

Judgmental ism isdyfunctiona l in counsel• 
mg bet here 1s a different between judgmcn• 
talism and standing for a set of values in 
helping particularly with a young people. 

The appearance of a mode of counseling 
called "value danfica tion'" signifies the 
rcahz.at1on that values are indeed very much 
involved 1n the behavior of individuals. As 
far as II goes, such a modalit) may be very 
helpful. But u 11 enough , or really 
therapeutic. ato ask a 12 or 13 or 14 or 15 
yarc old to determine his own values and act 
accordingly when part of his spcafic illness 
1s that he or she has never been given the 
stability endowed by dear nandatds and 
anng. Direct guidance. including ■ table of 
yes and no? Is that not the least any adult 
community o,.cs to JU )·ouna the com• 
mun1at1on of a clear value and further, no 
model or au1de or helper arc: 1old. and this is 
commendable, that the value of rcspc,ct for 
one's own body IS communicated to a lccn
aacr 11 the ,.ork of our •8enoes, and prac~ 
tical concern as ,.ell for one's own future . 
And further. m the non-communication of 
va lues, sm something, namely the absence of 
norns, 1s noncthclas communicated 

In the htcraturc of 50me agencies which 
deal with the ■ rca or 1exual counschng for 
)'Ouna people, sc::ii;ual pcrm1u1vcness is, m 
fact, auumcd, and thus ma subtle sense en• 
counged. Sometimes SCJ1ual perm1u1vcness 
outs,-c of marnaae 1s the actual V1cw of the 
counselo r 1nvolYcd . Thu value or, 
dcpend1n1 on your point or view, dysvaluc, 
may •1lly-111/ly be communica ted 1n the 
course of counsc:hng 

Wh atever our own views , these questions 
rclat,na value commun1a t1on to the actual 
work of our aacncics. counselors and 
therapists supported by the Jewish com
munity, must at least be confronted even 1f 
one v,erc 10 say that the decay of Ya luc 
5)stems 1s al least one s18n1ficant cau5e of the 
k1nd-5 of problems v,Jlh which v,·e arc deal• 
mg II IS a difficult task to determine with 
spcor,c cxac11tudc, applicable to every 
specific s11u,mon, what these values arc, but 
a con1ensus 1s pou1b\c. Such a consensus 
m1gh1 very ,.ell include the assoc1at1on or 
suu■ hty with sanct ity and moral disciphne, 
the sanctity of mamagc, sexual rcspon• 
s1b1hty 1n mamagc, the importance of the 
family, and respons1b1hty to the wider com
mun11y as ,.ell 

Many hfi up their arms 1n despair: " How 
can ,.c few Jews hopt to confront the com• 
mercial exploitation of sex ■nd the K11.ual 
permissiveness of an entire society?" But 
many times in our history we Jews ha ve hved 
under massive cultu ral pressures of a ll kinds 
of other idolatries and remained "coun ter 
cultural" because we knew that was 
necessary to assure our survival . The very 
smallness and orga nic nature of the Jewish 

- Lebanon 
inlo a firefight too big even fo r him , he goes 
down in battle. 

I dci not suppose that, in all ou r time 
together on that occasion, Haddad once 
raised his voice, or spoke in any way in 
anger. I have never, indeed. heard him so und 
emotional. By and large he lays facts, opi• 
nions, and prospects on the table with as lit
tle evident feeling - less, perhaps - than a 
man turning over the pages of a parish 
magazine . 

For all that, and I have seen the same 
thing subsequently, there was a distinct and 
persistent curiosity in his contribution to our 
conversation. For him my visit was an op· 
portunity to inquire, with sadness rather 
than bitterness, how it came about that the 
Christian world of the West, and the 
churches and the great institutions of that 
world, cared so little about what was hap
pening to him and his people. 

As he catalogued the unending flow of 
Russian weapons captured by his troops or 
used with savagery against his villagers, he 
wondered aloud at the indifference of the 
Western powers to this evidence of the 
spreading stain of a hostile influence in the 
Middle East. 

His contempt for the UNIFIL troops was 
professional rather than political. 
Politically. as I have already said, he judges 
them to be acting in accordance with the 
wishes of their governments, governments 

commu nity, and thus ist ability to control its 
own destiny, is an advantage. 

And from this derives also a second im
plication for the mission If our Jewish social 
agencies: the special burden that ou r social 
agencies and ,.orkcrs bear upon themselves 
for the restoration or the role of parents. 

In our , parents have more and more tur• 
ncd over parental functions to social agents, 
professionals. "experts." This expertise is a 
godsend . 

But there is also the self-arrogating 
temptation for social agencies to oontributc, 
if not by commission then by omission. to 
the further weaken ing of the family . 

For the board or the Chicago Jewish 
Federation to allow a socia l agency to act 
without even the mosl simple glancing 
knowledge of the parents in such crucial 
areas as the dispensing ofcon traocptives and 
medical and surgical procedures is to assume 
■ very hea vy bu rden or responsibi lity indeed. 
It 1s a maucr that cannot be decided only on 
the principle of worker client confidentiality 
or cvc.n on the heritage of civil libertarian 
principles that Jews have long espoused, but 
on the basis of consideration as well fo r the 
strcnathcning of the family and parent-child 
bond . 

At lhc least each social agency that acts in 
pl■ cc of parents ■nd in place of family bears 
the direct responsibility for direct efforts and 
programs on every level to strengthen the 
family and the paren t-child bond. 

What else 1s to be done? Furthcrconsulta• 
lion, dia logue and disucssion between rabbis 
and leaders of our social agencies as well as 
workers themse lves would be a ve ry 
desirable step in the direction, as would con• 
suhation between representatives of the 
Chicaao Board of Rabbis and the Response 
Center on htcraturc. va lue-clarification and 
ot her such materials used by worker, and 
given 10 clients. 

Another desirable step would be the es-
1abl1shment ofa joint commission on Jewish 
family values under the shared auspices of 
Ch,caao Board of Rabbi s and Jewi sh 
Fcdcra11on of Metropolitan Chicago which 
w1lll represent, across the board, on the 
model that PAC represents for the area with 
which it deals, all those groups and agencies 
which arc now dealing directly with the area 
of the Jewish family . 

Such a commiuion would address, in a 
systemat ic fashion, issues such as the 
breakdown oft he Jewish va lues in the home, 
rise: in the divorce rate among Jews, the 
specia l concerns of singles, mixed marriages 
and sim ilar issues, and seek effective action 
programs. 

On ce rtain critica l occasions , the Jewish 
commu nity was roused to action on this 
basis: " ll is time to work in of the spirit when 
the teachings of Torah arc being destroyed." 
For Torah is o ur lire, and the length of ou r 
days, as a people on earth. 

(Continued on page 14) 

which ha ve already accepted the in
evitability, if not exactly the desi rability, or 
the eventual elimination of the Christian 
population of Lebanon. 

He is not the kind of man given to-or 
capable of-large cultural generalization , 
but in his eyes I felt I could see the hardest 
evidence yet of the decadence and cowardice 
of Christian and Western civilization. 

When we parted, I felt cold and exhausted 
and harrowed. And, of course, I had been 
unable to answer any of his questions. What 
is inescapably contemptible, though, is the 
hypocrisy, deceit, and downright 
deviousness of the United Nations and 
general Western policy towards him and his 
people. 

I do not suggest that Sa 'ad Haddad is by 
nature a kindly, a chivalrous, or even a good 
man . I should not care to be on the opposite 
side to him, and I am prepared to believe 
that his reputation for ruthlessness is 
justified. But I find his fight, the fight of his 
fellow Christians, and the light of their 
Shi'ite and Druzc allies, admirable, and even 
heroic. 

When, on the occasion of that first 
meeting, we shook hands and Haddad went 
out into a night soaked with for, to some un
known rendezvous, I felt not hatred for the 
enemy forces poised against him, but shame 
for the civilization of which he is a part, but 
which will mount no rescue. 
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Jewish Teenage Pregnancy And Our Response 
By Rabbi Htrbtrt Bron.tin 

Earlier this year the Board of the Jewish 
Federation o r Metropolitan Chicago asked 
the Chicago Board of Rabbis for a consulta
tion on current policies and practices of the 
RepsonseCenter . The Response Center is an 
o ut reach counseling program fo r teen-agers 
established under the auspices of major 
agencies of the Jewish community. The 
question involved a request by Response 
Center to be given authority di rect ly to dis
pense contraceptive devices, to provide 
med ical procedures as well as sex counseling 
to teen-ager• above the age or thirteen 
without part ntal ilt.-olvtmtnt. 

Such consultation i1 appropriate and 
wise. The very aource of the problems that 
have created the need fo r the Response Cen
ter are indeed not limited to the medical or 
technical level a lone . The problems at their 
source a rise from a profound disease or 
values in our cu lture. And among Jews the 
realm of values is the particular, ifnot theu
clusivc, concern of the synagogue of Jewish 
religious education, and therefore of the rab
bi nate . 

Com mendably, the Response Center gOCJ 
beyond other agencies in the endeavor to in
tegrate " the physical, the emotional and the 
cognitive" in its .. service deli very system " to 
use the rather mechanical language of 
current terminology to describe ca re fo r 
human beings. 

It i1 necessa ry and in accord with t he ideal 
of compassion to help whatever ind ividua ls 
we can. But it is not generally perceived that 
the problem which created the need fo r 
Respo nse Cen ter far exceeds the realm or the 
medical, the information, the physiological 
the technica l, and even the emotional, as 
necessary as these are particularly in the 
light of much disfunction in parent-child 
communication. 

As we seek, however, both the cause and 
the solution o f the epidemic of teen-age 
pregnancy on the level of the lmmttliatt 
causes a lone, the cultura l malai1e in 
creasingly produces vict ims in volume far 
exceeding o ur capacity tvtr to respond ade
quately. 

A document or the Response Center 
states: "Teen-age pregnancy is la rgely the 
result or non-use or sporadic use of con
traception." Surely this is a simplistic state
ment , true only in the most immediate 
mechanical sense. 

Cults and Missionaries: 

The malaise itself, the more basic cause or 
teen-age pregnancy, is due neither to lack o r 
information , nor the inava1lability of con
t raception. It arises out of the corrosion of 
va lues in our society and therefore must be 
confronted in the realm of values. 

The problem goes deep into the mcnlality 
of ou r particular age . 

Consider t hat without technology of con 
traception, o ther societies, from the most 
a rchaic period or human history almost to 
ou r own day, on th(' basis of a coltui~ and 
colttrtnt st/ afvaluts.wc rc able to manage 
very v.cll, because the )'0ung v.cre brought 
up wi th the conVJction that sexual relations 
touch on the realm or the sacred, thea se.x
uaht y invo lves self-respect and sclf
disciphnc, responsibihty to other persons 
and to the v.cll-bc1ng or the entire. com
munity. 

We a rc fortuna1c to ha11c been endov.·cd 1n 
the Jewish ethos with a particularly affir
mative and pos1t1vc hcntagc on suual11y. 
The goa l of a giving sex ual rclat1onsh1p bet• 
ween husband and wife in the context of a 
sacred covenant 1s taken up again and again 
by our spmlual gcn1w u the most subhmc 
metaphor for the ideal relat1onsh1p bct•een 
the D1v1nc and the Human. I believe with the 
mystics of Israel that r,,rry uprcu:1on of real 
arfcct1on in marriage, above all , sexual con-
1ummat1on, 11 11.Klf a "Tikkun." an act 
which bnnp about, somehow. a higher 
degree of harmonizat ion on all levels of be
ing toward the mcss11n1c consummatton it
self Scxuahty, n nct1t y. ph)'11cal JOY. 
respons1b1hty, fidchty, arc fu.icd for us into 
one beautiful summa tion 

We hve 1n a time. as did our ancators at 
ccrtlun times, w1th10 a pov.erful cuhurc that 
corrodes thCK 1dcal1. l.Jkc our anocston •c 
can resist this corrosion 

Our cu lture , 10 every form of commun1ca-
11on , encourages a shallow sexual 
prom1.scu1ty hoked v.11h a mentality of u.sc
eitplo1tat1on In all forms of the media, our 
society makes a myJtiqut' o r seual pro•cs.s 
From every d1rect1on. our children •~rb 
from the general culture the uka thai per
sonal seitual grat1fic:at1on 1s moraht)'•frcc 
and socially 1nd1rferent. 

One ruult IS the high le'\-cl of ICllUII inter
course amona very young pcopk This 1.1 
only a corollary, of course, 10 the otrcmc 
value confusion and 1mmatunty among the 

How One Jewish Girl 
Managed to Escape 

BY LEAH SIM ONSON 
Each year, many young Jewish kids, fresh 

out or high school. leave their homes to at• 
tend colleges and universities. They've been 
warned that they a rc abou t to face new 
challenges and new responsibilities. such as 
washing thei r own di rty socks, paying their 
own skyrocketing phone bills, and keeping 
their own rooms from looking like disaster 
areas. 

What most or them a rc not awa re of a re 
the religious con nicts they arc about to 
face, especia lly those st udents heading fo r 
schools in the " Bible Belt" of the United 
States. 

As a freshman in college, I was one of 
these unprepared students. 1 attended a 
school in Tennessee where I encountered 
very few Jews with whom 1 could associate. 
Because I had never needed to identify with 
other Jews, having always had my fami ly to 
turn to, I did not go looking for any Jewish 
student organization to which I cou ld 
belong. As a result, I suffered an inner tur
moil which is very difficult for anyone else 
to understand unless they have encountered 
my situation. 

I was one of the few Jews among many 
Gentiles, and I gradually lost my Jewish 
identity. Several students approached me 
on the topic of Jesus as the Messiah. Even 
though at first I resisted them, telling them 
"let me come to you if I'm interested," the 
"campus crusade" groups and other Chris
tian organizations finally got to me. 

I felt isolated; I wanted to be accepted by 
these people whom I considered to be my 
friends. They appeared to be so enlightened 
that I began to wonder if they had 
something I didn't have. 

Finally, I yielded to their force-feeding. I 
was curious about their religion because I 
hardly knew anything about it. When my 
missionaries saw my instability, they har
ped on it. I was fed the New Testament for 
breakfast, lunch, dinner and even snacks. It 

go1 10 the point thin. after a hard night o r 
book-gnndmg, I'd be a\o\akcncd at 1v.o or 
three o'clock 10 the morn1ng by a phone call 
from a "good Chnst1an" dictatlO@: \erscs to 
m, 

By the end of the school year, I was con
fused, unhappy and uptight. When I came 
home for the summer. I "spi lled the beans" 
to my parents about my problem. Mom and 
Dad helped me to lind m)self and to 
acknowledge the Jewish fa11h 1ha1 had been 
buried under tons of psalms, proverbs, 
verses-you name i1. 

My intention fo r sharing this experience 
is to make parents and /or their college
bound kids aware of the religious conflicts 
th at so many of us face as Jews. Stand up 
fo r Judaism. Don 't be afraid to be different. 

1 strongly encourage Jewish students en
tering college to join Jewish campus 
organizations. It 's more important than 
many of us realize that we have someone to 
share a common bond or Judaism with . 
Before you start looking into what someone 
else's religion has to offer, make sure you 
know and understand what the Jewish faith 
offers. 

If I can answer any questions or be or any 
service, please feel free to contact Temple 
Sinai on Johnson St . in Hollywood and 
Rabbi Seymour Friedman will tell you how 
to contact me . 

I'd like to offer special thanks to Rabbi 
Samuel Jaffe and Rabbi Seymour Fried
man, as well as my parents and friends, fo r 
helping me to recover the beautiful heritage 
I a lmost lost. 

- Ltah Simonson is 19 years old and has just 
finishtd ht r first ytar at Vandtrbill Univtr
sity in Nash.-ille. Tenn. Her parents art Dr. 
and Mrs. Louis Simonson. Sht is lht stcond 
oldest of fi.-t childrtn and has four brothtrs. 
Ltah was born in Hollywood. Fla .. and has 
liv~d htrt oil htr lift. Th t family hovt btt'n 
mtmbtrs of Ttmpft Sinai of Hollywood for 
many ytars. 

adult population; only a reflection of a high 
degree of manta! inlidelit y and family dis
ruption, all of which widen the break in the 
parent-child bond. 

We Jews have much to fear from these 
destructive developments. For the Jewish 
commun ity especially. family stability and 
the inculcation of the hcntagc w11hin the 
home are crucial to survival u.sclf. An)'thing 
which makes for family instability has a 
specia l impact on the Jewish community 
because i1 is so small in number and 
vulncrabk to many other forms of loss. 

For those of us concerned about family 
stability has a spcoal impact on the Jewish 
commu nity because: it ts so 5ma ll 1n number 
and vulnerable to man) o ther forms of loss. 

For those or us concerned about family 
stab1ht y, a clear s1a11stical rclat1on.sh1p 
should give us pause . From Ma.stcrs and 
John50n 10 any number or U01\trs1t) based 
re.search proJCCU 11 has been demonstrated 
"wllh alarming consistency that lhc higher 
the rate of 5uual prom1.scu11y before 
marnage. the higher the probab1hty of m
fidehty ancr marnagc 

For rcuons of utmost pract1c:al cogcnC). 
1uucs touching so deeply upon the Jev. 1.sh 
family and Jewish survival cc:rtamly do re
quire a 1oe1rchin1 out of the deepest roots or 
the probkm as v.cll a.s the upenencc and 
...,.isdom or the Judaic h<ntagc 

What arc the dcq:,cr sources or these 
probkms1 Why the tremendous commercial 
uplo1tat1on of seJ. ,n our time" The very fact 
that a ocrtain kind or bhndncu blurs our 
perception to any but the 1mmcd1a1c 
physical cau.scs, 1h1.s bhndecss 1Lsel(. pomu 
10 the: deeper cultu~I probclm The course 
of the very real problem v.h1ch. ad.rmrabl). 
s1gn1ficant a,cnacs of 1hc Jc•1.sh com
mun11y arc trying to confront. u the men• 
tahty or materialism and sccul•n.sm, 1ha1 we 
..,.,II find the of md1fTcrencc lo other human 
bcmp t'\-·tT}"""hcre have. rc\·c.i«f and taken 
great to preserve 

By matenalum I do no1 mean the. mere 
drive for ma1cnalsuc:a:ss 10 the vulgar sense. 
but the rar deeper conv1ct1on that gn1>5 the 
modem mcntahty as ,n a v1k, 1hcconv,ct1on 
1hat nothing 1s real uccpt matter And the 
olher side or the matenali.st coin 1.s the 
·secularist vie• 1hat there 11 no1hin1, 
therefore, that can be called sacred. for there 
1s no spiritua l rcaht) 

(Continued from page ll) 

up a handwnuen report dated July 17. 
1947, which said 1h11 "the pnsoncr 
Walc.ngcrg {sic) died suddenly 10 h1.s cell 
lut n1ght ·-

Gromyko's announccmcnl came short l)' 
a(1c.r former Soviet Prem,cr Nikita 
Khru.shchcv denoun<:ed Stahn 10 1957 and 
included the foo1no1c that the Soviet 
m1n1ster responsible for Wallcnberg's 1m
pr1sonmcnt had been a friend of Stalin, and 
h.id been sentenced to death and shot . This 
"handwnttcn report," howe'\-c.r. has been 
contradicted by more than a dozen alleged 
s1gh11ngs of Wallcnberg SIOCC 1947. While 
attending a medical conference in Moscow 
10 January 1961, Nanna Svartz, a Swedish 
professor and family friend of the Wallen
bergs, mentioned the case to a Russian 
co lleague, Prof. A.L. Myasnikov . He 
replied he was familiar with the case and th at 
the Swede was in a bad sta te ., in a 
Soviet mental ins titu tion . When t he 
Swedis h gove rnment inq uired fu rther, 
Myasnikov retracted his previous state
ment, saying Sva rtz must have misun
derstood him. 

In 1978, a fo rm er Polish ci ti zen, 
Abraham Kalinski, who now lives in Israel , 
reported he had seen Wallcnberg in a prison 
yard in Vladimir. Two years ago, Jan 
Kaplan, a Russian Jew. in a phone conver
sation with his daughter in Israel , to ld of a 
1975 meeting in Butyrka Prison with a 
Swede who had been in prison for 30 years. 
Later. Kaplan attempted to smuggle out a 
letter detailing his encounter with the 
Swede. The day after he sent the letter, he 
was rearrested by the KGB and returned to 
prison. The Soviets then curt ly told 
Sweden: "There is no, nor can there be any, 
new information regardi ng the fate of 
Raoul Wallcnberg." 

Until recently, the Swedish government 
had made only halfhearted attempts to get 
to the bottom or Wallcnbcrg's disap
pearance . Sweden's postwar sociali st 
government was afraid of stepping on 
Moscow's toes, and repeatedly passed over 
opportunities to raise the issue or exchange 
prisoners . Sweden turned down several of
fers or assistance in the case from the US. 

"The Wallenbcrgs were the Rockcfcllcrs 

If matter is all that exists, the only thing 
that a human being has tcfi to live for a rc 
material things. These become the be all and 
end all or life. When the physical is all that 
exists for us, phy.sical gratification assumes 
immense significanoc over anything else. 

And if spiritual va lues, fidclit)', love, ahvc 
no rcalit). arc not rooted in some pcrmancn1 
realm which transcends the material, love it
self is redu<:ed to instin&t and physical 
grallfic:mon on!) . And it is th is that has 
brought about the cmphasi.s on material 
gain at any cost. If there is no reality that can 
be called sacred. hov. can one really believe 
m the sanctity of anyth ing at a ll? Of 
friends hip? marriage? Of the fa mily? Of 
human hfc When spi rit ual reality, the 
sacred, 1s denied, then i1 becomes literally 
factuall) true that nothing anymo re is 
sacred . Real relationships v.hich involve a 
sense of sanctity arc crusccd . This is es
pecially so when v.c do not feel hemmed in 
con.sc1ousl) by any reality above and beyond 
us that calls for moral limitation. n ont 
otlttrs our ov.n self-scc:king. 

The cmpha.s1s on the material, finall y, 
produces that tremendous aggrandizement 
or the selr-scc:kmg and acquisiti,·c side or 
human beings v. h1ch a histonal in describing 
ou r culture today has called "The Culture of 
Namss1.sm.·· of v. h1ch Journalism speaks as 
the '" Mc Gencrauon," but which in plain 
language means selfishness. The conse
quence 1s the atrophy of the o ther side or 
human beings. the generous, giving. caring 
side of human beings. 1hc breakdown of 
rcgud to an)onc but one's self. The sense of 
the v.cll-bemg of a community combined 
men1ah1y of the cmpha1s on material gam. 
upon ph)S1cal gratification and upon self
aggrand1zcmcnt, that the massive commer
cial c,plo1tat1on or se, derives. It is in this 
source that v.c lind the g\amoratization of 
prom1scu1ty and the idolatry of amora l sex· 
ual gra uficahon . t-l crc 1s the reason fo r the 
mytholog1z1ng or sexual prov.cu . t-lcrc is the 
dC5CCrat1on of human seituali1y not only in 
pornography, or m shck magaz.mcs, but in 
lhc media da) m and day out, between scg
menls o r banal telcvmon shown in prime 
11mc, 10 the repe nted depiction of 
prom1scu11y and mlidchty on the television 
soap operas not as the uccpt10n but the 
norm, m fashion magazines for teen-age rs, 
on bumper sttckers and T-shirts . 

or Sweden, and why should a socialist 
government want to help them?" reasons 
Bcrcny1 "Now, with a conservative govern• 
mcnt m pov.cr, things may change." 

l:.v1dencc or such a change came last fall 
when Sweden orrcrcd to swap fo r Wallen
berg a Swedish national caugh t spying fo r 
the Russians The Soviet Union was not 
mtcrcstcd . 

Because or Sv.cdcn's silent diplomacy 
and longtime refusal to "d n vc. tandem with 
the Americans" (as the Swedish am
bassador to Moscow put it in 1949), litllc 
progress was made until two years age. In 
November 1977. Tom Lantos showed his 
wire, Annette, an item in the back pages or 
the New York Times reporting that Nazi
hunter Simon Wicsenthal had interrogated 
a former Russian KG B agent who sa id 
Wallenberg was alive and being held in a 
Siberian hospital. 

"We knew we had to do something, but 
couldn't expect to bring proceedings against 
the Ru ss ian empire fr o m o ur little 
house in Hillsborough ,'; Mrs. Lantos says. 
1978, they went to Washington . Support 
gathered slowly, and by Ju ly 1979. Sens. 
Frank Church . Claiborne Pell. Daniel 
Patrick Mo)'nihan, and Rudy Boschwitz 
an nounced they wou ld co-chair the Free 
Wallcnberg Committee {c/ o PO Box 611 , 
Burlingame, CA 94010) in the US. 

"There is too much evidence to accept 
the pat Soviet statement that he died in 
1947. It appears the Soviets want to sweep 
the Wallcnbcrg case under the rug,' ' the 
senators' joint statement said . 

The present strategy is to keep alive the 
Wallenberg case until a thaw in Soviet
American relations and, per~aps, the op
po rtu nity to ext ract concessions frd m 
Moscow. People like Guy von Dardcl 
believe the high-ranking Soviet officials 
who deny knowledge of his brother arc 
"honestly misinformed" by lower-level 
bureaucrats who have conspired to cover 
up the case. Von Dardel adds; " We've been 
very careful never to get mixed up with 
professional ant i-Soviet organizations. We 
always make it clear we arc not trying to 
hurt the Soviets. We just want Raoul 
back ." 



Successful Yields High On Investing Municipal Bonds 

,__ __________ by David R. Sargent 

Q- My wire a nd I art sixty years old. We 
ue considering swilching hair of our life su
ngs from certifi calH of deposit (which will 
nature shortly) to municipal bonds. We will 
~ this money in two yurs 10 supplement 
/mall pensions. Do you appro, e? M.T . 
Massachu§etts 

A- Today's high tax-exempt bond yields 
re very tempting to income-oriented in
estors. As this is wrillen, the yield on the 

Dow-Jones Index of long-term city and 
state bonds sta nds at a record 9.72 per cent. 
It is difficult for tupayen in even 
moderate brackets to exceed this tu-ex
empt return by buying higher-yielding tu
a ble obligations . The task is even more dir

fi cult if the investor must pay state and 
local income tax.cs as well as the Federal 
bite. 

Nevertheless. you should beware of the 
pitfalls involved in buying high-yielding, 
long-term , fo:ed-income secu rities. lnOa
tion will probably continue at a high rate in 
the yea rs a head. This wi ll erode the value of 
principal invested in bonds. whet her tu
able o r tu exempt, a nd also cou ld mean 
that yo u would have to absorb a Ion if for• 
ccd to sell before the bonds mature . 

In add ition, municipals, like other bonds, 
pay fixed amount of interest , lnOation will 
threaten the purch asing power of this in
come just as it erodes the value o f dollau 
committed to such investmen ts. 

An other da nger with municipals is lack 
of liquidity . It is often very hard to sell 
them, especia lly when only a few bonds are 

2ND AVENUE 
Announces 
Everything 

You've Been 
Looking For 

i'1 

mvoh,cd, or when financial markeu arc 
nucluaung rapidly .. 

Dcsp11c the high tu-exempt return , I 
would avoid municipal bonds and 
instead buy some uuhty common stocks. 
Moderate earnings and d1v1dend growth 
will help offset the future impact of infla
tion . A hst of hkely is.sues -.ould include 
American Tel.& Tel., Nev. England Elcc• 
tnc, Public Service of New Muico, and 
Tampa Electric. Their average yield Ii 

about 10 per cent 

Q- Would )'OU ruomfflffld ,-daut of 
8or1kn for crowth and lacome! A.8 . N"' 
Juwy 

A- No. In hopes of reversing •hat has 
been luster financial pcrformanoc in rcoent 
yea rs, Borden (NYSE) has begun a ma1or 
divestment program whereby 12 food and 
chem ical bus1ncuei will be 101d. Proc:cecb 

will go towards expansion of spcaalty 
chemical opcra11ons, particularly polyvinyl 
chloride and ammonia. and al10 to snack 
foods a nd pasta d1vi.s1ons. The payoff from 
thac progms 1s not expected until 198) or 
later . 

In add111on. Borden's gas Jupply contract 
""1th Texaco 1.ermmalcs this )'Car. and alter• 
native supply arrangements for nut year 
will COIi the company about S40 m1Jhon 
Thus. the near-term prol'itab1hty picture for 
Borden II cloudy. Other food Jtock.s, such 
as lte1n1. (NYSE), ""ould be more suitable 
for purchase . 

With No Candidate In Offing 

Begin To Retain Post 
Of Defense Minister 

JERUSALEM. (JTA) - Premier 
\1cnachcm Begin has made ll clear that he 
plans to remam Defense Mmts1er for the 
foreseeable future. following the refusal of 
Knes.s.c1 Foreign Affairs and Defense Com
m111cc chairman Moshe Arens to assume 
the post Arens reJttted lkgm·s offer to 
become Defense \hn1ster la.st .... c,ck . The 
Premier has been acung 1n that capaot) 
smce l:.zer \I. e1unan resigned from the post 
IJ.sl spnng 

In a TV mtcrv1c...,, Begin said that b} la..., 
1he Premier must hold the post 1f 11 1s va• 
cant, and he 1nd1cated there v.as no feasible 
cmd1da1e 1n the offing He s:ud that Mor
dccha1 Zlpon v.as "e,cellem" 1n his present 
post as Deputy Defense \hoister. thus 
pulling 10 rc:s1 Zipon·s aspiration 10 be 
n.amed defense tin1s1er 

As for Agr1cullure Minuter Ariel 
Sh.aron. v. ho has made II dcu that he 
v.ould hke the Defense M1n1stf) post. lkg1n 
s.a1d he v.as one of the v.orld's best generals 
bu1 obscncd 1hat thrtt coahuon partners 
1he DcmOCr.lllC \f m,~mem. the L1bcnls 
and thc 'la11onal Religious Part)-Opposcd 
hti cind,daq Thus, Begin said, 1f he v.c.rc 
10 name him lo the post he v.ould be leO 
"v.1thout a 1o'"~rnment ·· 

The Premier v.-as ,n vintage form dunng 
the length), .,.,de-ranging interview He 
p.irned and thNil with the throe 1nter
v,c .... ers, rcpatedl) ch,dmg the tclevmon 
broadcascs for prcsc.ntmg ""hat he felt v.a.s 
too negative a picture of the go\·crnment's 
record . He oted figures to show that the 
1ovemmcnt had provided housing 10lu-
11ons to more than 80.000 slum fam1hcs and 
h.ad pu1 up 116 new settlements, o n both 
ilda of the G""n Lme. dunng 1ts 1hrcc 

}eJrs 1n office. 
He said he v.as against advancing the 

elc.:t1ons from their November 1981 date 
bcc-Juse unul November 1981 the govc.rn
menl v.ould be 3ble to put up more new 
homes. further reduce the balance of pay• 
menu defio1. and achieve. succcu in its 
fi@ht ag3ins1 1nnation. If the election date 
...,as ad\;rnccd, he added, the earliest it 
could be \l>Ould be May or June 1981. He 
did not uplain v.h) this ...,as so. 

The Premier natl)• dented his inter• 
v1cv.ers· assertions that relalions with the 
U.S . ...,ere deteriorating or that Israel's 
standing there was being eroded . The crises 
of 1948 and 1956 v.erc incomparably worse 
1h•n the present situatio n , w hen 
President Carter ts pledgmg not 10 pressure 
lsr;1e1 and not to cut back aid. Begin said . 
Then the U.S . .... as denying Israel arms and 
thrcJten1ng sanctions through the Unilcd 
NJllons Security Council. 

lie denied, too, that Israel's in1ernational 
1solJ1ton v.;u deepening . When an inter
\1ev.er addut'ro recent UN votes, Begin said 
lhcsc raolut1ons "arc not bullets. they can't 
._,ti ·· They .... -ere the result of bloc voting 
coupled ...,nh the West's ko...,towing to oil 
m1ercsu, he asserted and Israel should 
brace it.self for more o f the same. 

He noted that even the U .S. never 
rccogmJ;Cd Jerusalem as the ca pital of 
brnel. "But we do not n:cognizc lheir non
n:cogn1 11on," he declared . "That will not 
dclcrmmc the fate of Jerusalem ." 

BE AWARE of the evenll in your com• 
munity. Subacribe to the Herald. 

Investment Properties 
And Businesses 

from Phipps Realty 
Modun tunsport-,tion bu1inns. Met ropoli tan 
deal,rship. 

HOUSEWARES 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE 

BEDSPREADS 

CURTAINS 

GLA88WARE 

GIFT ITEMS 

Reusable Color Plastic Plates 
7 colors - 4 sizes 

Apa rtmrnt1 or condominiumt. Compl,x has 12 
two-bed roo m units . Ind ividual , lec tri c heal. 
Wickford arH. 

Tanning Salon. Exci ting opportunity. Heavy traf
fic aru. Cowes,tt. 

PHONE 
943. 
7179 

Sites1 lunch-dinner•1nock-deuert 

Und by l011 or acnag,. Exc,ll,nt inves tment. 
Zoned 1'sidential. Cowesett. 

.~~Inc 

12topock 

AT Good from Sept. 11 !!, Sept . JO, 1980 

LOW • LOW • LOW 
PRICES 

THE BETTE A CONSIONMENT SHOP TUES~ UT 

··· ·' '·· Porty Warehouse 

-

J·1:. 1 :.1~:.ftr'10!' 
2NDAVENUE 1001 

8 BUDLONG ROAD ~i 

WE ARE 

BACK 

The Menace of Neo-Nazism 
The Local and National Scene 

An Open Forum for the Rhode Island Community 

WHERE: The Jewish Community Center 
401 Elmgrove Avenue 
Providence, Rhode Island 

WHEN: Tuesday, September 23, 1980 7,30 PM 

GUEST SPEAKERS: 
Mortin S. Goldman, Director of Education 
Anti-Defamation league of B'nai B'rith 

Leonard Zakim, Director of Civil Rig~ts 
Anti-Defamation league of B' nai B' rith 

No Solicitation Public Invited 

' ~ ' !li 3890 Post Road 
f• • I East Greenwich (401) 884-1030 

Find Out How 
Homeowners and businesses 

can save 25% - 50% over 
Direct Distance Dialing 

No equipment to buy. No installation charges. 

Brian P. Spind, Acct. Rep. 
Prov., R.I. 02903 

Easy to u se. 

915 Industrial Bank Bldg. 
By appl. only, 274-5636 



The Rhode Island Herald 

Fall Fashion 
Preview Guide 

From head to toe, fall is a season of options 
dr~~c:~:~c ;1:~ces~~;~h':;~•.1:;.1:~~~{~r:i~th{~~:_:b\~ Designed wilh ivearer in min.d 
and comfortable _(and, of course, practica l), to rnjoy drasing Onthc rxksis ready-t~wear f•irly dccp arm hoks, widened 
fo r the ~•!I and win ter scu0 ~ - , . that can bt updated in future shoukk rs and full 1keves. 

~cqumnga~r1onal st,Vk ll~t ry<?nc 1gamcthllyur,uan yun, mi,i:'d and match'd to There is no 19IO Mmlinc. 
unl1m1ted 1elcct1on of fashion opuon111 offered to t~c coruu'!lcr. crutc ma ny looks .ith jwt a Guadeh ncs art based on pro-

_ De1i1ncn and manuf~ct~ rcn _h•"'.c cr~atcd their 1980 hncs fcw purchun - qualitydoth· portion -,timikiruaruhort. 
with the c~rrcnt cconom1c 1_1tua110,:i m mmd . ina that will lut. whlk full iktns bdo,w fined 

In all pnce rangcs, _thcrc ll a v~ ncty of lengths, cuu, colon. While the re arc no d.cu tcd tops arc Jonac r. falh na tKlow 
tutures and accessones from which to choose. styles. no one .. look"' for 1980. the calf. 

Trad i tion 
like you've never seen it 

be fo re. 

. Endearing 
and enduring fashion in separates 
that deliver the polish of o good suit 
The kilt for timeless ease, JOO% wool 
in navy $150. to team with a came/
hair blazer $200. Both by Stanley 
Blacker. The angora blend cowl 
comes in 8 luscious colors $28. 
sizes 6-14. 

... are you ready for 

helen olevson 

there arc, however, a few Co&u I re the focal poi nt of 
themes that have be.en carric-d many outfits. They include 
throu1hou1 many oft he u:c1t• colorful ba.scball Jackets, tnm 
1n1 new c:o\lccuons. topcoatt, elegant th ree-

For the 1rad1t1onalut, thcrc quancr tubci or wide swirls 
1ri: new ed1t1ons of unforact• of flufry mohair. 
tablc fuh1on dau1CJ. The Coats arc frequently more 
sua\-C toill~ur, the simple, clc- dccoraun than I.he drcu tK · 
pnt dress, the steamer coa t 1n ncalh with embroidery, apph-
1 short or long version, the quc, bra1dm1. and fur aca:n1-
bra.id-tnmmcd su11. 1hc1ehool- 1n1 coau of \-cl\-CI or quilted 
gnl drcu. the trumpet 1tan. 11lk. 
!he pants suit Ind 1•ca1e1 Panutakethchcadhncsth1s 
dre111n1 h1ghl1Jht the 1980 k&IOn 1n a Wide arT1yof shapes 
clauics. and lcnaths Bcrmudu, kn1d:• 

Blatt'f'S, 1nd1ffcrcnt kn11tu . en and culottes arc shown 1n 
10 well Wlth panu, 1k1ru and aty su1u as -.ell u sporu 
cw:n drcuei. Tradiuonal pl.a.ids clothes The 1umpsu11 worb, 
1n pleated 1k1rts, wn h warm , -.ell made from off-tKat or 
woolen sweaters and a blatcr clepnt matcnab such aJ silk 
to match, for m a classic, t-s1c For cnn1n1 drm. natural 
corc fo r a nywardrotK Tanan barcncu, the straplCS.J lop. 
plaid combinations wuh black ope n ncckhncs and lcumcu 
skirts or Jackets arc popular 1n colored 1i1h1s or stockmp 
classics take center staec 

Fo r a more clabol"ltc look. ll:J.turcs arc cuber boldly 
romant ic the mes bnna history new or a rew,,al of pa.s:t aran• 
to 1hc prese nt , with such dcu r. Suede and aJovc leather. 
Ed wardia n and Gibson 11rl 1n deep colors, h11hli1ht day 
elaborations as le& o'muuon and cvcn1n1 crucmbles. 
and balloonslecva.laocJabou Thcsha11y poodle c\01h or 
and insertions. and Saracn1- the 'SOI has been rttreatcd 1n a 

rarr1~!i.t ball1own1 m sati n and ,~~tl~~!d' :~:~;;;~~:~ ~~: 
Also 1n 1h11 catcaory - thc weaves, s1llr: crepe de chine , 

HcnryJa meslook ofthc 1900a tweeds and Ultrasuede. 
in 1cm i-fit tcdjaclr:c1 l ulls wuh The 1980 colon arc taken 
fnlly ruff necklines and muffs , from a palette fcatunnanrong 
and Hap1burgsplcndorcchocd and deep, or very pale yet def
in rc1imcnta l 1nmmings, lodcn initc, shades. Forest a,ttn and 
cloth, passemcn1cric and fur deep blue arc popular , with 
borders. clear, purc red and sweet rose 

The 1cgmcn1 of 1hc fashion pinlr: unqucst,onablcfavorites. 
audience tha1 ravors a more Shades of purple, fro m pmk• 
contemporary aura will apprc- 1sh Persia n lilac to raUi n, arc 
ciaic the th ird innucnce - see n m everyt hing from fabrics 
modern art and sci-fi , with to shoes. 
abstractions inspired by Picas.so This year, details and acccs 
a nd Cubist loo ks in quilted sorics give each garment its 
down or appliqucd fabric . impact . Lace appliq ucs, hand-

Easy {but , so phislica tcd) kerchief points, tucks, pleats, 
shifts, tubes and A-line smock smocki ng, c.olorcd pipi n1, bu
drcues fca1urc waistl ines on glc tKadin1 and sequins arc 
the low side. The 1980 differ• j ust a fcwofthc manyfuhion
cnce in these classic looks: able touches see n 1his seaso n. 

HI 
MEDIUM 
LOW 
HEELS 

NO CHARGE FOR DYEING 
WE CARRY A LARGE SELECTION 

OF SANDALS AND PUM'S 
'19.98 .. •24.98 

l\fAG I NATI ON AND 1,otVI DllA U T 't' i , ln tc r -1wi11ctl 
in lo rac h ,,.c• lc r or jae" kcl ,lcehcncd by Na n ('y l'ollock. 
ll u l'CN.lnd com plclc collcc rion. in lin1e; fo r fa ll , 1980, 
fc:11 turc, • n • rr•y o f ,,.c111cn in new dc-i,cne. ro lor 11 nd 
lc:• hlrf" f' om bl nation,. T hh muhi-rolor hand knil te • lur1·d 
1oooo l c■ rd i ii:a n h rep rnc 111a 1i.,e or her line. dc.- i,cucJ wi th 
th c "'e■ rer In mi nd. 

A t:ONF IDENTCH ARACTER ie conveyed by th eec coord i
nated 1u i1, . k f1. ivory, pin-tucked blouee tu ck 11 in lo a 
wool boude black eki,.rl wit h plea ted fronl panel. T he ehort 
fill ed jackcl ie in • wool larta n pla id with red at the 
dominant color . Right. the claH ic look of • bl ack and white 
wool herringbone lweed jal'"ket with l'e lve l collar ie teamed 
wit h • b lac k wool n ared ekirt and bone c repe de chin e 

!!~fl:~ o:i:i~::~':;~:i~:~, t~i!:;~i;.!'r ~: ~' ~ ! fii! 'ia:: ~~ 
1980 fa ll collection. 

AT PENNIES RESTAURANT~, 
& PUB - our chicken salad "'.Y 
is NO TURKEY! To prove this, we' ll serve 
you our delicio us chicken salad sand wich at 30 cents off 
the regula r price, if you present us with this coupon! 

I PENNIES RESTAURANT & PUB 
I AT THE CORNER OF WATERMA N 
I & WAYLAND. PROVIDENCE. R.I. I~ Phone: 83 1-9809 . 

\:::Y Coupon redeemable day or niJht/offerexpircs Sept. 30th 



Nipon 's fall 
collection 
makes it 

easy 
Easy-mtcrchangeab,ht) 1s 

one kc) to a i ucccssful ... ard-
1' robl". \1 1:ung and matching 

scparatcs to create ne..., loo ks 
from a mm1mum of 11ems 1s 

_ desired by an) ..., o man updat• 
-- , mg her close! 
-;:/ Albl"n S1 pon Collect1blcs. 

1he d1\1s1on ... h,ch s1ands tor 
_,,-- separates m superlaU\e fabnc:s . 

., nas 11S o""n ipcc1al appeal to 
purchasers of '\1pon clothing. 

Addict, can buy four a nd 
fi,c pieces 111 the sa me d1stmc-
11,c fabna11on 

Tlus fall. onccnscmbkcould 
IT"5 A. SI G~ OF TIIE T IMES- F lcccc"'"ar hu fa ,. , b r-comc th e lci,urc .. ur fabric o f 1hc begin 14 11 h a cailorcd Jacket 

tJ:::i;:~,~-~:.:::;::r;:1; 8:at::~r;:ii1;1:~~";:;~::m:'n!~. t~:c;::r.~:~~~~~ ~; '2~cn~!7";:;k~ ~:~~~irn:'.~~t:ct:,~~S:~'~d 
fea lure1 1m11rt 11ylin a 11 11 d comfort11b lc fit . Av11i111blc 1111pr('i•h} , tore• 11n1I dcp•rtm.-111 pair of CU\ iapcrcd panu. all 
1tun:,. The popu l■ rl )•p ricrd •'"c■ h h irh 1111d , .. c• I p•nb. ri,;ht .a~ auilabl c in• r■inl,o .. 1n1hcumedark bttl and bluc
of rolor1 ul 11 11 J CPc nncy 11 to r1•1. M 11 n uf■ cturc1l h ) lhc ~ lc Kuinin l! Comp■ n, . bl":~i~~:;~~;~~::11~ iroup 

Active lifestyles suited to a 
casual, versatile mode of dress 

Amcnca ,s o n th e go 1n 
nccccwcar. 

Sports such as Jogging. ten
nis. ro ller skatmg, racq uc1ball 

and b1cychng ha ve 114CJll the 
nation, creating a heightened 
awarcneu o f phy11cal fitness 

Seldom d o 14C go for a drive 

of p1ccn fr o m Colkcublacon
,1111 0 1 ma1ch,n1 blouse and 
pleated ,k,n 111 11l l crcpc de 
Chmc plaid 1n na\vand red. a 
plain nn} bloUK -..nh turn
back rC\CU 1n red a nd a ruffle
necked na\") -..001,-..catcr Vfllh 

:nr:dv~:!;r oi~;{r:,:~~~~~:r 

Color-llnlcd p1n c hc ck 
t ... ecd . n«kcd t""ccd. -..ool 

F \ Slll o , f:Xt:I TEME ' T \ND \ 'E HSAT ILI TY are lu~r-

~u::~~i" ::k' ~'7~0::rr:1 ca~!~c;~;b,:~.~ ;:J' t~~!?1i::~1 :~:!~.:: 
fl"alurct a ahaw l C'O ll ■ r '"i th oon lrHl•trim. "'oo l cardig• n in 
(' hil l , .. orn o , cr • li l ■ nd roll■ r .. col bloolie 11nJ eti lc h 
pl t:"■ t cd , t.irt , bo1h in ('hili , ilk fou lard pr in t. 

l hat 14'C 00 11 0 1 pan a C}'CIIJ;I, I 

Jogger. or both lt'1 u,ual to 
sec a houscl4'1fc ,.cann1 her 
warm-up1u111n thc local iupc1• 
market , o r a collcBe student 
11m1larly au ir ed du r, ng an 
Econom10 10 1 lecture H ighlmul f a ntasy 

cre pe and silk form the key 
fa brics m the collection . Black 
and gold arc mi,'l{cd fo r fas
cmaung c\C nmg paucrns that 
mcludc no wcrcd chiffon lame 
and puffy s1n pcs m gold and 
black sat,n. 

T H E HI G H EST QUA LITY 1-'AIJRI CS a1,J r.ophii, tio teJ 
sha1,i11g ens ure the ti:oml look1> o f c-.ch coat d c1<i~ ncd b) 
P-.u line T ri ~cre . T lii ,i wra p roa l iu ho ld rcll 0ll 011111 11 
reaturcs lie -be lted waist 11 11d ~ r■ cefully Oared ,1 kirt. A 
Tri ger e Coat for Abe Sch ~der , fa ll "80 . 

Reliable Gold, ~td: Jewelers 
181 Wayland .\venue • Wayland .. ,. 

Dre.inc in romlon 

Presumably, such people 
ha"'eJust returned fr o m or plan 
to engage m aa ,,e ,pon, 
Ho ... c\Cr, th iJ; may not be the 
cue 

" PallOJOCkl~ and road run 
ners 1hkc ha, c adopted ae1 1, e 
sport,...,car u a co mfortable. 
ca,ual manner o f drcu A 
warm•up 1u1t 111 the closei ,, 
1us1 u com monpl ace a, a pair 
ofJUnS 

Outdklnfortht"'IOtt 
AC11\C spon no,car 11 1hc 

d1rcc11on tor thc c11h11a In 
order fOr II to pcrform 14C\I , 
the fabric mus, be a ble to 
s1and up 10 the ngon of all 
l1nds o l spon1 

Cre:slan acryhc fiber. de,cl• 
oped more th a n 20yean ago. 
11 a favo nt c of manufacturcrt 
and designers of act 1, c apparel. 
GarmcnlS made from Crcslan 
arc delightfully comfortable, 
avai lable ma ,cemmgl) end• 
less array of colors, and mam• 
u1n their cuy fit . ...,ashmg 
aftcr...,ashmg · 

Muc h of the acuvc sporll• 
wear m t he market today con
tains man-made fibers Blends 
of C rcslan acrvlic and cotton 
provide soft nc'ss and absorb
eocy 

TOl:Clf Or IIIGHl~A,,D FA 'lri T AS Y. Alhcr l C■ pr11ro'1 '"• ) 
'"' ilh t•rl•n it n: • (' ■ lcd in thi , ■ nk l t:" lcn11th 11 ki r1 i11 red a11d 
b l11rk pl11id . Th" ,of1. fu ll i,; kirt it o n.- ofC.p r■ r o',1 11 cwc~t 
lcna1h , ford•} or t:" •eninjil:, 9i' i1h ~hor t hlack • c h c t ja r kct , 
tr immcd .. ith ru rRu. and b r i,;ht r cd la frl"ta bow h lou11c . the 
aura it ('Omplc lc. Fo r fa ll. 1980. 

In these budget-co nscious 
times, when 111s wisctochoosc 
leu of the belt , Nipon's Col
lec11b le1 arc a "healthy" 
add1c11on 

CLASSIC 
COATS FOR 

A CLASSIC FALL 
A Tngcrc Coat for Abe 

Schrader . a co lle c t ion 
ma rkcd by siylmg, attentio n 
10 detail, a nd qua lity of fabric 
and workmanship. The fall '80 
co llect ion bears the unm1stak • 
able elegance o f a Paulin e 
Tr,gcrc design . but a t mo re 
moderate pnccs. 

Tngcrc styling is distin
guished by the so ph isticated 
s1mphc11y of pure. clean lin es. 
The full dramatic sweep oft he 
ca pe . a Tr1gcreclass ic. 

Full yet controlled coats ap• 
pear with self-scarves, asym• 
metrical closings and graceful 
skirts falli ng from square-cut 
arm holes. Newest is her shorl 
wrap coat with tie-bclt . And . 
for spon y occasions, there arc 
feminine pea jackets and 
double-breasted reefers. 

May beautiful shoes grace your wardrobe. 

NO FRILLS, 
NO NONSENSE, 
SIMPLY 
BEAUTIFUL 
BUSIN ESS 

................. ..... ,....., ...... 

T.-/1W-IM..,,..__,_a: 
tw.io..i.T-IC...,, 
( / 0 ld.. MIi"' Ma. TN ...,,.,.. . ..,. ........ .. _ 

NG:tw--•• 

c!Jl.azbaz~ 
.............. 
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New Jewish 
Newspaper 
Published 

CA LGARY. Albcna (JTA)- The fim 
issue of••Thc Jc..., 1s h Star:· 1hc first commer
cia l nC'A Spapcr In 1hc h1s1or) of Calp:ar~. 
appea red here last 'Acek . The nc,.., pubhca-
11on. to be published C\er) ,,..,o 'Attks ..... 111 
ca rr) local. national and m1ernat1onal ne,..,s 
of Je,..,ish 1nteres1. according to ed,1or J.nd 
pubhsher Douglas Wertheimer. 

Over 1,000 Holocaust Survivors 
Due To Attend World Gathering 

Wcrlhc1mer 'Aas formerl) editor of the 
Calgar) communil) nc,..,spapcr and has a 
social science background ,,.., h1ch mdudes a 
doctorate fr om Toronto Un1\eTS1t). He said 
Calgary was the fas1es1 gro,..,mg cit) m 
Canada and thal its Jewish commun11y has 
grown proportionately to about 6000 Jc,.., s, 
an increJsc of 50 per c1:n1 bc,,..,een 1975 and 
1979. 

Goldschlag 
Named 
Ambassador 

TO RONTO (JT A) - Klaus Goldschlag, 
a career diplomat. has been named Canada·s 
ne,.., ambassador to Wes1 German) He,.., 111 
leave O11a,..,a at 1hcend of1h1smonth 1otakc 
up his pos1 . In 1he d1plomat1c S<n1ce. 
Goldschlag has served m Ne,.., lxlh, . Lon
don. Vienna , Ankara and Rome 

Goldschlag 'Aas born 1n Berlin m 1922 and 
came to Canada m 1937.a refugee from '\az1 
German). 

VA '\COLVER. Brn1sh Columb,a.(JTAI 
- O\er 1.000 Holocaus1 SUr\l\0TS from lhe 
\I, es1 Coas1 arc c,pcctcd 10 !l0 to 1hc \I, orld 
GJthennf! of Je,..,,sh Holocaus1 Sur\l\Ots 1n 
Israel from June 15-18. 1981. 1he maJOnt} 
from fl\e ma1or \I, est Coas1 cmts m 1he Vn-
1ted States and the lariest CII) ,n \\ cstern 
(Jnada. n ,..,as reported here b} Samuel 
\t otes. e\eCUII\C dir«1or of the \\ o rld 
GJ1hcnnJ 

\foLCS. 'AhO mel 'Allh \ ancou,er Je .... 1sh 
communll) leaders and reprcscntallvcs of 
local JC"'1sh surv1"'or orjta n1zat1ons. s.a1d 
that he had recc-1\t:d an cn1hus1ast1c ,..,clcomc 
•for our plJn\ to hold 1hc l.uf!~I con,oca-

11on c,cr of Holocaust sun,,.in. ,..,,th the 
1,1:cond jtcncrJ11on pla,1njt a mJ1or Jnd ,11al 
role ,n 1he 1mplt-mcntJl1on of tho~ pl.Ins·· 

I-le met here and recc-1,cd usuran~ of 
coopcra 11on for lhc \I, orld G,11hcrm!l from 
the Canadian Je,..,1sh Con,rcu. \I, olcrn 
D1"'1s1on; and from Holocaust suf'\t\0T 
lt-adcr\ Dr Robert Krc.11 . profoiorofps,. 
choloJ) a, the Unl\crs1ll of Bm1sh Colum
bia. Vera Sl)omo,,cs. n:111onal cha,rpcrion 
for Holocausl affair$ for the Canadian 
H:idauah- \1. IZO and TL1p1 \lann. \an 
cou,cr Second Gcncr;111on leader 

\1oleS told lhc Jc .... uh Tt1c,raph1c 
Ajrenq thJI a mass mec1,n, ,n Los An,e10 
held rettnlh under 1hc ausp,~ of lhc 
fCounc1I of Suf'\I\Onl aurac1cd more 1han 

~= 1 ... I ___ -_ __, 
• 10 Saturdays • a:JO I 6 Sundays .. 3 p.m. 

I 3 Pops 
It the OCEAN STA Tt Performing Arts Center 

In DllwnlDwn l'lvvidlnce 

t OCTOIIII 11 I 12 ,O,S • FEalUARY 21 c.-. 
Requests 

~ • MARCH 1, I 15 
' 'The Godfather" lrtn U-.ity 

Cllns 

• OCTOIEII 211 :It Bernstein's ,..... "Mass" 
Entremont •Al'lll.11 
PilniltTchaikOYllly/ ... 
Brahms F ... Davidovich 

• IIIIVlall Z2. 
Pianist 
Rac:hmaninoff/Casouto noc-, Beethoven Cllns II ..., 

•MAU Mahler's 1.-..1 
"Resumctien" Rose Sympheny Cellist 

Tchaikovsky/Debussy 
t IIBDEl21121 PGPI llloc:h/Ravel 

Lovelhlltf • MAY 23 I z, POPS Al.._ 
•~17111 ~Kent ....... Conductor 

Ricci PLUS!!! PDQ BACH Violinist 
Lalo/Wagner Mardi 8 ai4 p.m. 
Mussorgsky 

I GREAT SERIES DISCOUNTS!! 
Student Stnior Citizen, Group Rates 

For r~«-information, caH: 14011831 -3123 
or vilk Phlhannonic offices at 334 WNtminst•·Mall 

\. 

I 

~ 

SCIO rcprcscn1a11\t:s ,n a1tcndancc from dose 
10 !O component iroups rcprcscnunJ sur
\1\0~ from conccntrauon camps and 'Aar
umc j1hc11ocs Amons; 1hcm 'AC(C the Sons 
Jnd Dau,htcrs of 1hc 1939 Club. Inc; 
Youni Leadership-One Gcncra11on ,\f1cr. 
Jnd Gcncra11on-10-Gcncra1,on of San Fran
c1Ko 

o\t the iamc mtt11nj!. \l ozcs S.11d. Ted 
1-,,, ;inncr. accut1\C \11..~ president of the 
Jc,..,,sh Fcdcrat1on-Counc1I of Grc.11cr Los 
Angela pkds;cd 101al coopcr.mon and sup
pon on bt:half of his office~ and Board 10 
the \\ orld Gathcnn, 

lnm1 Peter,;, 1.:hairm;in of 1he Southern 
( .ihforn1a Council of Pos1,..,ar Orjtan1La-
11ons. told 1hc mcc11n1 1ha1 1hc \\orld 
U.uhcnn1 1s ··an h,stoncal netts~11, to bt: 
held 1n Israel h ..... 11 ~nc as a po'Acrful 
dcmons1ra11on a,:;1ms1 1hc re"\31 of the 
'\ Jll mo,cmcn1 1n all of 11s u,1.h forms \\ c 
mu~1 mob1hzc all frccdom-lo,1nJ for~ 
J,1.a1ns1 1hc old Goebbels ph,loioph, of d1s-
1or11 np. truth b~ rc-tclhn, 1hc '-al1 hes ·· 

Amta Scheff. C\C'Cl.111\C SC'CfCJlr\ of lhc 
Southern California Counol. reported a 
busk rcsponK 10 1he appeal b) Ernest 
\hchcl. chairman of the \\ orld Gathcunp. 
,..,ho allcd for coopcra1,on ;md par11c1pa-
1ton on bah.alf of the suf'\1,or commumllcs 

m Cahforn,a ~llchel. the t'(tcu11,c ,ice 
president of 1hc 'c,.., , orl United Jc,.., ,sh 
\ppeJI - Fcdcrati on of Jc"1sh 
Ph1lJnthrop1cs. ,s. himself. a sunl\ o r of. 
Jmon)? other cam ps . Buchcn"ald and 
-\u~h 'Atl l 

Both Pe1crs and Mrs Scheff plcdp:cd 1h:H 
lo) Anpcle:s. 'A Ith one of 1hc larpcsl Jc,\ 1sh 
,c11lcmcn1s on the \\ est Coast. ,..,ould 
orjlan1Lc J dcle!lal1on commensurate,.., ,th 11s 
,ur\1,or popula11on 

S1m1lar plcdjZCS. Moles 1old communll} 
leaders here. 'Acre made b) sur,hor leaders 
\\ 1lliam Lo,..,cnbtrjl . Ma, Garcia and 
'- Jorn, LJulcr ,n San Francisco. Also Ill' mp: 
leadership 10 the\\ cs1 Coas1 effort on behalf 
of the Gathcrmj!:. \1oleS said Jrc Ed Rob
bin) 1n San O,c-po. and KIJusStcrn and Can
tor Joseph Franlcl 1n Seattle 

He added 1ha1 special tra,cl arranjZcmcn1s 
"ere bc1n, made 10 cnJblc \\ cs1 Coas1 con-
11nj!cn1s 10 n~ dirttth to Israel. 1f the} so 
desire 

The four-da~ World GathcnnjZ. "h1ch has 
the endorscmcn1 .ind coopcrauon of the 
po,crnmcnt of Israel . ,..,111 place a maior 
emphasis on the second p:cncra11on·s ··taking 
up 1hc hcruapc lorch m order 10 lttp aflame 
1hc Hol\)l"JUSI SI0T\ so lhJI no ~cncra11on 
.... ,11 C\CT Ion.cl." \ lolCS 1old the JTA . 

N. Y. Jewish Ed. Fund 
Awards $3M Grant 

'-1:.\1. YORK (JT,\l-Thc Sl 5 m1lhon 
.. und ror Jcv.1sh [due.won (FJl:.l. m1K-
1urrd 10 d1s1r1bu1c 11s funds o,cr a fl,c-)tar 
pcnod v.1th annuJI outla,s 101alhn,: SJ 
million. has announced ,ran1s 10 nurl} 250 
Jc,.., 1sh 1ehools 1n 1hc Gru1cr ~c,.., , orl 
Jrca for the ncv. ~hool ~car. accordm1 10 
Sol L111, FJE i;hairman The Sl5 m1lhon 1s 
bt:hc,cd 10 be 1hc larrcs1 such comm11mcn1 
10 Jc,.., 1sh cduo11ona l fund1n1 

The pro,.ram ..... ~ crulcd 1hrou1h an 
a,:rccmcn1 bc1,..,ccn 1hc Fcdcra11on of 
Jev.1.sh Ph1l.an1hrop11:1. the Ne,.., York Un-
11cd Juush Appeal. and Joseph and 
CJrnl)n Gruu. lonl[•l1mc bt:ncfactors of 
Jc,..,,sh cduca1,on E.3ch ,s contubu11n, SI 
million .a )Ur for 1hc fl,c-,car period 1n a 
mJtch1nJ fund arranJcmcnt FJE funds arc 
•dm1n1l!crcd b) 1hc Board o r Je,..,1sh 
Lducat,on ofGrca1cr Ne,.., York (BJEI The 

o,crall .. und for Jc,..,,sh Education ,s coor
dmJtcd 1hrOuJ1.h L1tfs commotce The first 
Jrant~ m lhc pro,ram "ere made for !he 
1'l79-b0 school \t:Jr 

School 1ran1s. amoun11ng 10 about onc
hJlf or 1hc lotal annual outla, arc for the 
basic uplecp of Je,..,1sh $1:ho0ls. mcludmp. 
scholarships. bu1ld1n@ rcno,a11on and 
cncrgJ cons.er, Jllon Dcmonstrat,on grun1s 
arc for nc,.., Jnd 1nno\lUl\e programs in 
schooh Jnd ~ csh1, as and for programs 10 
rcJCh 1he unaftiha1cd. Li ll said. 

He sa,d the 1ncen11vc p:ranlS ,..,ere fo r 
school mcrp:crs and that the cduca1or hea lt h 
and ,..,cJfarc bt:ncfit p:ranls 'Acre mcan l to 
enable teachers and school staffs 10 receive 
lonp-o,erduc health bcncfi1s and term hrc 
m(urJncc r,ol1c1e.!:._ 

NOW OPEN 
Gino Cazzani's 

Professional 
Auto Repair 
- and 

Bodywork, Inc . 
85 BUDLONG ROAD 

Cranston 
943-7233 

After 20 years with a Greater Providence 
Olds-Toyota Dealer "Gino" is pleased to 
announce the Opening of his own 
establishment at 

85 Budlong Road 
I service all makes, Domestic and Foreign 

• Free Estimates 

Front-end alignment 

Electrical Work 

Brakes 

Winterizing 

Tune-up, electrical 

Complete Body Repair 
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TB.. 7Jl-.161 
1111WISl IHOftlD~ WMWICJI. U.. 

3 STEEPLE STREET 
l Stffple Str.,I , ,rovidence 

272•3620 
Horn.mod, wwp1, 1<rvmptiou1 M1loch, Mlndwich■,, , ond ~ 

locotld ol th■ corn■, of St11pl■ ond Col>OI 1tfwh, ;,.,., o Nl'1 .. 
from downtown. 

"

Big Alice's 
Ice Cream 
It 's GENUINE 

Fresh ice cream made daily 
before your eyes! 
We use rresh fruits and 
cream. 

2~11 p.m. daily 

TH E RHODE ISLAND HERA LD. TH URSOA Y, SEPTEMBER 18 1980 - 23 

Restaurant· 
Guide 

PHOEBE'S 
633 Foll lfonr Aw-enue, S..~k 336-6295 

Fish and Chips $1 .99 
Wednesday only 

ehina !inn r.n".;,';' t-.:,:,."'-::"· u. 
SOITIIOO" 

EXQUISITE CUISINE 

COCKTAIU ~-LUNCHEON S,ECIAU ~J 
MANDAI.IN & SZECHUAN 

DISHES 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK -

tsllOITlt~~n':C:i!..'~at ,._....., •.,.. -
lDl ,a ,, .. n. '° TO - Of ,, .. H~ ,.._ ... 
1 hil ltGlfl ,o '°" nt.1u1 un i 
AT h~. llaf TO IOl1I U . 

Silvn- WHGold 
NEW YORK- In the fin1 

modc:m Olympic Gamc.i he.Id m 
1896 m Athcm. Grcccc. -.,t,cr 
mcdab ~·ere awarded 10 v,1n
ncn _ Cold mcdal.1 for wmncn 
~ere introduced four ycan la1er 
at Pans 

THE WORLD 
OF 

FINE FOODS I 

UH:,.,. e11 yolh 1n 
bread,. uku or oth er 
biked 1ood.1; K11mblcd 
~.cgnop Toh,rd-

~ ~n!~ll:nf'•,: ... ~~llt~n;: 
wn1U sauoc~n w11h enou1h 
.11mmc:nn1 water to oo~r. 
11mmcr1 fcwm1nutC11unll l 
firm Chop or m,na: 
ind UK "' llhm S da)"S 1n 
undw1ch rilhn1s. toned 
ul1d.1, 1,1l1d drcump, or u 
11rn1.1hc:J ... UK r,wcg 
whites ,n akct, c.nd1cs, 

~~•r~~;°'~1:fcs. ·bake~~ 
-.·el\.,rcascd, ,h1llow bak• 
,n1 di,h 1n J2S•F oven for 
10 mmutcs or unul firm 
.. Chop1nduscin ul1ds 

or u garnish for vegct1b\cs 

We "'cloome you and ~our 

~i:i~~ 1:1 c~yE d;l~c~~ 
CLUB. We feature fami ly 
uyle rout chicken u our 
specialty! We spcaaliu in 
fine food, dek<:11blc wines 
along witho.a:lknt servia:. 
Ask about our b1nquet 
facilities : cap1city 2S◄S0 . 
Casual 1tlirc enhances our 
rcla,;cd atmosphere, That·s 
THE BOCCE CLUB, 226 
St. Loui s Ave ., Woon
socket, R.I. Tel. 762-0ISS. 
Vi s it o ur other fine 
restaurant, THEODORE'S 
LANDING (formerly 
Sandy's Rest.), Plainville. 
Bolh opc:n Wcd.-Sal. S-10 
p.m. and Sun_. noon-9 p.m. 

,.~;~~~~;,JMI 
Authentic Italian Cuisine served in a can
dlelight setting. Orders personally prepared. 

VEAL AND SHRIMP SPECIALTIES 
BYOB 

Daily S p.m. to 10 p.m. Oosed Mon. & Tues. 

Amara's Natural Food 

Restaurant 
621 · 8919 

Serving lunch and d inner 

Crepes on Saturday morning 
10-2 

231 Wickenden St. 
Providence 

... Ullffo• ... , ,..,•j<1 /1< S 

BAKED VIRGINIA 

I ';;:===mdm::::o:::'.I ~-,...,..;...$H,.M 
TtT Tl1r \1•1r ... :.:_:.:!,,_t•;_::•~ 49s 
DOWNSTAIRS PUB ~h ••• 4 u 

at our 
Eau Prov . Location 

COCKTAllSI 
OHJCIOUS HANO•CAAVED 

Ofll SANOWICHESJ 
0,...,-.- . ll>DA.M •lA.M 

t-l •-1'.M •IA.M 

w.-..wK• HOUIS 11,.1; .. . ., ,1 ,.;, 1,. . . EAST l"IOV. HOUIS , 
7DAYS 11,)Q.1 1,;,,,.,.,.. 1 DAYS 11 ,)0.1 

..... a W'1- S........ 11,-.... ,h CKhoift s.,vH 

0 2\JJor'lio i El ~oDinin 
Every M~A S -~ Meal 
Featuring Our ~t Steaks 

0 

~~~.~ .......... n ..... $495 

~l~~ ........... .: ....... $6,s 
And The Best In Seafood 

BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP ·s4u 
or BROILED SCAUOPS ....... . 

~~t .............................. $395 ' 

~~~E~A:.:.~~~.~~ ........... $ 4 95 
Dinners Include Cheese and Crackers 
Our Popular El Dorado Salad. Potato 
and Warm Loaf of Bread and Butter. 

DNEIS SERVED 
TUESDAY TIIIOUGH SA1URDAY 

5 ·n.10 
SUNDAY NOON 'Tl. 8 

401 CUNTON STREET 
WOONSOCKET, R.L 

100 & 102 HOPE STREET, PROVIDENCE 273-S812 0 ____ 1&_1-_19_&_1 __ o 
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YOURS TRULY 
European Shirtmaking 

made to order fo, men a women 
200 fabric samples to choose 

--- ,. -
- , 

• t\ - -.. =---=-:· -;. T, . 
·: -- , ':. 

Mon. • W~. • Fri. 10-5 353-11115 In 1913 the htfhm buikting 
in the U. S. wu the 

-----------------. ~~ bu~ldi~n =~ 
Bill's Cleaning Service 

Specializing in Elbow Grease 
Home c~aning_ lDCluding: 
rugs, hardwood noon, woodwork and bathroom tile 

Al!IO office ud cOIDmercial 
Compldt janitorial •nka 

_luured rtftrmas Ha.ilablt 

Call Bill 739-6953 

IT'S INST ANT! 
IT'S JUST GREAT!!! 

It's our new ~ AUTOMATID ond COM
PUTHIZID office which giwl you iffll'Mdicm infor
morion. We',,,. o._,oyt hod t+. omwen, but now you 
... ,._, fASTH, be;, 1IUSINISS OIi VACATION 

T■Ava o, WHATIVHII 

Price Travel Service 
808 HOP£ ST., PROVIDENCE, IU. 

CALl: 131-5200 
"You, "-wt. It Ovr ..,_,,....,,, .. 

McCrudden 
Radiator Repair 

•C'-oning •Repairing 
•Recoring 

737-IN:I 
1151111 S.. Ill. Ina 

hit Part Time 
Job 

Wo,\ J).:X,houn~OIO 
~ C.-wfto,,t oc,d-..- S7S

Sl" "°"' - " hoo,,n.. ,.._ ,,_.. ... 
c.n ••· st.rt...,.. 

7l7.a634 
1-4 , .... 

DRAPERY aifi J/O[IS£ 
CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

RESIDENTIAL and ·-~-
• bedspreads . slipcovers 

·----~-
• woven woods • louver drape verticals 
• upholstering • tevolor minl- bllnds 

DECORATOR SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE 

353-9020 1375 MINERAL SPRING AVE. 
NORTH PROVIDENCE. A.I . 

Mueler's Deli 
I'" 1 ''"" <>I ~, " , I" 1, , I>, , 

\AUGY 1 79 FRANKS • lb 

Hlll[W NATIONAL 

MIDGET 2 69 SALAMI • lloL 

HEHEW NATIONAL 

_MIDGEr 2 69 
BOLOGNA • l!OI 

HlHEW NATIONAL 

COOKED J 99 TONGUE • lb 

PLEASE, NO RESTAURANTS OR MARKETS 

w.~,.,.,.__....,,., .. 
H,-..,._,.,oir,.,..w ..._ ___ .,,,. .. ,.. 
,,...., oHonJ "°' '° mllll 

~V1• N'~1•r•.f' rhe riqhr ro llfn1r 

A~ Mfd;col Svpp-Brio ly C..,..., - Sa-,; ond 
,V R9ffflffl of Equipment -

:Ao -"""""'"'"'" 
the newt safe 
concept 111 oxygen 
for home use. 
NO MORE TANKS 

Safe, simple, convenient and economi
cal. The Oxy-Concentratcw actually con
centrates oxygen from normal room air 
and delivers it to the patient in 
etYiched, filtered and conditioned form. 

·Medico,. and Third Party 
· _l'iiy,,,.;;lsAptim,od 

' 685 Park Ave. 
Cnnoton 

, 14011781-2166 OONITED 
\L Rt.. ,1\ \1 l F".. 11 R's 

! 

I 

B'nai B'rith Advocates 
A Unified Jerusalem 

WASHINGTON (JTA) - B' nai B' ri1h 
lnterna1io nal co ncluded its 30th con• 
\'ent ion here with tv,·o actions expressing 
determination that un,lic.d Jerusa lem is 10 
remai n undu Jewish sovere1gnt y among 
highlights of its six-day agenda th at in• 
eluded speeches by the three maJo r can
didates for President or the United States . 

Both actions on Jerusalem were adop1ed 
unanimously by t he convention which at• 
tracted delegates represe nting 500,000 
mcmbcn 1n 42 countna around the world. 
The mcctmp were a ttended by approx• 
1matcly 1400 <klcga tes and their guesl.!i . 

One o r the ac1 1ons ..-.·a.s t he dcc1s1on to CS· 
ta bhsh B'na1 B'nth's ''"-o rld ~nter" 1n 
Jerusalem. It ..,..,11 be housed temponm ly m 
the o·na1 B'mh library on e ·n,u B' r11h 
Strccl. The projC'Ct .,,.,, II be fonhercd 1n the 
months ■ head . 

The 01hcr ac11on v,u a fo ur-po1n1 rC$OIU • 
110n that cmph as1ud " un11cd Jerusa lem 1.s 
1he eternal ca p11 al or Israel .. and quoted 
v,cc President Walter Mondale as stating 
thut brae.I is "ou r friend. ou r conscience. 
our pa rtner " and "1U "'ell-bcmg 1.s m our 
moral, poht1ca l and s1ra tcg1c mterc.su " 

The resolution urged Pre11dc.nt Ca rter to 
00adhere to the prov1.51on or the platfo rm o r 
the Dcmocnt1e Pa r1) . adop1ed b) the 
pa rty·s convcn11on m 1976 and aga m m 
1980, vrh1ch a lls on the U.S to rccogm te • 
un11ed Jeruulcm as the cap11al o f l.srael 
.,.. h1lc conlm umg to grant full protcct1on for 
1hc n1ha of •II ,a mhabllanti and fo r the 
reh11ous 1nit1hH1ons sa~d lo Jc- s. Chns• 
111ns and Moslcms .. 

" This co nvention registers profound dis• 
appointment with the American failure to 
, cto t he Security Counci l's resolution . call• 
ing o n a ll governments to remove their cm• 
bas.sics from Jerusalem." the resolution ad
dt.-d . " The UN's action erodes the peace 
process and endangers Israel ." 

It st ressed that " this convention urges the 
go,.ernment of the U.S. to move its embassy 
to Jerusa lem. without further delay" and 
added : " this convention categorically re• 
JCCts the characterization of the older por• 
110n of the city of Jerusalem as ·occupied 
territory' and co lls upon the U.S. to rcu.r
lirm 11s commitment to a safe and secure 
Israel ..-.11hm recognwed and defensi ble bor• 
den . The pre-1967 borde rs-even with 
minor mod11icat 1ons.-are not defensible 
and do not meet the requirements for 
Israel's Sc:Curll) ... 

Jack Spit zer , or Kirkland , Washington. 
..-.J.s reelected 10 a 1wo-year term as prcsi • 
den t of B'nai B'rith Internat ional . 

Cambodian 
Refugees 
Aided 

G ENEVA (JTA) - Dr . Voci Baromi , 
Israel's Ambassador to the Umtcd Nations 
here. presented lhc High Commissioner's 
office ..-.1t h a check fo r 5250,000 to help in 
the o ffi ce's rescue program for Cambodian 
refugees 

CLASSIFIED 
CALL 724-0200 

l:NTHT AINMENT 

D.J. STIVI YOKlN Prof•n~n
al SOVHO ot'ld SUPfR LIGHT 
Wtw fo, lor ond Bot Mitrvoh 
porti•1. orgon•lot•on 10<10 11, 
ond old;.. noQht. Jl- 10.5 ALBUM 
PRIZES. Coll s .. ,,. tn Foll R,,,.r 
01617-679- U4.5 1/ 19/ 81 

FOR RENT 

GENHAl SER VICES 

itA111 HANGH: lJ)«iol• 
iz,l'IQ in Wolh••• ..,nyl1, 1011. 
Pointit>\}, ,n,.rior ot'ld •-'•rior. 
Ovolity worli , r.ow,nobl• pric• . 
FrN ail•motn. Coll Kin, 9,,. 
•87219•2-9•12 12/ 11 / 80 

ROOM TO RENT 

MATURE BROWN UNI• 
VfRSIT Y Groduot• Stud•nl/ 
loco l H•br• w School T .octt., 

AVAIi.AiU IMMEOIATllY: 6 lffh room to r•nt S.pl 1.5 
room, 3 bedroom, 2nd Hoo,, oil 1hrou9h D.<:•mb.r 1.5. Colt 617-
h.ol, porl•l'IQ, niu or.o, 114wty 389-3000 HI, 356 doy1, 617· 
rff>O.-ofad lhrovvhout, on Eo11 6Jl -6859•v•ning1. 9/ 25/ 80 
A.,. ., Powhldt.t, Mor Prov.• 
Powt. lina. $275 month ty. R•f• 
u•nu1 hqvir•d . Bo• 10, SERVICES 
HeroldOffic•. 9/25/80 

EAST 5'Dl: off Elmgro ..... 5 
room1, wcot'ld ffoor, ~rn liit
ch•n, di1hwo1h•r, d i1po,ol , 
combinorion window1. Advlts, 
no pat\. S350. Coll weelidoy, 
521 -3499, 9/ 18/ 80 

To place a Herald 
Classified, c:all 724-0200. 

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN: 
Interior O.,ign ond Orofting. 
N.w Con1truction ond Renovo• 
tion,. No Job Too SmoU. Ken 
Woilsmon 723-9272 or 761 -
6328. 9/ 18/ 80 

COUNSELING: Fomily, mor• 
rioge ond it'ldi viduol (odults ond 
children). Slid ing fH Kole. Poul 
Hoffmon, M.S.W. 274-2161. 

9/ 18/ 80 

--

SERVICES 

ODD JOBS: Mo.,.,5, cl•on 
c•llor,, 011iu, gorog•1, ond 
,moll butin•11 ond shop,. R.o
M>nobl• priu1. No iob loo ,moll. 
Coll 9•3-75•9. 10/ 9/ 80 

PIANO LESSONS giv•n in 
your hom•. N.E. Con'9tvOlory 
grod. Pl•o•• coll 1 ·568-6703. 

9/ 25/80 

SEND AU CLASS80X COR· 
HSPONDENCE TO: 
Clon8o•No. 
The R.I . Jewi1h Herold 
99 Webuer Street 
Powrucket, R.I . 02861 

Thi, newspoper wilt no!, linow• 
ingly, occept ony odvertising fo r 
reol eslol• which is in violotion 
o f the R.I . Foir Housing Act ond 
Section 804 (C) of Title VIII of 
the 1968 Civil Rights Act. our 
reoders ore hereby informed thot 
oll dwelling/ hovsing occommo• 
dot ioni odvertised in th is news• 
poper ore ovoitoble on on equol 
opportunity boiis. 

CLASSIFIED AD ORDER SHEET 

Nome Phone 

Address 

Classification Headline 

Message 

RATES PAYMENT 

IS words for $3.00 Payment MUST be received by Tuesday 
afte rnoon, PRIOR to the Thursdoy on 

12~ per word which the od is to appear. 5% dis• 

each additional word count fo, ods running 6 mo. con• 
tinuously (2 copy chonges ollowed). 

' Musi b• reui~ed by 10% discount for ods running con• 
T w1cloy noon to run in tinuously fo, r yr. ( 4 cllonges of copy 

foJJowing Thu,scloy paper permitted). 
. R.l JIWISH HEIMD. P.O. loll 6063~ P'roridence, R.I . 02940 

·-


